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1\ quorum of the advisory committee for 
the proposed Good S~ml!rlt"n So!)!~ty 
Nurs!Dg and Extended Care hOme voted 
wtanun~usly Tuesday to discontinue the 
fund drive. 

Funds remaining will be given to a non
profit ch.,rity, to be selected. 

Th~t fwtd drive produced, Isaacs said, 
"about $10~,000 ill cash. a!Jd pledgeS in
cluding the (lffer Monday of a lot · In 
Ruidoso valued at$12,500." 

The motion to stop the drive was made Isaacs noted that som~ contributors, 
by Barney Waldfop, citing lack of !l,UppOrt desiring to take the tax deduction, have 
frmn the business houses 11nd long time specified their donations be given to a non
residents as indicative !If lack of Interest in profit organization and not refUilded to 
ihe facility. Preston Isaacs, drive them. . 
treasurer,secondedthemotion, . ·Identifiable donations include pledges, 

Before th,e vote Mel 'Risting, of Good p;~ld or partially p;~id, checks and cash 
Sam, read a letter dated Oct. 23 in which , contributions., through the radiothon or 
Camelot of Ruidoso stated their· intent to otherwise, in which the donor was ideo
withdraw the 15 acres allocated to the tified by name and amount. 
bome site if the $350,000 drive goal was not "If you can't reach the people whO can 
met·by Jan. I, 1977. give," Risting said, "there's .no sense In 

The committee will begin inunediately continuing the drive. You need not be 
to r~Uild all donations to contributors who ashamed of your efforts, hOwever, because 
can be identified, If refunds are desired. a considerable amoUilt of money was 
This task is to be completed prior to Dec. raised and you are to be congratulated on 
31, If possible. this ;1chievement. L11ter, perhaps, when 

Anonymous cash donations will be used the public is fully aware of the need for a 
· to pay committee expenses accrued nursing home the funds will be raised 
through purchase of postage and printing, quickly." 

Ruidoso High School 

hit h
1
ard by b~rglars 

Burglars made five sep;~rate break Ins 
at Ruidoso High School over the weekend, 
making of£ with a quantity of cash and 
personal checks, tennis shoes and a set of 
shock absorbers. 

The Criminal Investigation Division of 
Ruidoso Police Department records show 

$241 in cash, $55 in checks, Monroe Air 
Shocks, yellow, $55 and two pair of tennis 
shoes, size 9 and lO'k, valued at $22 were 
taken. 

Entrance into the principal's office was 
gained by use of a tool like a tire tool, with 
desks being opened with a knife blade. 
Forced entry was made into five rooms. 
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No local opposition was e>~pressed at the 
proposed Sierra Blanca Airport 
Environm«:ntal Impact Hearing Tuesday 
night at the Inn of the Mowttain Gods. 

The public hearing was presided over by 
Lotario D. Ortega, field solicitor for the 
U.S. Department of Interior In Albuqu
erque. Ortega set the tone of the meeting 
with his opening remarks, "This Is an. 
advisory hearing, not a debate. This will 
not' be a question and answer session, your 
time will be limited if. you speak over 15 
minutes and no decisions will btl reached 
tonight. Our purpose is to compile an of
ficial record of expressed opinions." 

Earl Cook, engineering consultant for 
Herkenhoff-Parsons, plamers who have 
compiled five volumes of Information, 
presented ·a bri~ summary of the airport 
study which has been two years In the 
making. He explained the study was based 
on forecast demand, requirements and site 
selection. The forecast shows 76,000 air
craft operations will be In effect by 1995. 
Cook showed slides which represented the 
site selection of the proposed airport which 
will be loc~J,ted two miles south of Fort 
Stanton Hospital. lie said, "no Inhabited 
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SIERRA BLANCA AIRPORT 
Development Committee 

areas will be Involved." 
Members from the audience were then 

invited to read their written remarks 
which were submitted to the cofumlttee. 

Richard Cothron, representing the 
board of directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce, said, "We feel. the positive 
results outweigh any negatives. We offer 
!lur support and cooperation." He then 

·continued, speaking for himself as a 

~OFFEE, FOOD. SERVICE SOUGHT fOR RESCUE MISSIONS 
. -

eep effort vita 
·-
ID 

. 

ost·hunter-rescue ·· 
to enter the search, for not uttering one 
complaint about anything and for usln~ 
their own vehicles, buying their own gasj 
donating their time and even picking up 
Ute tab for their coffee and food. 

office, 648-2342, that they will answer any 
·calls for service. Volunteers are asked to 
provide telephone numbers where they 
can be reached 24 hours a day and the 
service they can offer. 
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taxpayer, "It's high time people in this 
area recognize where their income comes 
from - the tourists. I can· understand the 
researchers wanting to protect 17 prong 
horns and I'm concerned with wildlife 
preservation. but I'm also concerned with 
the future and a jet capable airport is one 
of the few ways for Ruidoso to grow." 

Jim Wimberly, Ruidoso businessman, 
said, "Richard has said It all." 

James O'Connor, representing the 
Bureau of Land Management in Roswell, 
said, "I want to point out errors of fact In 
the environmental assessment report. On 
July 7, 1976, the New Mexico Multiple Use 
Advisory Board made recommendation! 
that a jet capable airport on Fort Stanton 
lands is Incompatible with the existing 
research programs being conducted there. 
I question any analysis of the en
vironmental Impact report not approved 
by the BLM." 

Russ McKiskee, Ruidoso businessman, 
said, "A new airport will create a large 
c:omrnerclal area.- • .we cannot !gnore ·the 
future need for air transportation. The 
present airport !$inadequate as It Is right 
now and a Jot of people don't feel com
fortable trying to fly in lind out of the 
existing airport due to the terrain." 

Arnold Nelson, New Mexico State 
University department head of animal 
research, said, "The Fort Stanton land 
is the only major range research fully . 

'• 
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vironmental Impact 
public hearing. 

., 

assessment 

representative of climate. Long range 
research studies h11ve been mutually 
agreed upon in our lease agreemel¢• The 
airport environmental impact asseSsment 
report is Incomplete. It says only 2,000 
acres will be used and that our studies can 
be. conducted elsewhere. The proposed 
airport would affect much m9re than. trnlt 
and would precJuae most studies on .at 
least 7,000 acres." · ·· 

Jim Tully, representing 100 members'of 
the Ruidoso Water Users AssOciatllin, 
said, "The 26,000 acres managed by .the 
BLM Is under an agreement that Is In 
direct violation of the law. When we 
ranchers need help from thesa resear
chers, the silence Is deafening, That small 
bit of this vast range can best serve thB 
people as an airport for modern aircraft. it 
shows lack of Imagination and foresight tO 
keep It all as an experimental range. The 
proposed airport will enhance the entire 
southwest." 

Bobby Dan Crensbaw, reilresenlink tbe 
, tnd1111trlal development Of Cai'rlzozo, aald, 
"l am a psychologist at li'ort Stanton 
Hospital and the noiSe factor frmt the 
airport would adversely affect tile 114 
patients at the hospitaL I think the 15-mlle 
radius Is arbitrary and rthlnk the lilrport 
should be located in Carrizozo." 

Written comments may be submitted 

[SEE PAGE TWO] 

Members of the White Mountain Jeep evident that the G & F efforts hadn't 
Club were singled out by Lincoln Cowtty succeeded, the Jeep Club was summoned 
Undersheriff Ralph Romero and NM State to the Ruidoso Pollee Department for a 3 
Patrolman Kent Waller for "the highest a.m. Sunday briefing. 10 club members in 
possible praise" for their efforts early five four-wheel drive units arrived at the 
Sunday morning culminating in the rescue 'Walter Wilson ranch at 5:30 and entered 
of a hwtter who became lost near Ancho the search. 
Saturday. Skellett and Brunell were searching the 

Rescued, unharmed, • was Tommy 
Brown, 45, of Ennis, Tex., who was located 
about 7 a.m.,. by Jeep Club members Rex 
Skellett and Herb Brunell. Brown, who 
was warmly dreslled, spent the night in 
sub-freezing temperatures in a ravine that 
protected him from the wind. 

The search operation was launched at 
8:30p.m. Saturday by NM Game and Fish 
officers after the three hunters with Brown 
reported him missing. 

R Largo pasture, comprising about eight 
sections, when they located Brown on 
Leadville Hill about three miles southeast 
of Ancho. Brown was reported as being 
cold, but in good physical condition and 
"very happy to see us", the rescuers said. 

Participating in the search, through the 
night, were seven G&F, two NM State 
Pollee and three Lincoln Cowtty Sheriff's 
officers in addition to the 10 from the Jeep 
Club, eight ranchers and the three hunters 
In Brown's party. 

"The dedication of these Jeep Club 
members can be an inspiration to all of us. 
Their knowledge of the cowttry was in
valuable. After Brown's tracks Indicated 
the direction he'd taken, the club members 
inunedtately took off to scour the area •.• 
and th~ lost hunter was found. 

"We! cannot commend the members of 
the Jeep Club too highly." 

This search and rescue operation 
brought out a definite need for cOffee and 
food to be availabl!' for such missions. 

Lost persons can help 

search, rest;ue teams 
Sheriff's deputy Chas. Engelking 

notified Romero and Waller of the search 
and rescue mission and when it became 

In a joint statement issued by Romero 
and Waller, the Jeep Club members were 
highly commended for "their wiUingness 

Waller and Romero are Issuing an aP' 
peal to cafe and store operators, willing to 
provide food and coffee forthesemlsslons, 
which are performed the year around, to 
notify the Ruidoso Pollee Dep.artment, 'J1>7-

. 7365, . and the Lincoln Cowtty Sheriff's 
• 

NM State Patrolman Kent Waller and 
Lincoln County Undersheriff Ralph 
Romero have compiled a list of procedures 
to be followed by any lost person, or P' 
ersons reporting that someone Is lost . 

Search and rescue operations are 
conducted the year aroUild as hwtters, 
fishermen, hikers and campers get lost 12 
monthsoutoftheyear. 

The lost person should: 

- Remain in one place and stay on tbe 
lookout for rescuers. 

- Build a fire that will produce the 

[SEE PAGE TWOli 

Thanksgiving 'Ruidoso Style' 
• an evenlngo gross hilnrity · 

$MOkEY FAN beside the plaque at the bear's graveslte. . ' 

Sln:okey Bear honored 

Thanksgiving - Ruidoso Style, span- . 
sored by the Chamber of Commerce to 

· benefit the school system, based on 
"Almost Apything Goes" TV show type 
-competltloli, gets underway Tuesday, 
November 23 at 7 p.m. in the high school · 
gym. 

"We've done a turn around from the 
fierce competition of the previouil year lll1d 
this time it will be strictly for fun," said 
Chamber president Lynn Willard at the 
board meeting Monday. . 

Admission will be 50 cents for adults and 
25 cents for children. A Thanksgiving 

:message wW be given by .the Ministerial 
Alliance Service and ii procla:mation 
sigried by President Ji"ord wW be read 
prior to the events which begin at 7:15. 

Five teams, consisting of one person in 
each of six age group& (ranging from five 
to over fifty) will compete in four lively 

· Althouf!ll Smokey Bear has been laid to Department; Billie Hlunlett, te.Presen- events. Team captalrls are Pat valliilnt 
test, the idea that fire prevention and tatlve ofthe National :ZOO In W ashingtorl, -Doyle Howell, Tmnliansen, Sld Miller and 
wildlife conservation lives on wa8 the D.C.; and Sam Graff, director of New· •llfiki!'GIIIdden.'l'womembersofeachtearn 
i:ontlrtuing theme throughOut memorial Mexico Park and RecreatiO!I Department. msy not be rrom withill the school system 

· netvlt!t:S for smokey In Caliltan. Wed• The saga ofSmokey•s rescue frotn: a andteliln.cliptalnsmsycom~lntheag\1 
.neln:l11y. ·· ·. . . . . · · forest t(te that bll!'lled 17,11i10 acres In the group forwhi¢11 they qiuillty.. . . 

· . A'telide(l bY 251J.300 people, the services Capitan Mountains in 19$0, bls subsequen~ · · The firllt event will. be "The Clothes 
wei'~· Msted by Jinl Abbott, of the Lincoln nppoinimen~ as the first living symbol £or Dresslllg Contell!'' whereia all six tellill 
County For~st service• )llgnltaries who fire prevenbOII, his r~lrernent and death members must l)lll'tlclpate. A blindfolded 
~·pll\'t.llll,l!e lll'Ol!tamlticluded ~yBeU wererelternted throughout the ~e,temony. person being piaUI)d In a chlld's wagOn 

.. wlfo rtllt'll.c!l;l $rnok~y ·back to health 26 Dorothy Guck, ~ogal, safd,. 'I Want to . must ley to dt'eiis In as .miiiiY artlcls ot 
years 'ilf!Oi Ellfi!lt .aatj{e~ •. retired state tell you ~hat happerted after Smo~ey got · clothing as he ctm puUJtom a sei(lctlon 
gatmr _wlirderi; Hmnl!r Pic~ens, former to Washington; In 1955, the. people of stretched across the volleybilll· net. Two 

· · as~ls~ant·litate galiJe warlleli!Jay John• C!il!ltan put up the portalsa1ld£owtdat!oQS other team members atso blindfolded, 
.qton; ·mayor· of Capitah: Ray Gallegos, outside the edge ot town. In 11158, they will attempt to lllldtesahitn, other, down 
'stale' forestel' or New. Mexl~r lllll Huey, [$"""" p· AG. E- .,...,,

0
.1 to their gym clothes. ~e llmlf Is fivl!. 

llltl!fltor lifthe.NewMel!ltll<illmUIIdFisb """"' • vw minUte$, . . ·;! 

"Tennis Ball Goal Relay Contest" Is 
second on the agenda and teams will 
compete in twos and threes. A ball will be 
bounced on the floor with a tertnls racket, 
then the ball wll1 be thrOwn, by hand, in the 
basket. Theil It's back down the lloor in the 
opposite direction. . . 

The third event Will be the· "Blindfold 
Grocery Cart Obstacle Course" with two 
team members involved. One lnemberwW 
sit In the cart and direct the. blindfolded 
lll.ember pui!hlllg the cart throUgh an 
obstacle course. The course wW be ~et up 
just prlot to the event. 

The finllle, "Trampoline Balloon Con
test'' will Involve illl. six .telllJt members 
and ma)' produce hilarity, if not lllaYhem. 
One team rnerilbal" Will run with an ·illlter 
tube on !)De leg (no hands allowed) to the 
trampoline whe.re another member must 
jump, with the Inner tube arolll!d hill waist, 
to 'COllect as iiUinY SUSlleJlded balloons as 
possible. The. thlrit member wUl carry the 
balloons to the tourlh member standing In 
the bleacl!ers.lle,ln turn, must pallS~ 
the «>mplete l'OW' of ~eilchetl!ilild give the 

· blllloons to the fifth Jllembet who Wi11 run 
to the. stage and h$nd the ball!!Ons to the 
sixth member. He must ·}Iii · me balloons 
with lilii bare feet. Tlni/ llinlt Is four 
~····te·. . . ., 
JWIIU 8.,. __ . . . , , •\;~ .. _ 

Willllei:B Will. be detei'illlned on a P!lnt 
system ~ ~cll.memlier of ~ wbinlrlg 
team Will . rece!n a bronze Smok&:Y the 
Beat' CommemoratiVe Colli. . · · 

Tb& DECA club ?~ill auctibil: off umpklll 
plesan4 a llll'm lirtd a t~~~:key ww ~ gtven 
awar.· 

Mter the board agreed on details for 
next Tuesday's conununlty night of fun, It 
was businessasusulil. The board also: 

- Named Marge WoMul, former 
assistant manager, as a director to fill the 
wtexpired term of Cliff Owen who resigned 
due to business Involvement. . 
~ Accepted the Chuck Wagon Gang bid 

for meals at next October's Motorcycle 

Aspencade Convention. · ·_ 
- Agreed to lease a Buick, Ltd., fl:t.l!D 

Sierra Blanca Motors. 
- Heard inconcll!sive repoi'ta kolll 

directors on the respon8e to WATS ·llite 
funding jiartlcipatlon. ·' · 

- Agreed to send a letter of "strong" 
endorsement to the Sierra Blanca Airport 
environmental impact hearing. · , 

SNMEDD sets annual . .•. 
'• . 

meeting in DeceDiber ·c:: 

The executive committee of the 
Southeastern New Mexico Economic 
Development District (SNMEDI)) Wed
nesday set the annual meeting and election 
of officers for Dec. 12 at S!'iiMEDD offiC\1'1 
lnRosweU. · 

. The executive colllmlttee was named b)' 
. president Bill Hart as the nominating 
conunittee a)ld dltected to submit "88 
many IIBin~S for each offiCi! as desired" at 
the annualmeeting.ltart said nominations 
Will b~ received from the floor als6. 
.Present officers are Hart,UI'IColti County; 
Dan Virden,. vloo president, Otero CQuilty 
and a. E:. ThOmjiilon, tteasl,lr8r ,. Chaves 
County. . . · · 
. The naming of membei:B ·to tlie Health 

Systell)ll Agehcy Sub-Area Councn, being 

hospital 
Lincoln and 
C\llnplished 
Lincoln and 
had · 

to 
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YING RESPECTS to Smokey the Bear was a large c;rowd at memorial servic;e!S in Capitan 

okey Bear honored 
. . 

.: .. [FROM PAGE ONE) 
decided to build a museum, but they didn't 
hl!ve one red cent. If they couldn't give 

. qioney, they gave their hands. We built 
IJ:jis museum without a· penny from any 
~teorfederul agencies." 
;,Guck, who Is a former classmate of 
~resident Gerald Ford, said she recently 
~!ted Cedar Rapids, Michigan, after a 
(brty-year absence and the newspaper 
lbere wrote her up as having two friends In 
f(ashington - Jerry and Smokey." 
;:: Guck said, "My two friends may be gone 
l.fOM Washington now, another president 
1$ In the Willie House and another Smokey 
f!lin the zoo, but we pledge our allegiance 
to them both." 
: Johnston unveiled the . bronze plaque 
roounted on a large boulder which marks 
$.mokey's grave behind the Smokey Bear 
~useum. It reads, "This Is the resting 

I
. ~ace of the first living Smokey Bear. In 

950 when Smokey was a tiny cub, wildfire 
urned his forest home In the nearby 

Capitan Mountains of the Uncoln National 
:rorest. Firefighters found the badlY 
)lumed cub clinging to a blackened tree 
iod saved his llfe. In June 1950, the cub 
was flown to our Nation's Capitol to 
become the living symbol of wildfire 
pt"evention and wlldllfe conservation. 
After 2.5 years, he was replaced by another 
orphaned black bear from the Lincoln 
National Forest." 
.: Huey exp~essed the need for awareness 
Iii conservation. "It's great to have a 
!l9ntlnulng symbol of thla need. We can be 
proud New Mexico bas made this con
!Jibutlon which is recognized all over the 
world." 

was apprl!Prlated and bills piiSSed for 
surpresslng forest. fires Bfter Smokey 
became the symbol. Tbe New Mexico 
De~ent of State Forestry was In• 
stltuled _In 1958 and we c:ontrolled 100,000 
acres of land, TO!IIIy,' we )lave 35 per· 
manent members and we protect 47 
mllllon acres of •te and pdvate land, It is 
sad to see the Old warrler go. Yes, Smokey 
Is dead, but the Idea and concepts he stood 
for are more Important than ever and live " . on. 

Barker recalled Smokey's mgbt to 
Washington, D.C. and said, "Tbere were . 
crowds everywhere the plane .stl!Pped. I 
am humbly proud that I was responsible 
for embarking Smokey on his career as a 
living symbol when I turned him over·to 
the U.S. Forest Service." 

Pickens said, "It was 26 years ago last 
June 29 when Frank Heinz and I flew Uttle 
Smokey to Wa'shlngton, Senators Chevez 
and Anderson were there to greet us, along 
with others. Tbey, like Smokey, have· gone 
to meet their reward, but will Jive In the 
hearts of the people." . 

Graft totd· the audience of the plans for 
the Smokey Bear Historic State Park lind 
said It will be a "perpetual reminder to 
preserve and protect our national 
resources. Smokey Is not dead because an 
Idea cannot die." 

The Rev. Ken Cole, First Chrlstlan 
Church of Ruidoso, gave the ben'edlctlonas 
television cameras rolled and machines 
whirred to record the ~ paid to 
Smokey. ;: 

~;Gallegos said, "It took a living, 
fh'eathlng, walking symbol to capture the 
P,ople's attention to conservation. Money 

·~ 
~··································· ~ . . . 

Sprays of flowers were ]llilced tnalde 
Smokey Bear Museum rather· than on the 
grave, but one small boy pushed his way 
through the crowd and personally placed 
his bouquetonSmokey'smarker. 

::~ ~ . . 
~ Dodge ~ 
~~ . . 
E 4 WHEEL DRIVES: 
; FOR WORK OR PLAYE 
~· !-•• • .;.:-. 
•• •• 
t~. 
• 

• 
1976 '!.·Ton Short-Wide 4 Wheel Drive e e 

Auto. Trans., Anti-Sprn, Radio, · ·~ e 
Power Steering, 6100 Lb. GVW, Uses Regular Gas : 

List Price $6,090.80 e 
YOURPRICE$5,190.80 e ·e 

1977 W100 '!.·Ton Short-Wide 8 
4 Speed, 318 C.I.D. V8, l!ses Regular, e 

Mud & Snow Tires, Power st-ring : 
Usf Prlc:e-$6, 1'17.80 e 

YOUR PRICE $S,4.9S.OO • 
1977 W100 1/o•Ton Long•Wlclewlth Camper : 

Auta. Trans., 360 C.l.D., Power Ste•rlng, • 
Skid Plate, Uses Regular Gas, Tw~ Tone Blue. : 

UsfPrlc:e$7,160.~ • 
YOURPRICE$6,160.65 • 

1977 W100 Club Cab 4 Wheel Drive : 
Long•WldeSed, Jump S.ills1 Auto. Traqs.. : 

360 t.I.D. vii, Air conditioning, Powe~~ • 
2 Fuel Tanks, SP.e•d Control, Pr•tty Paint • 

Lfsf Price $8,376.90 : 
YOUR Pr«IC:E$7,376,90 e 

1977 W200 4 Wheel Drlv• •!•·Ton . . · •• 
4 Speed, a60 C:.I~I).Vi; 750x16 Tires, · : ,· 

.• Power StHdl:lt- · • 
Lls:tPrlce$7,0#.22 · ! 

:. ·:.. · YOUit PltiCf: $6,29J,OO· . . . . . .1 
19!7 AWI~Ramcharg~r-4 \'Vh"Jcl;)rlv• . . . : :· 
. . . . · ;t6o:e.r.o. ·V;•• ~~o. Trans;. Air .Conditioning,:.. ; .,.·.·• .. 

r .. ,. '· :a: • ..oo"aLJ •o·p:'·."'"'•G .. -I .• ·.F•·•ITa.n·k. :x·'·r · · _-;e "'.••• :•·.111••· ........... - .... ,,., .• : . ..•. 
. . .• ,. . . , . liSt Price $1, JIJS,SO. · . · ·. , . .· .. · .. · • 

······:.~At.i. .. tiob4t'·4--';~i;re.;~r~=
5
•~••tia1e.····. ·. ··;•:· ·•· 

,,·_ WITH A SNOW PLOW AnACHMINT· · .. -, 
· .. SOUTHWEST·:;D· 'IJ•GE· .J"C·)·:':. !.' 

-· 'Jo ' • ,_, ' ' ' ' ~ •• ,. •.•••. /:~·.,, ••. -',. 1-" . " ,~ •.' .· • 
1·3·09·. s· 1· ·M.:.. ... · · ·· ·.· t •• :'. t-•i·'··. · a·· £... ·N· ·.M. : • 

. ,.. -" ···, -·~- .· -~-.~·· •• · •. ·.-·;·'·. 0:~- •• ·~:;·,··.>~· .. -.._·:.:/.~ .. :~.~-· .. !l~.f;4 .··- ·~-. 
·• "· PHCMtl 6tt41ao ; ...... ~ · · · .. · . : · '" '·r ·. 

··~··············~············· : 

• 

MAYOR JAY JOHNSTON of 
Capitan said, "There will be no 
break In Smokey's reign." 

SAM GRAFF, director of New 
Mexico Park and Recreation 
Department, reviewed plans and 
concepts for Smokey the Bear 
Historic State Park. 

I:LLIOTT BARKER, former state 
game warden, told the saga of 
Smokey. 

DOROTHY GUCK of Nogal spoke 
of her two friends formerly in 
Washington, D.C. 

• 
OLD WEST PACKAGE STORE 

620 E. 2nd StnHtt 

WELCOME 
DEER HUNTERS 

SPECIAL PRICE ON 

Heaven Hill ........... ~ ..................... v. gal. 82' 

Jim Beam ................................. v. gat. 9 65 

Ten High ................................. ·. v. gal. 831 

Cutty Sqrk .......................... , ........... -vs 740 

l~por~ers V~dka·Gin: .............. v, gal. 7~ 

Seag·ram 7 ................................. v. gal. 102
' 

Passport Scotch .................. •;, gal. 9" 
CCincidlan Mist ................... : ........ v. aal; 8" 
Ezra Br!)oks ................................... ,; gu~< a•• 

.• Mlche'lob CCIR$ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• cdse 595 
. 

· .. · .. Mlchelob.o:~nr~; ... , ..................... ; ... c.-p~kl" . . . .. . .. . ,.. . . . . . '· u· 
·· Black·La.belcan•~; .. ,; ................ : ....... ~o••4' . 
. ~CI"S,f:IJIJ,Ie,.~ltl~qrl ~~.,~~·,;.: , ... ·:. •··.·~·; c~se55~ .. · 

' - •. ' . - . - . . . ." . _- .. ' ,' . 
'.;.i:: ..•. ,.-. '.··,'.~--·\ ~;·. . ; ·~ .. ,;, . ·• 
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Lost persons •• • • 
[FROM PAGE ONE] 

maximum amount of smoke and tend It 
carefully to keep It completely under 
control. 

- Fire the. emergency signal of three 
successive shots periodically. 

Action to launch serach and rescue 
missions, when a person is reported as 
lost, with several hours of daylight 
remaining are generally delayed on the 
pt'emise that the person will return to a 
rendezvous point before dark. 

To avoid unnecessary alarm it is 
strongly suggested that all members of a 
party, who go separate ways, meet at a 
designaii!d place at the time set. 

Persons reporting a lost person should: 
- Go to a ranch, or any location with a 

phone and be absolutely positive of your 
exact location. Reilly pertinent in
formation on the person lost, giving all 
possible details, Including ailment, like 
heart trouble, the missing person might 
have. After notifying autborlties, the 
person making the phone call should rem
ain at the phone until help arrives. 

- In making tlie phone call to 
authorities give the lost person's name, 
age, address, physical condition and If the 
pllrson is adequately dressed for the ex-. 
pee ted, or unexpected, weather. 

- Provide the authorities with 
descriptions of vehicles Involved, In· 
eluding license numbers. 

- Give a complete description of the 
camp and exact location. Slate whether 
the camp Is tent, trailer, camper, 
whalever. Describe exactly how to reach 
the camp site from which the search will 
be lau_nched. 

- State whether or not the missing 
person is experienced at being In the field, 
or a novice. Be specific as to how the 
person is dressed. 

- Should you have reason to suspect a 
missing person may be the victim of an 
accident or in emergency condition, so 
state. 

- Don't panic. 
Any person or. group that Is going Into 

the field should tell their families where 
they will be and ·give them specific In
structions as to how to reach thetr camp, 
phone numbers, names of people to con
lact and any other infotmation that would 
aid officers In locating them should an 
emergency arise at home. 

False reporls require many man bours 
to check out, during which available 
search and rescue teams may be tied up 
and unable to respond to a genuine· 
emergency or lost person call. False 
reports are generally those made as a 
result or panic when a person doean'tshow 
up at a designated place and' time, when 
there are several hours of daylight 
remaining. In one Instance this bunting 
season a hunter was' 'reported as loaf and 
officers discovered that he'd bagged his 
deer and departed for home .without ad
vising camp members of his action. 

In the hunting areas in Uncoln Cowty, 
all calls for assistance should be made to: 

-Ruidoso .Police Deparlment,.2.57-7365, 
or . 

-Lincoln County Sheriff, 64&-2342. 
These telephones are manned 24 hours a 

day and persoiUiel will alert the NM State 
Patrolmen and any others necessary. 

Airport impact hearing 
[FROM PAGE ONE) 

until November 23 and will be made a part 
of the official public hearing record. 
Opinions may be sent to the administrative 
agent: Southeastern New Mexico 
Economic Development District, P .0. Box 

. 6639, RIAC, Roswell, New Mexico 88201. 
Fred Heckman, chalrm;m of the Sierra 

Blanca Airport Development Committee, 

said the committee will present itS fin
dings to the respective governments and. 
then disband. 

Serving on !be Development committee 
are Heckman, representing tbe Mescalero 
Apache Tribe; Tim Morris and Frank 
Potter, Village of Ruidoso; J.J. DiPaolo, 
Village of Ruidoso Downs; Bill Hart, Linc
Oln County and Howard Abercrombie, 
Village of Capitan . 

Save-up to 32% on 
heating costs with 
the In-Sider® stornt 
window. The first storm window that 
· goes on. from the INSIDE! The In-Sider is th~ do-it-yourself 

storm wrndow that costs less to buy because you put it 
together yourself. So easy to do, even a granny can 
snap the In-Sider together in minutes! · · 

· Simple to install! ~~~;~~~!~~~~s~~:M• on 
r - ' • 

anap the window it>lc> the 
fh'ltne antr press-, ~ • 

A.; ·t.' 
~rJ : 

Come~ outjusl ~·.easily, to.or. ... 
. · ~c'~~ln~Sider~$orftl.willdo"~~-. ·:, 
· · ·· ):tie ln·Sfder is inside your window •.• where it · 

· · bt:ilongs for easy maintenance and easy removal. 
.·· .• :_.lktiJ.i.ifi i® ·tUPP HARDWARE a PAlMi. · J.Y.a.Oote u.i.\\ · · · · ·· · · · ·· · 

PAINTS . · · ·. . PHONE 257·5410 . . : · • . · · ·.· • 
· ·· · ·· AT THE STOPLIGHt · · ' ·· · · · · · 

•• .,,, ""' '- . ·. '. . ' . 
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BROWN 
IN BAG 

l9"x23" SIZE 
" " 

• MC»RRUL PORK . 

~ SA.US:AGE 6.9 . 

HENS .... LB. 57~ 

. TURKEYS 
S.ELF·BASTED PREMIUM • 
. WITH COOKINfl TIMER 

. . 6 ~ LB. · . 

TURKEYS 
SWIFT PREMIUM 
HENS OR TOMS 

'69~ · . · LB. 

DAIRY DEPARTMENT 

,. 

' MQ::ELL .. H' .A· .· .. 
FAR¥LAND · • . . ---· .·· .... 

3 LB. CAN.· •.. · · 
' 

99 
.... 

..-: . ' . . .• 
' 

. . . 

S Lit C~N •••••• $84' · 
., . . . -

ROAS.T 
NORTHERN .. 
CORN·fED .. 
PRIME BEEF 

POUND 

~'' t _. -. .. ··, t 

'' . .- . 
,.- ' 

. "" • ·f' . •· 
'· 
~-j 
·o 

• , 

FAnMlAND·llOZ.VAC-J.>.\C . . ·· .. 

·. ·. BACON ••••••••• 994. 
-- '•.; . . . " .· 

; : ' 

. Fl\VER-FnESHFR~N-U.iJ. BOX-&TA'J'EPRWE 

THI.GHs···. $ 45. . . ...•••••••• 2.· ·. 
WNCH-4 OZ. PKGS, SHURF'RESII-5 VARJE'nES 

-~--------------~ ' ; 

FARMLAND SMOKED. 
HAMS .. 

2'S 59~ SHANK • HALF OR WHOLES 81,. 

, I ' 

~~!!!J 
pain fonnula Wlth ~ . 
gen~e buffers~. 

30 TABLETS 

79~ 
.·RIGHT 
GUARD 

POWDER 
DRY 

7 OZ. CAN 

PEPSODENT 

TOOTHPASTE 
6.5 OZ. TUBE 

EXCLUDING TOBACCO . . ' 

FROZEN FOODS 
SHURFRESH 

MELLORINE 
ASSORTED FLAVORS . 79~ 

HALF GALLON . 
" . ' . 
BffiDSEYE-BREAKFASTDRlNK·lZOZ. TIN 

ORANGE PLUS ..•.••.•....• 63c 
MORNING STAR F'ARMS-8 oz. & SOZ.-4 V ARIEllES 

BREAKFAST ....•...•.....• 79c 
BANQUET-91NCH·2'8 

PIE SHELLS ......•••••....•• 39c: 

CELERY 
CRUNCHY ~ GREEN 19" 

STALKS EACH 

GOLDEN "YELLOW·MEDJUMSJZE 

YAMS ......... lfl= 25c ONIONS .•..... ~: lOc 
DELICIOUS RED OR 
GOLDEN-WASHINGTON U.S.Nl RUSSETBAKtNG 

APPLES .....• f:B:29c POTATOES ••. i;B;15c 
. 

CRANBERRIES •••••••••••• 394 

KRAFT-1 oz. UR. 

MARSHMALLOW CREME ...••. 43c . 
DEL MONTE WHOLE-2'>2 OZ. JAR 

SPICED PEACHES .•••••••••.• i9c . ' 

DEL CERit0-8 OZ. · . . 

PECAN HALVES • . . . • • • • . . . $1 .49 
FOLGER'S·ALL Gi\INDS-2LB. TIN 

COFFEE •••. -•• ~ •••••••.•••. $4.63 
WEWO•S.20 OZ. JAR 

· . ·GRAPE JELLY JAM .. ·• .. · .... 79c 
GRAPE;rPRESERVES .••• 79c 
. Ril:FitiEO·ll.OSAJU'rA·NO.:I03'11N . . . ' 

PINTO BEANS.· ...•... ;39c 
·. PE'rERPANSMOOTliOR.CitUNCin'•UOZ.JAR .. · . 

PEANUT BUTTER •. ~ ..• 69c .. 
·. si~rout0

PRE•WASH •.•• 89c 1 

MbJ1''rOWi!:tsFORBABli!:S-30'S · .. '.. . ·· 

. .. WET ONE.S. ~- .•••.•.•••• $1.09 
f, . 

·~ 
~·--" -•• ~ ...... -._ ..... _.., -~··· • -· ''· '" :1-

, . 
• 

BUTT • H~LF 9 8 ~~-
SHURFRESif BONELESS 

DINNER HAMS ,, $219 
LB. 

• • o•l'c ' ' •t i •ll '• I ;Ht ' f• • ,. · o '1 / · ' "• 

0" • • ' •. o '• "• I ~ < • • ll, ~ .,o ' " •• I o il • ••· ' ' . .. 
'I 

BANQUET FROZEN DEL MONTE WHOLE 

FRIED·CHICKEN GREEN BEANS 
32 OZ. BOX NO. 303 TIN 

$.189 FOR ~1 
NONESUCH HI-DRI 

MINCEMEAT PAPER TOWELS 
28 oz. BOX BIG ROLLS 

$129 2FoR89~ 

V . CAMP'S • 

CHILl WEENEE · 
GOLD MEDAL 

10 LB. IIAG · 

15~ OFF LABiL 

BEANEE WEENEE" 
8 OZ. TIN 

FOR$ 00 . 

KING SIZE. 
-s LB: • oz.~ 

. cheer 
. ONLY 

• 
• 

. 

" - ~ 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FfliDAY & SATURDAY ••• NOVEMBER 18, 19 & 20 ·; 

·~ ~ ' . 
We Sel Onl;.fully 

Matured Steers . . . usDA Cho1ce 
. ' . ' 

· tllGK QUALm I'EF 
• e ~ 

·suNDAY 

Southwest 'montes 
Homemdcle Pies 

Home Bclkecl 8reud. ' ' .... _... . 
/ . ..... ...... 
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SOCII!:TY EDITOR 
. 257-400~ .. 

· · M . ..;~1,;,. ·M· .. A .. Is·'· ·Ito ~l'!I.JIIiu!J.llall,alsoofAlto. Mr •.. l!nd,. .I'll. • ..... Pu " ; · '"''~ , A , 
l!nno.unce tl!e engasement and fl!r· Tl!e Wl)(ldlng is planned for l"e~riii!J;f 12. · . 
tll~omlng ,mii!Ti!!gt.' of 'their, !I!IIJIIIlter, in R!lid.oso. . . • •. · ' ... · · . · < 

Sblfl~Y Anll, tp Roll W, llaU, son.of Mr. and a~b S~~ool in Ro~well and a~lm!lf!\f lfle: 
·· .. · · ,U111ver~1ty of .New Me11tco. Sl!e IS .currAAti)' .. . e. · ·.·a .. ·,..· . · r. . employ~~~ by Tl!e lMdoso News. . · . . . . 

Hall, a gradU!Ite l)f Ruhloso High SchOQl, . · ·· ·· · . · .·· ·. · ' d · iltterided New M~ic;o.State Univel'!lity aql! 
L,~~·:• ''-"'.'' .... ·· ·name· .. ,. · ~~:nployed by High Country Lodge Jll 

· ·:M"!IyQr. Lloyd . L .. P!lv.is ·Jr:, baS In service, the (name) family un· 
pro111l!illied the ·week of Nov, · 2J·~ as selfishly gives . of its Uml!, talents and 
"Strengtben FI!JIIily Week" In Ruidoso, energy tq Cllmmunity activities, thereby 
.setting in motjon the Altl'l.lsa Club's strengthening the · ljonds o( friendship 
project to nl!llle "The Family of the Year between and. arnoilg the neigbbal'!l altl · · I 
1977" here in ceremonies set for May 4, dtizens in the Vllll!ge of Rl!idl!so; and . Rummage so e 

· 1977, In patriotism, th~ (name) family lives . 
. ·. ''The proclamation is the first. of several Us pride in Amf:lrica tllrough lnvQJvement . li • 

phases of the Altrusa program to in tile }ocal. community ~n.d in exercising A rummage sale, sponilored by· lilt. ~~l:, 
. 'strengthen family life," Katherine Finley, its vot1ng r1ghts and pnv1leges In local, · Eleanor's Guild will be held Saturlbiy 

lnternatlonal Committee clulirman, said, stateandnationalelections. beginning at 9' a.m. at the American 
"withtheclimaxoftheyear'sprojecttobe In making the no~~atio~, SJ!Ccific LegionHan: 
the selection of Ruidoso's Family of the e~mples of the family s !JCtive line in Proceeds from the sale will go to. the 
Year." fa1th, service and patriotism must he organ fund for St. Eleanor's Catholic 
· The basic criteria for naming the documented. church. 
e~templary family includes, Finley said, Nomination forms for The Family of tbti 
faith, service and patriptism: Year 1977 and nominating details are 

Jn faith, the (fl!lllily designated) have available from Jane Deyo, Altrusa 
reared their family on God's laws and president, atthe Aspen Tree and from club 
promises: members.· 

. 

·Richardson-Wright rites set 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Lee of Roswell 

, announce the engagement and for~ 
' thcomlng marriage of their daughter, 

STRENGTHEN FAMILY WEEK looked on. Family Week CarlaDenise,toBobbyR.Richardson,Jr., 
proclamation, an Alfrusa Club Inaugurates tlie Altrusa program son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob R, Richardson of 
project, was signed Wednesday tonametheRuldosoFarnilyofthe RuidQSo. · 

elect's parents. 
.Miss Lee Is a 1976 graduate of Roswell 

lllgh School and Is employed by Clardy's 
Dairy Products. 

'by mayor Lloyd Davis Jr., as club · Year 1977 In May 4 ceremonies Wedding vows will be eJtcbanged 
November a7 at the home of the bride [:members, from the left, Sallie next year. Nomination forms are 

.Richardson is a 1976 graduate ofRuidQSo 
Higb School and Is employed by Tran. 
sportatlon ManUfacturing Corporation. 

. ' '• 
' 

SHIRLEY ANN MICHELS 

• 

: Bucktey; Florence Wilson and· available from Mrs. Deyo at the 
~Jane Deyo, Altrusa president, Aspen Tree. 

(--~--~------

. .. .• 
• . 
' • •' •• 

Patricia~s 
NAVAJO JEWELRY 

HOPI JEWELRY 
ZUNI JEWELRY 
NAVAJO RUGS 

BASKETS POnERY . 
Open Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

Midtown Ruidoso 
(Across from Sears} 

·-

' f 
• 

• ... ... --- "' . "t· CARLA DENISE LEE and November 27 wedding (1\ Roswell • 

t R. Richardson, Jr. plan a ·-------•-•• TO THE FABULOUS MUSIC . 

' f 
C)f THE 

PURPLE HAZE f 
MARTIN CUSTOM DISTINatY£-· 

FbOTWEAR 
HOMES for the entire family 

f 
t 
f 

SATURDAY,. NOVEMBER 20 
8:30 A.M.-I :00. A.M. 

f ANDCABINm 

' $3.00 Sl!'fGLE 

THE NilE HALL 
IN CARRIZOZO 

-ADMISSION-

f 
f 
f 
tt 

MIDTOWN RUIDOSO 

~t:AUSTIC 
.. PHONt:-.TVPE 
·MOBILE CB 
RADIO . 

· Reg. 179.95 
21-153 

Delta line·tuning. noise 
· blanker. ANL. 

illuminated channel 
· · selector and S/RF 

$5.00 COUPlE 

ASSOCIATE STORE 
lOCATED AT HAPPY HANDS 

': ; .. 

YOUR CHOICE ' . . 

TRq-56 OR TRC.~30A 

licensdd Contractor 

•New Construction 
•Remodeling 

•Add.Ons 
257-7258 

RUIDOSO 

PHONE 257·7865 

I 
I 

1288 I 

13% 
POCK£T 

~1\11-FIM RADIO 
Reg, 14.95 

NEW! I 
MO~OJUZ£0 I 
biSAPI"EARUIIG 
CB ANTENNA · 

· .. g·gs. 
. . 21-910 

PA capability. 23 
all crystals . 9 • 413" W/ilp RetYacts Into FendeH . 

· • Nobody ' · · POII\Ier cables 
by our 

u .... 
. 

' ,· .. 

Vou II•"• " · · · T/Jeltf 

. <S•CHANNEL 
' C.AR•tHOME SCI~! 
· ·.( lllli!.11ii.ils 

95 
..-. 10.:173 ·.·· < •• 

· .. o Sc•n.• •lkl LtH:fls·On A~;tirll> Pnlit:ll,·Fir;, . 
VHF.IIIIIrlh; lllid lftt~iiYif!lni:'f CtililfiJIJlift:tttlnl'lll 

. 
14(1-1 '14 MHII!! . 

107WestMcGaffey 
88201 

FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 

DEBBY SUE RICHARDSON and 
Eddie Wright to be marrled 
December 18. · 

KIMGRAlfAM 
GLADVSGLENN 

• 

RUIDOSO.FLOWER SHOP 
378-4413 
~ ---i 

I 

Lee-Richardson 

wedding set 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob R. Richardson ci 

RuidllSO announce the engagement and 
Decemlier wedding ci their daughter, 
Deb!JJ Sue, to Eddie Wright, son ci Mr. 
and Ml'3. H.M. Wright o£ Ruidoso. 

Miss Richar,dson will be a 1977 graduate 
of Ruidoso Hlgb School 

The brldem:-oom elect Is a 1974 graduate 
of Corona Hlgb School and Is currently 
employed by John Sullivan. 

A December 18 wedding is planned 

257·2078 
or 257•7304 

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
F'or 10% OFF ON ART SUPPLIES 

30%. Off On Stretched Linen Canvas· . . 
THE ARTISAN'S SHOP 

. [MID'J'OWH RUIDOSO] 

I 
~~~~~ 

ARTISTIC 

Persona filed 
Service 

ForYouand Your Family 

20% Off On Some Ready-Made 
. Frames <Jnd Some Closeout Mouldings 

SALE ON UNFRAMED PRINTS 
SALE ENOS NOV. 30 -

TRY.BEFORE 
YOU. BUY •••• 

FOR THAT 
HOLIDAY LOOK! 

ffi·ERLE .nORmAn 
COSmETIC STUDIO .· 

.·. AMD . • 

·····MILLY'S . 
BEAUTY SHOP 

.1· . BEAUTY SHOP 

I
. GATEWAYSiiOl'PlNGCEN'I'ER 

'PIIONE257-~ 

• -OPEK,.\ToRS-
Lalll'JI Bl'e\\oer 
La)'De Coflelt 

· '& 0 BEAUTY 
• 
Olle Blkk West of Mtgb School 

. lllGIICewJi • . 
"WI;}NEW>YOt1ftbEAb 

INOllR.B'OSINESs" 

bOR&l'HY aJAMI'!:SSAMPLE· 
· Owners-Opetatots · 

JoyceSeott-JiJAmtWard 
Jlnml;rSlmple ·. · · . . . 

' . 

• 
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COWBOY$ - t,.eft to right, front Miller; second row, Audie Scott, Bowen, Richard. Ankeam, Chris 
.row,. Troy Briggs, Frankie Danny Pilgreen, Richard Cajo; Woodui; fourth . row, Ty ~ar· 
Rammez, lv<1n Cage, J'o Jo third row,. Zack Bass, Ryder penter, Dian Lopez, Sean Murphy, 

Lemons, Pearson, Bart Mike Thompson. 

COWBOYS COACH Doug Bass, assistant coach, from 
, left and Mary Murphy, ·middle, Pears!)n during a moment of 

receiving award for Jim Mu•ro~tv levity. · 

• • 

P;tges.:... Rpid~so[N.M.lNeW!I Thursday, Nove~er 18,1976, 

a sq ....•. ·u· 
. . 

-·-· . 

LIONS- Left to right, front row, 
Mark Langstrom, ,Jack 
Swalander, Bobby Dickerson, 
Ricardo Garcia, Rodney 
Reynolds, Tim Hanson; second 

row, 'Mlke Wall, DeR<IY Absher, · Herrerra, Gilt1ert Ant·oni.a: 
Nick $cott, Walton·. Hardwick, coaches Jim Brown, 
John Dean, Kevin Uzos; back Williamson. 
row, Allen Eastep, Russell. 
Easton, · Steven Brown, Jamie .. 

..... LITTLE LEAGUE HONOR Anna Brown, lett, banquet emcee 
award for duty performed Is and Jeannie Williamson~ right, 
awarded Don Dale, center, by · party hostess. 

SPECIAL AWARDS were given, 
from .the left, to Jim Brown, Don 

Date, Bill 
Williamson. 

Fugate and Jim 

TEAM SPONSOR HONORED - sponsoring the Lions Team from 
Blll Fugate receives trophy for Anna Brown. . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: DODGE ASPEN : 
: ' TAKES ON All COMERS! ~ • 
• -Come In and See For Yourself· • 
: 1971 Dodge Aspen Custom 4. Door . 
• Power, Air Conditioning, Auto. Trans. 
• 11sf Price $5,621.40 • 
: YOURPRICE$5,121.40 : 
• 1917 Dodge Aspen 2 Door Coupe • 
: 225 Super Six, 4 Speed W/Overdrive, Air Conditioning : 
• Llsf Price $4,191.75 
• YOUR PRICE $4,295.00 :• • • • 19n Dodge Aspen Station Wagon • 
• 4 Speed W /Overdrivo, 225 C.I.D. 6 Cyl., • 
: Air Conditioning, Luggage Rack, Radio, Tinted Glass : 
• List Price $5,184.50 • 
• YOUR PRICE $4,794.00 e • • • 1977 Dodge Aspen Station Wagon • 
• Auto. Trans., Power, Air Conditioning, • 
• I • • 60-40 Seat, Luggage Rack, Spoed Contra • 
• LlstPrlce$5,767.00 • 
• YOUR PRICE $5,297.08 • • • 
• WE HAVE SEVERAL MoRE ASPENS TO CHOOSE FROM • • • • • 
: ClOSE·OUT ON 1976 DODGE COLTS : 
• • • 1976 Dodge Colt 2 Door Coupe . • 
: 4 Speed Trans., Radio, Bucket Seats. • 

. • · April Green ar Brite Blue Metallic. : 
• .This Car Delivers Up To 35 Miles Per Gallon • 
: YOURPRICE$3,197.00 : 
• 1976 Dodg• 4 Door Sedan c 

C : ' · · 4 Speed, Rear Window Defroster, Radio, •· 
• "00 cc Motor. 1 Only· Bright Gold. :; 
• YOUR PRICE$3,291.00 • • • 

t: 1\ ·· - SOUTHWEST : 
~' : ·. 1A Dodge DODGE, INC.· : 
~-:··.·A.~. .• •· •. ~ .. . 
~; .• · 1'3011 U. Mal11 . ilo•weiJ, N.M. · • 

. ·. • . PHONE 622·3180 . • 

~ .. ~································· 
\. -bf.A' ' :.l ···-d .~- _. _ __,_.....__ __ __,_~~-- --- --

~:'I· .. 
' 

' ... ..:1- " ~' •• 

Hello. New e;_rieo! 
How can we.· help you? 

. 

. . 

Our Checking Accounts 
have a little more 
going for you ... 

Security Bank will do the bookkeeping 
for you each month and ~~nd you a detailed 
statement, so you can keep your records 
up to date. • 

If you're 65, a full-.time student of any 
age, or maintain a minimum ·balance of 
$400, our service charge is Zero. And our 
maximum charge each mo~th is $2.50. 

Come into Security ·Bank of Ruidoso 
and .let us help you with your checking 
account. 

• 
SECURITY 
BANK OF 
RUIDOSO 

Member FDIC 

• 

BA.AMERICARP •• • 
A member pf the BSI Family: .. 
Banks that believe in helping NeuJ Mexico, 
and that means helping you! 
*An Equol''bpportunity Employer, M/F. 
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Cans· 
.··for 

Vanilla Wafers ............... 1tai6~~:. 66• 
Cashews ~rJl ....................... ~~<?..~ $187 

• . . PARTY PRIDE . 

Maxed Nuts ~M~NuTs .............. ~.2<?.~ $}32 

Spanish· Peanuts ~~lm' ......... 1 ~~~- 82~ 
n.u Roast. Pea· nuts PARTY 12-o~. 99~ IIIJ PRIDE ..•..•.. Jar 

Jell-Well ~rl¥nl .............. , ......... 3·~· 20~ 
Firu"at Cockta"tl TOWN 17-0z. 45~ HOUSE •.•.....•..•.••• Can 

• TOWNHOUSE 

Mushrooms ~~~:~~~ ................. 4<?.~ 49~ 
Cut. Lft-..ragus lf~N HousE 14.5-oz. 66~ f'li1l"' GREEN •.•.....•..•... Can 

Cut Beets t~~E · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~~(?,';; 21~ 
• . TOWNHOUSE 

Mushrooms w~::,~n~ .................. 4i?i,; 59~ 

Ubw . ,. k. .. 16-0z. 334 

' .,. ' 

' 

$ 

Potato Ch .• ps PARTY , 9·0z. 694 . . I PRIDE • • . • . • . . • . . . • . . . • Bag 

~ · SEA TRAbER 8-0~. 684 v,-.,ers Whole Boil"!' •••...•.•.•.•••.....•.. can 
. . 

Small Shrimp ~ER •.•....•..•. ~:5<?.'n 95~ 

R.f ·Eibo Macaroni ............ ~4p~:: 7 44 

Canned ~~~~:.. ............. 1.
3<?.'n 32~ 

. Velkay Shortening ............. ~t:.; $ 11' 
. f ' 

Croulettes' KELLOGG 7-0z. 55~ t Stllffing • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • Box 

Tea Bags ~-E-~~~~~ ............... ~:~~~. 83f 
Shasta Salad Olives ........... ~?-~:. 89~ 
Pitted Olives 1!1~~~.~~~ ............ 6<?.',; 58~ 

Nu-Made Mayonnaise ...... ~~-IJ;• 99~ 
Margarine. ~t~~~ ................. .. >~: 71 ~ . 

. . .· . ... -- ·,'' 

• 
•' i . ' ,_ ' . ''-. . 

" . '. . ' 
.. -·. 

' •,-.. , . .. ' ,·· . ·. . ·, ,-

- ' . . " ' 

.. ~- '- . .' ·, •; :.· : ·• '. . 
. ·. .. ', . . 

,• . •,..,. .... 

. . . : .~:..:- . 

Hills . Bros. 
.. , ... 

(SAVE lOt) $209 
l·Lb. · 

.••••... Can 

Ca 39
''» 

. DEL-MONTE '1 
. {SAVE 5¢) · .,~ . tsup Use On Fries ••••.•• : ........ :. 14-0z. BIL azq 

Alum. llllllnum r •1 KITCHEN (SAVE~4) 29~J r ~ CRAFT . . 12"x25' Roll 
• -~ ' - ..... .:" ' • • ~Q • ~l:!. .. U"p)R ................ can 

11 

Highway Cut Yams .......... -~~g~ 36~ Wl .. lcha"d· e GRAPE . " 12:0z. 2 .. 64 
Cl . DRINK •••••••••.•••.••..••••• can." -

, ' "· o ,", >I. :t,-- ~ • ,$ '' ~t • , I • .. ' "' r. t' RJ- o~ . . . . .. •. ,. •" • •. ~ ':'1 • ..;, : . ·' .. · "·.' .. -.'~ ,. ., .. ' . ··~-· ' ''.. ~~·.,·· ... ,,. . . . . . . . ·····. . . . . It' 
CRAGMONT. SODA Paper Napkins ............. 180~~~;~:.53 · 
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Whipping Cream=-~ 39~ 
S KARO (SAVE 5tt 49· 
~vru p BLUE . 16-0z. "'' 7 LABEL .. . . . . • . . . • .. . . Btl. . 

P.1.1. ·b · · (SAVE1~)

89
~ 

I S U IJ gn~gT .................. ~~:5~~ · . 
• 

GREAT 

D'Anjous Pears ~KS ........... tb.29~ 
• · · · GOlDEN DELICIOUS · ~ 

Crisp Apples = ................ Lb. 29 
C. ranber· · n·es OCEAN Hb. 49~ · _ _ · SPRAY • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Sag 

"t., 

· GoldenYams~;i ........ .-.... :41k.$1 
Jumbo Wilnutsno~·l· ........... Lb. 59f 

" . . 

• • 

· F~it Cake Mix: ....... ~ .......... ~ 99• 
· JUICY . . · . · . · · ·.· . · ~ .·· · ··· 

.... ::xfG~:.lO~~ 
·. . . ·· . : · .. · .... F,AN¢Y · · · ·. .··. · 

'' , __ 

DIET 
PLUS 
BOTTLE 
DEPOSIT 

32..0z. $ 
Btls. 

Zi lock FOOD • Gal. Size 

7
~ 

T 20·Ct. , • p · S DRAGE BAGS .................... Box . 

MARIGOLD •· 

Paper Plates ?i~~fL ............. ~~~~: $14,~ 

MIX' EM OR MATCH 
DEL-MON·TE VEGETABLES • PARTY PRIDE CHIPS I 

(
$AVE15c
on FIVE 
CANS . ( 

Bags 4 
For 

CHIPS 
lU.Uz. CORN"c'-·H~~IPS 
9-0z. PRETZELS l 

' 

. • LUCERNE (SAVE 15¢) $}1 f 
ICE . 112-Gal. ) I CREAM .......... , .. . • . .. Ctn. · " 

( SAVE) . 20(: . 

OJ•· r~·nge5· ~,. $1···· · cB0ro1c~o.l\o-oz.S .... · .·. •· 9··. ·. ~ . Brussel 
2
0.. ·6. · · .· 9· ·~. 

. • u1ce · CaliS · · .. ·· s ·· sa, . Sprouts .• , . . .· · 
. SCOTCH TREAT . t . BEL·AIR . ·. . · · · BEI.·AIR . · . 

' . . 

• 

SUPER 
SAVER Pie Shells!!t .............. ~~49~: . 

· o· ra IJ'~ j·· .. ace·: . . ·. lEl-A!ft ·64· 4. . &-w· ·be'· .. r"' • •.IIEL·AIR ~ $115 . . . na., Ul ..................... lf.!Jt. Call. • oiJUCI r les Whol6 ................... ... 
. , - ·. . " , - . - ···- . ' '- , - , --- . ' I : :~·,· 

... JIL._,o~~onam~ st\6~.., "l£l.AIIi 83t ' . P.Mee 'l'.on·· · · e Frleter Ule.!lllt ·3· -2· 
~ · I"UUI4'•.._, .. _"· -_p~lit-~_~··· ... n••·IOL~.- .. \IUI. __ I __ 11. Pak ••. hu••••q~-u ... ,.l_~- _ 

· · D.a •u ··c .. 1· "-..:. ; · .. ·· t.u' 8· ·9· •. : :- a£t .. AIR . . · · ·.. · · JJ. : 
.· ::-:rGuree. ""n· •. Beam .... ·· : •. ns_ .. ; ........ : .... ;ig··. ·g.· .. ·•,MuiNMcP.·~·oi_Nr ·. . , • •·· . . v: .~ .. .. ..,..r ·· · · · . .. .. .. .. . . ... · . . . · . . . · . .I\ . . · z..ax. \ 
Cool.· . . Wh. l"p·· ·~.·•. ···~··. :. . .. ~~~.ii'Sttt39' ., PIE •.••• ~ . • : :~!e ·. 

· . :T~fiCP•:~ .. •••u•~•·n -.f~SO£:CiJ . : io- ,' . . . 

. ,_ ,. 

' " --
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Honeysuckle Turkeys .... .'~.~~Dit. 654 
R »asting Ch" kensMANoR Grade-A 75~~: . cr 1c House ........ Lb. 

· · Deep 

Grad ... a Fryers HoLLv chilled .454 e-ft . FARMS ......... Whole lb. 

Sfusagae 
Serving 
Suggestion 

• • 

Hot or Med. -$118 1-lb. 
• • ••• 0 •• o ••• 0 •• Roll 

HENS52· ~ 
Lb • 

. . . . MANOR . · ... 

liu ..... ey Roast HOUSE 3112-Lb. $478 I" llonqless .. .. .. • . • Roast 
. . • . MANOR GRADE 

Com1sh Game Hens r~M;e_ E~~h $}18 
. 

Duckl•lngs MANOR ' Grade·A 884 
. _ _ HOUSE . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • Lb. 

· · EMT . 

Oysters ~~bW.c ........................ ~~&·,; $13' 

GRADE-A-

.. 

Hen·._ · 54«1: 
Turkeys Lb. 6 5 ~ Butter Basted 6 5 41: 

rkevs· -~s , Turkevs rY:s 
SWifTS HENS lb. 65C ·SAF{WAy Hens Lb. 65c · MANORHOVSETOMS Lb.Sfc 

Serving 
Suggestion 

Serving 
Suggestion 

8 f 
Reaular ee lb. 

c.n!f.eu~ 1 0 8 
a«l!CEGIWJ£BEEFCUBES'IfAKlb.$UI SAFEWAV 5-Lb. can $8.98 

GroundsmwA~& 9 ~ 
SMEWAY PREMIUM GROUilD IJEEF Lb. 9« 

It 
"' . USDA Choice Blade 
~''"Uck bot Roast Grade Beef • cut 654 
~~ ("I 7·1loneCut Lb. 85C.Lb. 

tiSDA Chol(.e 

R d R ·a· oast c......... ....$J08 . oun ump l'r:~.¥. ...... L::. 

S. . R' "bs SMALL $ pare 1 ~~~ ...................... lb. po 
· · · . BEEF or 12-0z. 4 F

. ld ., SAFEWAY . 

69 ran urters MEAT ................... Pkg. 

fSAvE) 
( 6C . · 

> 

Stew• . Beef USOAChciee $J mg ................ ~~=~~:~~ 1a 
. R . BLADE 89 Pork oast g~r~~ ............. : ...... lb 

4 

....._ .... ed. Pork· Ch 984. ID':Mii . ops ........... Lb. 

Sli 
. SMOK·A·ROMA .,. . -

. . 2·lb, . 1-Lb, 'f' VI ced Bacon Pkg, f2;U$ ............. Pkg, 1 

ISAVE,. 
\10C 

. 4-11all 
1ssue • .,. · :::;t~:sgc vitamin1~59• 

SAFEWAY BRAND · SAFEWAY 100 MG. 

Buffered· .. 6.9., 
. • .• JOG(~ .. Asp··mn lllf. ~ 

SAFEWAY liAAND . 

the 

• 

• 
.• ~ ~ t~. -...._~ ... :- -"' ~ ._,_ •. -- ~--'- ' -- ·, 

.. -• ' 

"' .. . 
,: i 

T~vrsd<~,r, Nol'tember 111, 1111:~ Pi!lije1- Ruldi)!IQ(N,IIM N~~ ... ' 

... 
'." 

.. _ .. ·: 

-: '' 

32-0:r;. 
Ctn. 

Lucerne Sour Cream ......... ~6e:~~: 654 

Cheese.·· .. Sp' rea· d LUCERNE 8-0z. '794 
_ . _ . __ _ _ . Pimento .•...•• o, •••• Cup 

Fresh Butter E~~~~ ................. 1e:1!:: $ J2' 
• · .· .. MRS. 

Dinner ltolls ~.~~~_,;~ ................ 8&~ 424 
· SAFEWAY · 

Cheddar Cheese ~~=~~~ ....... ~~t'l.~ $16
' 

Lucerne Cream Cheese ..... ~~: 6~ 

32-0:i 
Btls. 

·$ 

SUPER 
SAVER 

CHOCOLATE MORSELS 

($AVE7¢) $ 
NESTLE

12
-0 

SEMI· z. 
SWEET Pkg. 

FILM SECTION 
POLAROID 

. POLACOLOR 2 
TYPE 108 

ll E 7 

09 

~~~~~A TIC 
FILM .. 

CX126-Z!I., $15 9 20-Print·,:> ' 1\ • . 
Roll 

BREA~CEREAL. GROUP . . . 
Foods in litis gmup provide wonl!wbile amoun!S 

.of protein, iron. and seve!'BI (!f the B·Vif!lmins and 
food enc:rgy, 
Foods Included: All breads and cereals that a.-e 
whole grain. enriched or restored, Specillc:ally 
this group includes: breads •. COQked cereals. 
ready-to-eat cereals, com melll. cr~km, flour, 
grit•, maca.-C!ni, spaghetri, noodles, rice, rolled 
oats, quick breads a.nd olhc:r baked goods if made 
with whole-grain orenric:lled flour. Parboiled rice 
and whca.t also fit in Ibis group. 
Recommended Amounts: Four or rnQI'e setVings 

. daily. Or, if nC! cereals are selected, choose an 
extra serving of breads or baked gOods, which will 
make at leas! S servings from thi$ group daily. 
Count as I serving: I slice of bread, I ounce 
ready-to-eat cereal, Y.z tQ '!4 cup cooked cereal, 
corn meal. grits, macaroni, nOQdles, rice or 
spagheni. ; 
The Bread-Cereal Group is an imponantsoun:e of 
carbohydrates. In days of old. we had to depend 

· on home baking for breads but today our markets 
make available a wide variety of bakery products 
in rea.dy·to-scrvc, partially•bakcd, frozen ready· 
to-serve, pnopared-frozen and many other fC!nns. 
Recently. there bas been a resurgenc:e of home 
baking lis many enthusiasts are recapturing the 
nostalgia of old-time kitchens with their aroma of 
hot bread fresh from the oven. I~ you bake your 
own bread. remember that milk, whelhc:r liquid or 
powdered skim. enhances the food value of lhe 
bread. 
Breakfast cereals, whelhcr rcady·to·eat or to·be· 
cooked. are whole grain or fonificd In :10me man· 
rier. When it comc$10 rice. most still 
prefer white rice althougi!,~P.V<!l:r.i~e ~ 
nutrients (the B vitamins -thiamine. fibo,filvin 

• and_ niacin) unless the while rice; is enrichell, .. 
Whtle brown rice doesn't took up"a\1fluffy,li'lla's 
an especially delicious taste many people find 
pleasing. You may wanuo ll)i it the J!eltl iimc your 
menu calls for rice. ,,. 
Mattrlul S•urct~: U•lvtrsiiT of C a/iffll'lllll C' tH1J1tNiivt Ex· 
unsi"": lJSDIJ ulljltl N11. 42#: lJSDIJ "F-t»ttftit'utull." 

V. I . • . ~SAVE 13$) 69~ a51C ~~~Us ........... ; .............. -~~ 

at 

WCERrtE 
Grade A 
E:dr~ GRADEA 
Lar&e 82.; lARGE 
Dozen • • • • • • • • • • I)OZE'H 79~ 

SCENl'S . SAFEWAY · . NATURE NEW AT 34 p ~~ .................... ~ fl: 

Large 
Bar 
Gain LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT ........................ ~9~~ $142 

(SAVE) 
. 6(: 

t 

e g~-re~~~~~R- .............. ~s:$121 

(SAVE) 17C 

• 

( SAVd 
lOC/ 

425 SUDDERTH. .. 
l otal Food Bill . -· ·•· ' 

SAFEWAY 

•' .... 

29 
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Bobcats defeat Warriors '1'1 

. . 
'l'he Huioloiso Wari'JorsbowlldindefeaUO . The ~m~ was ofiginaJly scbe<!ulo;ct for 

too to the McCgrdy Bol)cats in the regional FrldiY n!gbt,.but hl.ld to be postponlid due 
play-offs, IM~•·day, Nov. 14. 'i'he Bobcats to bad w~11ther al!d" I:Q$cheduled lor 12:30 
rec~lve4. the kick off ;md scl)tedJhe first ·saturday in Tula.~o~a. However,t!Ie sun · 

· T!Ie Dr~ma.'Club eneourages all upper .TD on~e gam¢! b11t failed to ·mak~ the. camll DUt and the. lfBitl# .W<tll' again . 

Prep magazine selects Eubank 
cl · 11 d ·· 1se h ld l'k · ' extra pomt .mal\•ng the score 6 to o. 'fhe reschedUled for2p.M. P!l.th&liomefleld. 

assroe!l II • anyone e lV o .wou 1 e Warriors took over but lost the ball to the Warrior Cl/llches. felt tbat'after So many 
· to participate in Drama Club to Join. Cats on the 6 yilrd line. delays and cllanges the team fiiWI!I it bar~· 

Kirk Eubank, forward at Ruidoso High 
School has been named to Prep's Great 
Southwest Honorable Mention Basketball 
Team. 

I 

day, appear·in the second issue of this new 
national high school sports magazine. A.n 
i\11-i\merican basketball team is namect 
along with six regional teaffili. 

,Honor Society has formal ceremony 
The Bobcats sllored again late in tile to get fired up for tile game. Earlier in th!l 

second q1111rter with .. a pass play tlmt .we~ Wardor back; Lane .&riley was 
landed them In tbe end ~one. The extra benche(! . with 11 torp ligament 11nd in the 
point conversion brought the score tol4 to defensive sec11odary, Kim Nelson cliecked 
oat tlie end of the haU. · · out with a dislocated ~boulder. Coach 

zales, Twila Clements, Brenda Verable 
, The selections, made by the staff and 

corr.espondents throughout the country of 
"Prep Sports" magazine, and released to-

Last year, as a junior, Kirk was named 
to the i\11-A.merican Basketball Team. He 
was also named Most Valuable Player in 
basketball at last year's Sports Banquet. 

The brainy ne)V members of the N11tlonal 
Honor Soc!ety ivere fOrffilllly weli!Omed to 
the orgamzati!ln Tuesday night, Nov. 16. 
T~e ceremony was llehl at the RHS library 
w•th the members' Parents in attendance .. 

and Pete Wilson. . · 

The officers installed. for the coming 
. year· were Tammy Miller; president, Pam 
Bookout; vice-president, Vana Moore; 
secretary, and W11nda Sanchez; treasurer. 

Warriors again came close to pay dirt Daryl Stierwall belit:ves that .l011lng two 
but fumbles abounded, with each team players in one day hurt the team's morale. 
t.rading control of the fjall. The Bobcats Outstanding PlllYers In tbe game included 
managed to stay on top to sco•·e again and Daryl Watkins, Josh 'Ensor and Carl 
end the game 20 too. · · . · . . Botella. 

' ! 

J 

. . 
:PAM BOOKOUT and Carol 
Griego were i'~cently selected as 
;tlltrusa "Career Girls of the 
Month" for October and 

' ... 

November. Vana Moore 
pictured) was selected for 
tember. 

<not, 
Sep· 

The members Initiated into the society 
were Jim · Lowrance, Mandl .aianscett 
Mike Ashcraft, David Cummins Cathy 
Quentis, Lea i\nn Jones, Sandra Sanchez, 
Terry Payne, Trena Kelly, Arlef.le Gon-

The NHS members; ·old and new hope 
~he coming year will be a good one, grades 
mcluded. 

.. 

Classes to choose favorites 
All grades, seventh through twelfth, at 

the high school will hold a class meeting 
today, Thursday, Nov. 18, to select clas~ 

School Scoop 
Senior picture retakes were taken 

Wednesday Nov. 17 on· the RHS stage at 
8:30a.m. 

There are several size selections to 
choose from and the price varies. 

Retakes were taken Nov. 16, for those 
who didn't like or take their first pictures. 
The pictures were 'taken at 1 p.m. in the 
library. Tlle cost Willi $4 per pack. The 
pack contains· I BX10, 2 medium, and 7 
wallet size photos. 

' 
fav~rites. Seniors will also 1choose t!)ei.r 
Semor Personalities and their Favorite 
Teachers. The senior class will vote for 
one senior girl and one senior boy under 
each of the following titles; Most Likely to . · 
Succeed, Most Talented, Most Friendly 
Most Beautiful and Most Handsome Most 
i\thletic and Most WiUy. ' 

Pep rally held 
The ":'ails of the Ruidoso High School 

gymnasium reverberated with the spirit 
that the students had for the Ruidoso 
Warriors last Friday, Nov. 12. The pep 
assembly started out with the 

cheerleaders leading the chant "regional
all the way to state". 

David Cummins contributed to the 
morale of the team when he came down 
and said, "It's going to he a hard fight. It's 
going to be who wants to win the most, and 
we want it most." Coach Doyle Howell 
gave a pep talk. He said, "It .we play half 
as good as we played against Jal we will be 
doing alright." 

The pep assem~IY. concluded with the 
cheerleaders leading the Warrior Fight 

JUNIOR ROTARIAN for 
November Melanie McGuire 
(top) looks to her October 
counterpart Julie Gooch for 
support and IJUidance. 

C>fficers installed 
OEi\ had an installation and it consists 

of the welcome by Liz Rue, Ruidoso OEi\ 
president, the Pledge of i\llegi<!nce by 
Patcy Neal, "Office Education tleflned" 
by Leshia Mills, "Why join OEi\ ?" by 
Kell;Y Taylor, . "The Emblem of · OEi\ 
.Explained" by Brenda Uihleln, in
troducttom of guests by Liz Rue, in-

. sta}lation ceremony by J oney Daniel, 
Rtlldoso OEi\ past president, OEA. pledge 
by Janice Crenshaw and a reception. It 
was held on Monday, Nov. 15, at 7 p.m. in 
the Ubrary. 

The new officers for OEi\ are as follows: 
Liz Rue, president; Debbie J o A. Imager, 
vice-president; Patcy Neal, secretary
treasurer; Janice Crenshaw, historian; 
Leshia Mills, parliamentarian; Brenda 
Uihlein, activities director; Kelly Taylor, 
Student Council representative; and Terry 
Payne a member. Miss Jean Spurlock is 
the advisor. · 

i\fter the installation they had .a 
reception for the new officers. 

McGuire named 

Rotarian 
Melanie McGuire, a junior at RHS, was 

chosen Jr. Rotarian for the Month of 
November by the Stud~nt Council of RHS. 
Melanie will attend luncheons on every 
Tuesday during November with the 
Rotarians to stay on top of their main 
activities. 

Song. · 
Gooch selected Jr. Rotarian 

" Last month the RHS Student Council met 

:Aifursa Club choose girls 
• 

Prep Player 
' 

of the Week 
to vote for a person they most thought 
deserved the title of Junior Rotarian of the 
month. Julie Gooch the secretary
treasurer of the Student Council, was 
elected. Julie ate lunch every Tuesdsy of 

October at the Whlspermg !:'IDes 
Restaurant with the Rotary Club. "It was 
fun singing with all the members of the 
club," Julie was quoted as saying. There 
wlll be one student chosen each month Bll a 
Junior Rotarian. 

;. Tbe A.ltrusa Club of Ruidoso has honored 
•;their "Career Girls of the Month" for 
~ptember, October and November. Vana 
\'f4oore,PamBookoll1, and Carolyn Griego, 
;;respectively, were given this special 
~gna!lon. All three girls attended a noon 

·luncheon given yesterday' with members 
of the i\ltrusa Club. 

When asked wbat career area she 
planned to enter after graduation, Vana 

. replied that she Is interested in becoming 
·an agriculture and farm mechanics 
; tnaJor. She hopes to teach In a Ne'w,M:exlo:() 

SEND A 

high school and be a FFA. advisor. She 
aspires for her future alma mater to be 
ENMU at Portales. 

Pam's ambition Is to be either a data 
processor or a veterinarian. She doesn't 
have a specific college in mind which she 
would llke to attend, but she does plan on 
at least another four years of education. 

Carolyn's career choice was fashion 
merchandising and interior design. She 
plans to attend Bauder Fashion College in 
Arlington, Texas, or NMSU atLas Cruces. 

FRESHMEN .Kim Sanchez, 
Richard Woodul and Carrie Sears 
look forward to a good year. 

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION 

WE'LL 
. SEND A 

GRE:ETING 
.. ·CARD 
FOR YOU! 

·' OUTSIDE LINCOLN COUNTY 

.1 YEAR .......... $10.00 
· . 6 MONtHS . , . . . . . . $7.00 

,_--' ;'· ' . ·• .. ' . J .. • ', '· :·.' -'· • • . ' 

.PHONE.i2s1;4oo1 :· .. · .. · .. :, 

/ t·~·; :. 
•.;,·.~· 

' 

TO THE 

:.,I 

RUIDOSO NEWS! 
LET US HELP YOU MAKE 

SHORT WORK OF 
l 0 -N G GIFT liSTS. 

. . 
' , .... 

... . 

'··-
IN THE coli NTY . i ' . ' 

· 1 YEAR ..••.. , • $9.'00 
" 6 MONTHS.·; . , , $6.00·. ·. 

' . ' . ' ' ' 
._ .. · • ·. .. . ._ .. _- ; ' I 

·a .. · ·o· "'· · ... 1 ... ,.,a· , ·hu·· ·r .. o· o· ·· ·s··o··· .·. ·N ·.·M· · A· ~ 1\ .. ·· -- .···. --~~ .• · :· .• · 

' . 

' 
' 

. •. 

··~ , r .. .' ... _, .. , ..... - . . ' 
• • 

I • 
I .. I 

Mark Wimberly has been chosen by 
Ruidoso coaches this week as Prep Player. 
Wimberly has started in 7 games as 
center, and has shown excellent blocking. 
Coach Bob Elder stated that the center 
position including blocking Is a very tough 
position. 

MELANIE McGUIRE 

HERRERA 
.WEATHER REPORT 
· . courte$y.of · 

Ruidoso Airport on~ · . 

C~·& le LBR. 
·&SUPPL.Y 

«·················:-············· ..... •.•.• •.... ,..... ....... •• . . • . . . . . • . • . . ... . . • . • ..... •. •• • • ~ 
:>'!" ,•,•,·,.,. •' •'' • • ,.,. , • •, ,•., .._. •'•' ,• •• : , ·'•'· •, '.•!•T.• •' :· :•:•:, :•: ·:· ;. :. :• :•:•:.-!•:·:· • ·:"!•!•!•!•!•!•.->X·!·!•:::::::::: :!-! •!:!-!~~~:·z..:-:~::!:0::>.:~::!•!~!:!:: •!:!::;!:!::::::::::;:;.;:;:;.;: i!: 

~~ Booster Club sets'·_· · · f:~ 
« « 
~ ~ 

~l informal sports banquet I . ~ 
~== The Warrior Booster Club will fete, wtth >~ 
~§ parents as guests, members of the Ruidoso @ 
~ii High School varsity football and volleyball ~i 
.... squads and cheerleaders at an informal -:·: 
i~i~ dinner at 7 p.m., Nov.~ in the high school ~[i 
~=: cafeteria. :;:: .... .. .. 
~r, This extra event is to honor the :~~ 
~;i voll~yball team for being second in state :::; 
>~: Class i\A competition and the footb'all ~: 
~ii squad for reaching the semi-finals In Class !iii 
• M~ s .... ~ 
~::;:::::;;;:::::::::::-::=::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::".s:::;::;;;::--:::=:::.::;:::::~:!:·:·:::::~:~. 

Immunization_ Schedule· 
DI!:CEMBER,l976 

Wednesday, December 1, 1976-Capitan 
Cllnla to be held in the Capitan School from . . 

·WANDA SANCHEZ 

Nov,JO 
Nov.ll 
Nov.·n 
Nov,13 
Nov,14 . 
Nov.15 
Nov.tG 

HI LO PRECIP,1 •. 

65 16 .o 
47 18 .0 
28 26 . 4.0 
aa 7 t.o 
45 5 .o 
45 16 .o 
46 9 .o 

10:00 a.m.-2:00p.m. . 
Thursday, December 2, 1976 - Hondo 

Clinic to be beld in the Hondo School from 
!O:OOa.m. -2:00p.m. 

Monday, December 6, 1976- Carrizozo 
Clil)lc to be held in the Health Office from 
8:30a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, December 8,1976- Corona 
Clinic to be beld in the Corona School from 
10:00 a.m. -2:00p.m • 

Monday, December Is, 1976 - Ruidoso 
Clinic to be held in White Mountain School 
from l0:00a.m.·12noon. 

Anyone interested in Family Planning or 
Well Baby Clinics call 648-2412 for an 
appointment. 

.· LARDYS_. 
. :\1:'.Y PRODUCf's 

"\),. pres•nt< the ./~ 
• SCHOOL LUNCH MENU. ' 

WEEK OF NOV. 2$-NOV. 26 
MONDAY - Green chili and 

cheese . tacos, Vegetable Salad, 
Retried beans, Bread Pudding Witli 
:Sutter Sauce ¥.. l't. MlJk. .. . ·- . ' - t 

. · TUESDAY - Ravioli, Green 
Be!UlS, Vegetable Salad, Dessert, 
'k Pt. Milk. . 

WEONESOAY ...; Cook's Sut
pdse, ¥..Pt. Milk. 

'THURSDAY 
THANKSGtvtNG HOLlDAY. 

. FRIDAY - THANKSGIVtNG 
itOLIIJAY. . 

i>reclp. this month- .40 
. . . · Preci{J. ibis year -19,45 

We clOse Saturday llftetliOOII . . . Sno\V tltts year-271A>" 

' .•. ~'WeDof!'tWailtAHthelqsine~~- Justve~ur(' ... · 
. 'PH0;378-44a8- ·oNHIGHWAY70- tf(jtLVWOOD . ,. . ·•. - . ' . ' . ,_ ' 

.. 
• 

• 

- '·'. 

' 



• 

· ... . ·~ . 
·, ,' 

• 

' 

.,.·_, 

' 
~~---~,....__...,..,..:.,,....._.:..:..~---- ---.~--:...--..-..-~· ... ~ .... ---
cA-.D oftlfANIC$: I · "BIG TOP • I 

.• II . A~T & Cl)RIOS" I 
'I'Ve wish w ~ten!l our tbanl!s to all wbo 

1
0pemna Mon., f\lo_v, 15th 1 

dona~ blood & •Jll'ilyQrs for Budd)' · u ·Midfo · R d 1 
lluttanllll, ae 18. now In the New JYI'!XiCll I · pper . · · .wn . uc .!ISO 

· · · 11 d · d •- 1 ·· !:.as TJenchfas Plaza 1 
Medical C«mter lit Roswe an 18 C) .. ,g I GIFTSfGI.FTSI GIFTSJ 1. 
very well at this tiJne, Sincerely, I Fea~l!l'ing tliunipU NJ;)W ".tug Bug" I 

1 Sweeper by BnJSJ!:U., Tile .Ideal I 

, CHRISTMAS 
. SPECIAL.· 

• 

• 

· WANTED - live-in hous~k~epQr. Private 
apartment, meals and $alary.r;>.l!one .~~7-

. . 7~Q~,_. . . . . . P46-tf~ 

ELEC'l'RIC MET!i!R READJ;JR . :_ 

• ·I 
' 

Mr. and Mrs. C, a. I family (llJ~. . . . . . . I 
anll~ia~:.~fc I HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! I 

,..;..Holid1y Hous!t
AII. Turquoi$e Jewelrr 

ON SALE 
Sq"lsh Blossom , 

YOUR CHOICE · '250 

· AppliQati.on$ are beinjl: taken forJI?e job 
of· Electr~~: Meter ll.eader W. WPtk 111 the 
Ruidoso area. cQntact M.r. Jobn Sigler at 
257401:1. for · ·inter:view appolnUnent. 
COMMUNITY PUBIJCS!il:RVICE- AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY RMPLOYER. 
C·48·1tc · 

FOR SALiil - two pairs ·nearly new · 
· studded snow tjres mounted oll wlteels W 

Emp.lo.yees I MEKKYQJFTS,. ,Mf;JRKYQWTS 1
1 I 9io n.. ·. 

• 
,. ~(4nne. _, MISCELLANEOUS: 

· fit Ford Falrlane, E70·14, price $30, Md 
Pontiac Catalina, H78-15, price $100' Can 
257-4201. V-44-tfc - . ---~~~~--,_,...~-~"-""'-. ' ! . 

. LET. US FIND. 

A NEWHOME 
FOR YOU! 

TENTS, IGLOOS, TEEPEES 
OR. TRAILERS ••• 

Whatever Your Need$ 

OVER OUR 
CLAS,SIFIEDS ' 

Phone 257-4001 
AND LET THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

WORK FOR YOU! 
10• per word - $J.r~ Min. 

us 4% Sales Tax 

LEGAL NOTICE 
.. 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF-LINCOLN COUNTY 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

WAN'l'ED TO BUY -one Ruidoso Jockey 
Club membership. F. T. Johnson Jr., 
3501 Harrison st., Wichita Falls, Texas 
711;l08; caUcpllect 817·723-31:!7.. 36-27tp 

PTIIJTY PICKUl" BED - Koonig • 6 
lockable compartments, fits short bed 
GM, 25H924, R-45,tfc 

l"'R 8ALiil - 6 month old filly, psrt 
Appaloosa. Gentle with children. $175. 
Call354-26121n Capitan. T-4li-4tc 

. 
REWARD- Lost golden labrador. ~years 

old. Has tags. Broken bottom tooth. • 
Answers to "llijo". 3.36-4417. C-48-tfc 

EARN FREE GIFTS- by having a toy 
party. All age groups. Will be here for 
Christmas, 378-4539. W-48-3tc 

~v~lttLttt~ft~~ 
FAMmLYPORTRARS iJ t .. TAKENINYOURHOME :J 

,. Group or IocUvldual Portntts 
1'1' CaUfor APfll!IDtmeut 
llP25'Hl3f · Charles McQuary Ill 
1ltl1ltltltl'tl##tlwtf##'3; 

t'amting &Lettering 
Free Estimates 

2.6mlles N. of RedLlgbtonHwy.37 
P. 0. Drawer 700 Ruidoso 

·LEGAl. NOTICE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO ._ 

. IN THE MATTSROF TKE i NATIONAL FORESTTIMBEiR FOR SALE 
L.Mt WILL. AND TESTAMENT OJ= JICARILLA PEAK 11 FUELWOOD SA\.E, LINCOLN 
ALDAN, PARSONS, Deceased NATIONAL FOREST, foc:ated Wffhfn sections 13 and T<f, 

.,. ':'!,08p~TEPNO ... !T~! 'r. 5 S., R. 12 E,, N.M.P.M. SEA.LSD .piD.S WJII be 
"OTJ...:; 0 AP Oln mENT r«ehted bY tho Fore&t SUPC!'rvlsor, Fedel"al Building, 

THE UNDERSIGNeD Is tho executor of lh1s e1tate, EJoventh end New York Str~ets, Aramogordo, New 
and en persons having claims aaalntt the estate of the Me-xlto 18310 at 2: 00 P.M. lOCal ume at the pla-ce of bid 
dK.edent ar4!' t4!'q"lr-ed to present them within fhe time opening, December 20, 1976, for 1tlacres of Pinyon and 
prescrlbedbYiaw. . Juniper firewood. The minimum acc~ptablo bid '' 

IU DON D. PARSONS, Exocutor. S3PfO.OO. 
,I.OJ-.(1 flU 18,25 U2J 2,-9' · The required bid ouaran1ee Is $33.5.00 In accepra.ble 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Nonce rs hereby alven that the VIllage~ Rufc:Joso calls 

for bJds on two (2) sJdelo.ad refusocaJIKtlon vehicles and 
"' approxlme1ely 320 new or used rf!lu&e Storage COf!• 

tainer•. PtOS.JMtCttva bidders should contflct the pvr· 
c:ha,rrtg agtnffor spec:lflcaffons and f1.1ll partlcutars. 

BldJ will .be pptned fit :r:oo· p.m ... Wednesday, 
f{ovtmber 2.C, 1976. In lh1r offlc• of the Purchasing Agent, 
vttlageol Ruidoso. 

lSI Frank Potter, Pqrchaslng Agent 
1m. 4t un a.n.u.1a 

LEGAL NOTICE 

form suc:h as. cerllfled check, calhler•s ctlecJt, bank 
ctran. money order, bfd bond, or lr'revocabfe letter Of 
ctedl1, The rlahtto reJect anY and all bfdsJsreservHt. 

Full Information cohternlng lhellmber. the conditions 
M sate, and tho $Ubm1uton Of bids should be Qbtetned 
from the DJst.rlct RanP~:r. Drawer F, Ruldosof NltW 
Mexico or 1he Forest superv-Isor, Federal bulldlRCh 
Eleventh and New York. Alamogordo, New Mexico. 
lt.OS·U nn 11 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I 

NOTICE OF ~ROPOSEoiORI)INANCE 
NOTICE IS Hf!Rt!BY GIVE'N by the VIllage of 

CapUan. that on the- 6rh dar of December, 1976, at 6:30 
P.M. at o\ r011ular meeting ot the Bo.ard of TrusfMSOf fhe
VUiaoe Of Capitan, lbl! Board Of Trustees. shall consider 
the illdoptron Of a proposed ordlnancl!. the lllle and 
subJect matter Of whJch ls mota partlcuh•rlv described 
as follows: 

AN ORDINA,NCE OF THE VILLAGE OF CAPITAN, 
NEW MEXICO, GRANTING TO CONTINENTAL 
TELE::PHONE COMPANY OF THE WEST, ITS. SUC· 
CESSORS AND ASSIGNS, A FRANCHISE i'O ERECT, 

IN" THE DISTRICT COURT OF LINCOLN COUNTY MAINTAIN AND-OPERATE A TELEPKONE SYSTEM 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO IN THE VtLLAG1: OF CAPJTAN, N&W ME.>CJCO AND 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF ) TO ERECT. MAINTAIN AND OPERATE ITS WIRES, 
CHARl.SSP.GUESS, ) UNDERGROUND CONtJUlT'S, LINES, MtC~OWAVE 
Oeteased. ) StTES,. .POL&:S,. ARMS,. APPURTENANCES AND 

Probate No,161 FIXTURES FOR CONDUCTING A TSLE:PHONE 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS · EXCHANGE IN 1 OVI:R, UNDER, ALONG AND 

NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVENthafthfttmdetslanedh" ACROSS TH~ PU8t.IC STRI!El"S, HfGHWAYS, 
tJHn appointed personal representativtloHhlsestete.AII ALLEYS, BRIDGE$, AND OTHER PUBLIC: WAYS 
personslfavingc:felms e:g:&lr1.tbiststateare-requfrtdto AND PL.ACE$ IN THS VILLAGE OF CAPITAN, NEW 
present their' dblms within two month$ after the' date Of MEXfCO; PRES(:RtSING THE C:ONOITIONS 
the first ~ubllcatiOh Of thiS Notice or the tla1ms wltl be GOVERNING THE O.PERATJON OF THE BUSINESS 
forever barred. Cfalms must be presenfedlliither 10 the INSOFAR AS IT AFFECTS THE USE: OF PUBLIC 
undersigned persohaf r.epre$entatlv.eo aJ P. 0. Box 4U", PROPERTY FOR THE PURPOSE OF SUC:H 
Ruidoso Dawn!., New Mexico 88346, or tiled 'A1th the BUSJNES$1 PR!:SCA:I&fNG RULES AND 
Probate Court. REGULAT.JONS (;ENE RALLY FOR i'HE OPERATING 

DA'rEth November3,19'74, OF' SA1D BUSINE$S UNDER THIS GRANT; AND 
lsi Mae lalla Guess PROVII)INGFOR SEVERABILITY. 
P. 0, BoX 411i . VILLAGEOFCAPJTAN 

Ruidoso DoWns;, New Me"tcoia41S ~ by lsi boris Enuelklna 
14il-2tUU1\,.18 vmeaeCierk 

WORK WANTED: 

X 
····•~m 

. CABINET SHOP:_ Make anything. Gun 
cases, bookcases, tables, desks, etc. 257· 
2603. F-44-tfc 

WATER WELL DRILLING - pump 
repair. New • rebuilt submersible 
pumps. F;~stdependable 24 hour service . 
Free estimates. (505) 623-9112. 8-42-tfc 

FOR SALiil - 3 piece brown sectional. 

'!'IRES FOR SALE- one l.85R·l4, $2; two 
steel. radial 5 ply snow tlr~ E1R7B-14, 
$60; one Gulf crown A78-13 4 ply, $15. 
Call Of sl!e Dave Travis at Artlsal!'s 
Sbop. T-43-tfc: . 

FRANC E 
AVAILA E 

JoiD 

BABYSITTING IN MY HO)I.IE - 5 days a 
week ·day or nite. Phone 257-4500. R-46-
tfc 

REMODELING -decks, construction and 
painting of all kinds, home repairs, etc; · 
Free estimates. Jim BroiVD, 257-4163. B· ' 
33-tfc -

Good condition. 257· 2118. E-44-tfc 
dinette w/four chairs, $115. 

MARY KAY COSMETICS Call for 
complimentary facial. Christmas gifts 
for Bobbie Abel 336-4553 and 
Eltine Locke Inn Cabins, 257-4180. 

' NOW lS THE TIME - to start pruning 
your trees. For free estimates. call 378-
4539. . W-48-8tc · 

1 MAll. TO: 
DRAWEK189._RUIDOSO,N,M. 

. PHOI\ll!l!$7-4214 
Please seud comillete detalls about tbe 
H&K Block Satellite Franchise 
Program, without any ohHgatloa on my 
part. 
Nmne -------------------- • 
Address 

lutheran Church 
II you are ilter~ed In starting 

wor$h~ teMce.i In the 
1 Rulcloso uea, please cal 
336-4612,257-7159 
336-4538 after 5 pm 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LINCOLN COUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO ' "' " ' ,. " 

TWELFTH JUOIC:JALDJST.RJCT 
INTkeMATTEROFTHEESTATE J 

a• t 
ANGEI..JNA GONZAL.E~•IsoJtnown . J 
as MRS. PORFIRiOGO~ZA\.ES, Deceased. ) 

NO. 119' 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL ACC:OIJNt AND 
~EPORT 

$TATS: OF NEW MEXtCO TO: C9nsufGenerafof MeXICO 
In Alb~o~qverqu~. New Mexlc.ol Alktres RuJz1 Jos. Rulz 
Torres; MarJe Trinidad Rult Torrell Rafael Rulz 
Torres, Mfguer Rulz Torre•, FrJnclsca Rulz Flort't, also 
known as FrancJKJJ. RuJz Torl'•ll Prospl!i'O Gonz•IH, 
Jr,; Olivia Rodriquez; Adeline RodrlqU.I# VIola RI!YHI 
Fideltna Gomez: Emilio Gonz.aleaJ Reyntr Gontales; 
Autum Gonzatel: Holen Chav~tu , Tfiutora Garclat 
Rufina Rodriquez: Hazel AbelS# Nadine Pa.IJC:IOSI 
George G. C~o~rry; Sneen c. Fuentea; Allte GamaeheJ 
bronson Curry: Charflu CVrryr Manuerrta sanchez; 
Eduvltaf. sttva; connie Candalerll.l; carlos S•nehell 
Alberl Sanchez: Poi"Urlo Sanchez' Henry Santh•z: 
Lavin sanchez; VftQfnfa Rin'tdolphJ Sc)Jomon San(het, 
Jr.; Eurruda Romero, Telelifora Pine-; C:tne:st SIIVaJ 
Raymond Silva: Tele,fota Duran' Mable CdrdaVal 
Ad"effna Peoetfy; Oonlse Sanchez; Antonio sanchez: 
Sereflne SancheZ/ Rube Sanchel"l CsmUet Sanche:r~ 

Juan Montes: Orlando S. Montes: Amelia Hl!"t!1'41 
Fermin Mtrntes; Johnny Montes: Atmanda Torres: 
senalda s. Mackert And Jht! fOifDWing named defemfanfs 
by name. lf tlvlng, If ctKeas.ed, their unknown heirs, 
leviJtees and/or' dt!Vi!iees:-Mifdeces f0rre.1~ ~tisO lu'iOwn"" 
as Mrs. Jose Ruf:r:: Marla Rey~e~, also kn~ as Mrs • .1ose 
RuJz; Jose Rulz: Marla RUJ:u ~flfadCossmam Anctrft 
Rulz: Areenla G. Curryt Rueben Gontalell Solotn.Qn 
sanchezt Jesuslta Silva: Danols sanchez; Lul)e Sanchet 
Monres; Manuel SanChel': Anfi.IPIII'I Herrera: JU1lan 
Sih,a: carmen suva: Godfre..,. Sanchez; Esther Sanc.-.ezJ: · 
And to aU unknown heirs of the folloWing named 
decea~ pt!rsans: PI'OS~I'O s. Gontales, dec:eaied: 
Teleslora M. Gontale'\, deceased; PorflrJo L. Gonzales;. 
deceas@d~ And to all unknown heirs of the fOUowlnGJ 
nartled decei!lsed person end an unknown per$0n' 
claimlngeny lle.n upon or rlghl* Jifle or fnferest ln,.Orta 
the Estate of Angelina Gon:r:ales, els<~ known as Mrs. 
POrfi"rfa Gonzales, al\0 known as Ahgela Rul:r, also 
.knOWJ'J as Angel<t Rulz Gonzales, also known as Angti'lnir 
Rul:t Gonzales, deceased. 

HAVE SNOW- WILL PLOW 
· NOJOBTOOSMALL 

OK TOO LARGE 
REASONABLiil RATES ' . 

• CAU257 ·5373 

FIREPROOF • WATERPROOF . '. 

INPLACE FOAM 
INSULATION 

R5.5 per Inch thickness 

CALL FOR QUOTES & 
FURTHER INFORMATION 

257·7866 OR 336·4523 

........................... , 
; LUKE'S WELDING SERVICE 1 
; Field & Shop Welding f 
• Fabricating & RepaJn.Corrall & Gateat 
I DelH!Ddable&RCIIIODable •· 
fA LTD, N.M. CALL 336:4751 & ............................ . -

HELP WANTED: • 

WANTED - Retired or semi-retired 
person to work 2 or 3 days per week. 
Easy work but must be able to work with 
the public. Phone 257-2660 weekdays t to' 
6 p.m. only. R-47·2tc 

SONIC DRIVE IN - hiring for full and 
part-time help. Doy & night posiUons 
available. Apply In person· Sonic Drive 
In.102Sudderth. S-47·2tc 

EXPERIENCED - Ranch laborel', 
strenuous worlj:, non•smoker, non· 
drinker, must furnish references. C. L. 
Dutton, Box 176, .354-2405, Capitan, NM 
118310. D-4Nle 

'I 

1RUE'TT 8A .... L- 8~01CER 
OFF. PH. 50N'57•7260 
R~S. PH • .$05-378·411~ 

• 

•OPfl'fCii- JU$T WEST OF 
.Ttifi-QLOMti..L, , 

P. 0. BQX .UHH,$', 
RUI b0$0, N.M. 11345 

aDd compldety 

llome wltb sfrlafe car 

ZY.r bath IIGme wllfl &amlil room, 

• tbla z bedroom, z balfl ftlnl&hecl 
L . 

homeaDdftlltaJfncomeOIIBighwt~y'll. Ttade• 

DENNY LOVERIN REAL ESTATE 
P.O.BOXUSS RUIDOSO. N.M.88US 

ARMSTRONG CENTER 

WHITE MOUNTAIN J\TES UNIT II 
THE NEWEST AND MOST ELITE SUBDIVISION DEVELOPED BY 
WHITE MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT CO.,INC. 

STRICTLY RESIDENTIAl ••• DEED RESTRictED. ALL UTILITIES UNDERGROUND, PAVED STREETS, 
SEWER LINES AVAILABL£. LARGE WOODED LOTS WITH UNEXCELLED PANORAMIC VIEWS. 

• 
• • 

• 

• ~niver B. Clarke, admlnfstretrtx, has llled her Final 
Account and Report, and on Decembel' 30. 1976, at 9:3(f 
a.ft1 .• at the District C:ourt In Carrizozo, New Me3CJ~ thil 
C:Ourt will hear obJections thereto and the settle11'1en1 
thereat; end the o:.orr wnr proceed to determine thao 
heirship of said uecedent, theownenh!pof her 4Sfate,lhe
fnteres.t of each re$pedlve Claimant I hereto or thereJ~, 
ant11he persons enfltfed ~o dl,trlbutton thereof, 

WHITE MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. • 

Mel B. O'ReJUy, of Sh;plev, l>urrett, conway & San• 
dea&W, P.C., P, 0. Bo• 3<195 H.S., RUidoso, New MexiCO 
883.t.S.Is attorney for the admlniStl'alrlx. 

WI1'NE"SSmv hand and the seal otthe District CouH on 

BOX 55, RUJDOSO,N.M. OFFICE LOCATION··HIGHWAY 37 PHONE 257~425 

e MOBILE lOTS · e ACREAGE e COMMERCIAL LOCATIONS 

. 
• . 
• 

' 
' 

" October 28th 1976. Obtain HUD prope...., rpportfrom developer and read it before $igning anrtldng.· HUD n•ither~.·", lsi MARGO E. l.INbSAY • • 7 

• 

COHSTRUCTION CO. 

a t.etter 
built 

• 

• 

Let Us Build YOUR Natll)llal HOiill!l 
ChOOIIe Froll:l.. JOO'• of. Moor Plallll. iD .. 
YOUlt Price tuuge, \'Otltt thr Olt 
OllltS! • 

.. 

.~::~::~::~~~~C:~:•k~o:ll:he~D:I:":'I:d~C:~:H~~~~·~~;;·~~;;~~~~O·;;;~~·~~~: . : · f422·.tf UO) 28, (11) <II, J1,18 

~ 

. . . r 
1974 PORSCHE 914 2.0 

This beautiful, one-owner l974 Porsche is sliver-blue meta iue;· 
It is tully equipped with a 2•nter, fuel•injec:ted engine, S•speed · 
transmission, 4·wbeel dlse brakes, and f!ir conditioning. It has 

. AM·FM and 8·track sterf!O with Jensen speakers and phOIIE!
iatk, .a removable Targa roof~ bra, driving lights, mag wheel~, 
and two $i!ts of ski rac:ks.thlso has a Midland cB with Hustler 
antenna. There are two complete sets of tires: 165 HR 10 
Dunlops for summer and 165 HR )I) studded PirellisfOr wii•ter. 
Thit fine car consistently gets 3o mpg on filii highway wtth 
r~ular gllsoline. It ha$ been meffcurously maintained and Is . 
flaVIfes!l. Purchasl!r cal'l buy outrlotlt or assuml! lease. contact 
Ken Green, elo 'Ruido$o f!ews • . 

• 

RBAT WISTBRN RBALTY •. I 
MUltiple LisUng Service • .liM WlllmltRl.Y-·Br(iker•RealtOi 

NEARLY NEW TWO BEDROOM on ACRE-PL~ LEVEL VIEW LOT two 
decent sited lot ineasy•to-get'1o north miles nortb. ot Alto Vlilage in good. 
end llf town locatloll. All .ldtcbea sllbdtvlsloii. Executor of estate asklllg . 
appHances lucluded. Paaeiled witb original Pllfchase I,Jrlce witb $21U 
exposed beam eellfiiJI:, Corllei' dod slid you assume ~
.flrepluce. Keasouably 'lJI'Ie!!lf. Low $113,91/montb. 
20's-. 

ALl'S DUPLEX 

FORDE'i'AtLS 
257-4605 

l"'R.DE'tAlLS 
3364670. 

•• 
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LESS THAN $20,0110.00 will buy a new two bedroom, 1 balh bide-a-way In the. 
tall pines. Furnished or unfurnished. Financing avallable. 

WILL TRADE - have two lots east of Ruidoso Downs, wilh a weD already on 
the property. For sale or will trade equity for a lot In lhe tall pines. . . 

COMMERCIAL HIGHWAY FRONTAGE- residential lots and unrestricted 
acreage, all in one package. A real good Investment with excellent potential, 
Reasonably priced with good terms. 

THREE BEDROOM - Two balh home, under construction, wilh a Jot of 
custom work normally not available In Ibis price range •. Don't miss out on a 
good buy. Give us ,a call. 

WILL SELL SEPARATE OR IN A PACKAGE- four adjoining lots. Close to 
the race track. Mobile homes permlitcd. ' 

SUDDERTH DRIVE- Office rentals, plus additlonailand for expansiou. All 
newly remodeled. A good location. Well priced with good terms. 

PINECREST -Two lots on paving, each bavlng Its own trailer set-up. One 2 
bedi-oom, 1 bath mobile already set up and Included In sale. 

MLS LET US FIND you a home just right for you. 
11 we ran't find lt. we'll build it. 

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
IB 

REALTOR· 

FRITZKF.NT 
SALES ASSOCIATE 
EVENlNG,.-257·2586 

2903 SUDDERTH. 

SONJA HARTRONFJ,' 
-REALTOR-

THELMA JENNINGS 
SALESASSOCIAT.El 
EVENING-257-4466 

[B -~' Alto Rea 
REALTOR' 

ALTOVH..LAGE 
•NEW 4 BEDROOM on 21ots. 2 fireplaces, large deck, unfurnished. $89,500. 
•3 BEDROOM • A' FRAME, nicely furnished. $70,000. 
•5 BEDROOM, 4100 Sq. Fl., completely furnll!bed. $95,ilQO. 
•4 BEDROOM, 2 FIREPLACES, 2250 Sq. Ft., unfurnished. $79,500. 
• LARGE SELECTION of fine resale lots with memberships. 

'I 

RUIDOSO 
•3 BEDROOM on well landscaped full acre, 2 car garage, Furnished or liD

furnished. 
•BEST VIEW. 3 Bedroom, all cedar construction. Furnished. 

Multiple 
Listing 
Service 

(505) 257-4625 
BOX 1900-RUJDOSO, N.M. 
1030MECHEMDRlVE 
[Uncoln C~Homes) 
Cbucll Nee1, Realtar·Brok~ 
RES:2!11·AH 

Your Key To A Sound Investment 

THREE BEDROOM, 1 batb, carpeted, draped and furnished. DoQble carport 
and outside storage. Enclosed rear yard, with sand box&: swing set. Comer lot 
paved. on all utiUtles. 

GOOD VIEW WT, well wooded In Town&: Country Nortb. Price $3800. 

HAVE SEVERAL TRACI'S of laud In Capitan area, some with lmprovemellfl 
and some raw land. Priced from $7,500 Ia $27,500. Coll us for your needs! 

JIA VE TWO GOOD commercial locations on Sudderth Drive priced from 
$35,000 lo $185,000- Be glad to show these properties. 

A TWO BEDROOM, one balh frame stucco home on pavement and sewer, 
Has natural gas on property; unlul"nlsbed. Has a one car garage. $1,5001oaacan 
be assumed. Price $13,500. 

~ 
__..../ .-.:~:· _, . ,. . . ......... 

········ ,_.·.-

Country ·Ag;ncy, Inc. 
P 0 O~AW£'1, 189 

-· R U I 0 0 ~ (; fl E W ,_,. E X I C 0 8 8 3 4 5 

CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB - 3 Bedroom • 2 balh • Completely 
furnished, well wooded large lot, year around access, fireplace. Priced to sell, 
with owner financing. 

AIRPORT WEST - l·Double wide mobile bome • 3 Bedrooms· 2-halh and 1· 
14x70- 2Bedroom ·1 Balh· Price reduced ·Owner says sell. 

RIVER PARK- Mobile Home Lot. Priced at $2500.00. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS HEIGHTS- Large, level, residential buDding lot. 

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL lots lllealed In Eldorado Heights. 

ED ROBERTS 
PHONE 2574214 OR 257-4651 

239 E. SUDDERTH a .. s.:257-7735 
LEONA FUGATE 
Res.: 257-2773 

Multiple Ustlng Service 

' 

ALSTALCUP 
Res.: 257-4438 
• 

.. _ ... ., .... '"" 4 A . 4 _u:y ·-~··'!J'114!"'0!i',''~'<:"'J'.....,_,.~Q"""~" -·~"-~~-•""-"" ~~~~'.,...' ·~·-·~*"''"""''*'"' -*"''""" ,,.,_, ,..,.-,., .. , , ...... -- -.....---- .....-. --
' ~ ' .. ',," ·.. '" ' .. 

'· ,-· . " . . ' . 

. PORCH Si\l.E - 'fhree parties • t'ri®y, 
thf.l 19th till everything is sold at. 

; Hemloql! Drive ~ Burgh Drive 11t Pl!n· 
deros;~ Heights, weath~r per,mlttlug. 

. Follow the sli!ns. Qhlld.ren'$. clothes, 
toys, ho11sehold goods, mise, 2~7-241!5. 411-
Hp 

~ II! . · 1\foun~.la Estates, Unlt 2. Terrific view, all city 
utilities avaUablQ; Appi'Qxlmately $4,300 down- assume loan balance payable 
at $175.85 per monlh. Total Price $U,500. . 

SKI CABIN·:,... 2. bedfOOm, l lmtlt mobile home; with a 'large covered deck. 
· Owner wi,U finl!nce Wllh $6,~ llown, balance at $174.40 per month for five 
years, Total prfce $15,ilQO fundsb!!(!. ; 

OLI)EI\ C.-\Bil'll - 1 big bedroom, 1 balh, covered deck, fireplace, large lot. 
Local Savings·& Loan CoJilpany wiJI loan $12,500, Total price $18,500. 

TWO STORY- f bedrOODl, 2 balh, 2 flreplaces.IJve In the 2 bedroom lower 
half a~;~d rent o11t lhe upper. Let tbe renter make most of your pnyment. lJsted 
at$29,500. · 

. OWNER HAS MOVED- Needs to sell Ibis 3 bedroom, 2 balh home. 1800 sq. 
fl. wilh l'!ls of storage, Assumable loan of approximately $32,0011 at $33f. 72 per 
month. TCitalllsted 'pt'lce $48,500. · . 

ALMOST Fll'IIISHED _; New· 2 or 3 bedroom, 1 ¥.. liath mountain bome In 
Klngswo,od Addltloa, Redwi)Od exterior • do11ble pane windows -very well bullt. 
Sbonld carry good loan. Listed at $38,500, 

5 ACRES -Near Alto Alps Cond(IS. Good level and wilh some trees. Access 
from Sierra Vista Estates or Highway #8'1. Buyer to furnll!b own financing. 
$2750.00 per acre. 

WE OFFER EXPERIENCE - COURTESY - SERVICE 

'BUCKLEY 
Real Estate & Insurance, Inc. 

P.O.DRAWER159-RUIDOSO,N.M.88345 
-PHONE257-4633--

Ken Buckley 
Res. Pho. 257·2740 

F'loyd Buckley 
Res. Pbo. 257-4105 
Margie Kaunady 
Res. Pho. 257-4598 

J.A. "Hoot" Jobnson 
Res. Pho. 257·5268 

******************************************* 
LAMAY RANCH ESTATES 

2 ACRE' TO 6 ACRE TRACTS 
When you buy a lot Jn lhe LaMay Ranch Estates, you wm also bave an In

terest In a' community property eoutallllog a large spring, earth dam and pond, 
large pine treei. . ' 

Beaullflll vfew Qf lhe Loma Gratldes and tbe Capitan Mountals8. Only 7 mUes 
to Bolllto Lake, U miles 1o Nogal Lake. A good localloo for skiing, horse racing, ' 
flab lug or fuat relaxing. 

One of tbe really nice are.as of Uncoln CoaDty, located In wooded bills and 
valleys and only UmUes from Ruld0110. 

We also have20 acres or more wllh spring adjoining forest. 
Offered By 

FRED'S REAL EST ATE 
ExclUJlve AgutForTbe LaMay Rancb Estates 

,Pholle 35t-2S95 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
• 

Bullder•Owner must reduteiQt lnvento..Y before end of year: 
Beautiful, restricted vl•w lot~ prlc:ed for quic:k sale with Just 
5% down and low monthly payments. City water and paying. 
Priced from $3250 total price. Call Dixie Egbert for In• 
formation at 

MILDRED 
WANTIEZ 
REALTY· 

PhODe 257-tet% RU.: 3'7114701 
WeatgateCemer 

Rlltdoso, N.M. T 
·BESTBUYOFTHEWEI;;K· 

A'l"TENTlON ANIMAL L()VERS 
- tn Capltllll - 3 bedroom, 2 fail 
baths, GD ~tty water, flrepbjce, two 
forced air furiuice systeiDS. All on . 
terraced yard, laWD, flowel:" beds 
and garden spot-2¥.. acres worth. 

J .. Anklam 
ZS'l·%204 

FOR RENT .OFFICE SPACES 
COMPUTEL Y REMODELED 

' ,'. 
' '._· ;. 

'''· ,' ... ,. · .. -. ,•,;'' .. 
·-... · .. ';-, 

' ·.' . -.... 

· ~·ou HENT - 2 b~droom apartment. AU 
AUTOMOTIVE: carpet, fireplace. Utilities Mid. Call 

· · James, 257-7865 or ;d"ter 6:00 Jl.m. 257-
1967 V,OI.KSWAGEN - with new engine 7433. {).;!1)-tfc 

::M:~~~~~!if&~~~~t $795·~~i~~ .. FOR EEN'l' - 3 bdrm .. 2 bath aM!;bnent. 
· ··· --~ .. --~~- . . . . . . . . - Completely fll!'nlShed. Den, ". W!ISher-
72. PINTO - l!Utomatie, .. rl.ldlo, ste1!1 · dryerandDW.Onrlvercj!llr-2975 •. H-42-

radials, good mechanical s~pe. 2~7- tfc · · · · · . · . 
4924. R-tfi-.tfc 

1974 LeMANS - excellent cQnc;lltiQn, J."adial 
tires, power and air, Cl'!lise control, 
AMIFM stereo,, rally wheels; . Ml!llie 
offer. 257-5484; nights 257-7162 •. · R-aO.tfc 

'76 ~'ORO BRONCO- 4-wheel dtive, V~, 
automatic, low mileage, $5,ilQO,. Call378-

. }6~.: _______ ..,.:::R-'1_:7:_·2tc::::: 

WANT TO TRADE :- '61 Mustang con- • 
vertible for a good used jeep, Call257-
7958 or 257-7924. M-48-2tp 

'76 4-WD BRONCO - Automat!~, power 
brakes & steering. Low mileage. 257-2746 
after 6 p.m. W-48-3tc 

1970 VW BUG -Orange w/whlte vinyl top. 
Good condition. $950. Call after 6 p.m. 
·3711-4642. 48-ltp 

1968 f'ORD MUSTANG -Black over blue, 
Only 48,0011 miles. Call257-2887. 48-2tp 

1973 KENWORTH - tractor. Cat engine. 
Tandem ax;le. Call257-2302. W-48-tfc 

CASE 450 CRAWLER- Tractor with front 
end loader and ripper. Small down. Take 
over payments. 257-2303. W-48-tfc 

RENTALS: · 

WNITA APARTMENTS- best location 
In town. 1 and 2 bedrooms. Utilities paid. 
No pets. Cal1257·2302. W-30-tfc 

SMALL 2 BEDROOM - cabin for rent for 
the winter. Co11ples only. 257-2429, 257-
7792 or 623-3556. · R-39-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED- apal't
ment - adults only, no pets. $185 bills 
paid. Ph. 257·2355 or 257-7889. 8-34-tfc 

FOR SALE OR RENT - 3 bedroom, 13/4 
bath, den with fireplace, exceptional 
house and location; Cal13711-4258. E-42-tfc 

FOR LEASE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 2 
fireplaces, Young Heights Addition, $350 
monthly. Cell257-2133. M-42-tfc 

WXURY CONDOMINIUM- $40per ®y • 
(3 day minimum) Sleeps 4. Completely 
furnished. 257·7146, E-42-lt"nc 

i\l'~ll"l':vtl•::\'1'1> VOl! HI•:N'I' '._· 'l'wo 
IH'drumn. fu••ui~hcd, .~tori4gc· anm·. 
uurbm.w di:-ipusal. di:ih\\'PShcr, fil'eplut·t.• 
& '"'""''"Y room. ('all ~57-5:100. W-4:J.tfc 
-~~==~~~~~~-ONE 2 BEDROOM - mobile In walking 

distance to town. Furnished. Call 2&7-
4731 on'weekends or 622-4381 in Roswell • 
'C·44-tfc 

I AND 2 B:ji:DROOM - furnillb!!d apart· 
ments with fireplaces In Ruidoso Downs. 
C11U 378'"'1661. · C-40-tfc 

STORAGE SPACE: Midtown Rwdo~o, 

$10.011 per month. 3 month minimum. 6 
months $50. Approximately 8' X 15' and 
larger. Carry your own insurance. 257-
9581. 2701 Sudderth. B-42-8tp 

FOR RENT -' Town houses in Dale 
Robertson's lnnsbrook Village. Two, 
three and four bedroqms, two baths and 
2'h baths, completely furnished. Call 
257-7388, B-10-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM - Partially furnished 
house with fireplace. Call25H890. H-45-
tfc 

FOR RENT- One and two bedroom hou
ses furnished with bills paid. Inquire at 
Cro's Nest Motel office, C-45-tfc . . ' . 

COMMERCIAL OFFICE 
$PAC~ 

For lease on Sudderth Drive, aunpfe . 
paddug, bWs paid, I!Vallable as of 
September 10. Starting at $85 per 
moulh. Call257-4215. .. 

IF IT'S ••• IT'S BO 
• .3600 acres, two dets lmprOVelllellfl, plenty aballow water, about lhe best. 
• 1000 acres In liBiley below Nogal, adjoins lrrlgalloo, nolmprovemeuia. 
•'Two40aeretractaonHigbway31atAlto,conmierclalproperty. 
• 4Ciacres of Umber land In Nogal Canyon, buntfng area. 
• 30 acres, lmproved,fa valley jUJt below Nogal, plenty of water, It's good. 
• 130 acres oa Highway 37 on pavemuL 
• 2%0 ncl'elf onHigbway 31 on pavemeaL 
• 325 acres Just out Of Clnizozo ODJJigbway Sf, about 2000 ft. o( frontage. 
• 9aetes overlooldug RnldOio:Best buy, llhlnk. . 
• Rave several lots In RufcloiQ DoWIII, allltable for mobile home. • 
• Have about20 lot. Jnl>ollderonHelgldll, RllldoiQ.Low doWD paymelll. 

• • Have one of tbe nicest Improved 229 acres llf valley land. In lbe connty. 
EleVI!tlon 5000 feet. Several lltUe lrrlgatloa welll, water slands at 40 feeL I 
lh1Dklt'stbebestforflnehane~~.Goodtenn.at7%. 
U you are Interested In tlte Poadel'OIB lot. or lhe Ruid01o Downs lots, caD 
Blanch Love at8'18-f911, RllldOio Dowus, N.M. . 

s 

WE ALSO OWN AND ·qPERATE THE 
CARRIZOZO BLACK LAVA ROCK CO • 

BOYKIN 
LAND AND DEVELOPMENT CO. 

sierra development 

c 
• co., tnc ... 

REALTORS 

P.O. BOX 1442 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

• 

m 
.REALTOR• 

MlS 

A'J.'liRACTlVE HOMJil Illi WHlTJt MOUNTAIN EXCli:Li.ENT COMMERCIAL PROPJ!:RTY ON 
gsTA'l'ES. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, garege ... alm01t new! $UDDEllTH bRlVJil. lli lll!it 111ote1 wtlh office and 2 
Woodednllocatloo 'Witlt good access, lllagolfieent view ot separa~Uvlng qurteril.,Atso houses westem weat shop.· 
sl .. rraBlanea• $54,500.01). . . .. . . . • 011lslandlug piece of eoDUilercfal frolitage. OWDel' wlll" 

and 
Trailer Spattts 

011 The River 
In Walldng Dllltallce ol 

Shopplllg Cellter . 

A DULl 
MOIItJHOMEPAU 
· .. WGHWAYi'tNOR'tR 

COUNTRY CLUB EsTATES HOM!;: \JHers 4 bedrOOiilil, eonaldet ttade foJ' i:.ubbCICkprQperty. 
zv.. baths, den, eoyered,astro-turfed deck ••• In short, all $29,500.110 WiLL PllltCBASE THIS NICE FAMILY 

. yon askDia dream hoJilel tet uubow you .tbla one today. HO~ With 3 bedrooills, 1¥.. baths, gre~&hlew llf SlelTII . 
$6~50bBE.otl;.00 . 1 3

, . •• . . . .... . • ,.,, .... A"'... lllanca,.Indudes appliauces, · • . ., o.. M, ,, B4TH no •• ..,. IN ...... EL~ ...,..., ., """' .......... .... .. · . . L.~ ,, ·• . 
Tblll very attractive bome bas jut beea telnodeled lind Is' uPP...., .., .... uON ..... BJN ON TWO 1m'S. %ucul'IIGID, 1 
In exceilent coaditlciil. owner wl1i coatdder takfug a utce · b~lh rustle cabin. wm 111•1q! som-e a !!harming sld 
I. •mtra· defo ,._ .... ·rprt• · "·s· ·500·· ""' .home.Only'f!$000,00. o. r ..... -.. on o ~e • .., , •V!f· . ,....,. .,. • .,...,. .....,. "...,.. .,.,.,,.,.. .. .., . . .. 

NICill MOJHf<E HOME \nTH. ADO.ON, l,3l1 square .... LARu..,. .,.CftJllAu.,. .. ...,._ .. ·~- .w .. o,liO aetelln 
feet, with 2 bedrooills, z batba, dining r., utility room, mptdly-developlllg area,. 'l'bla bellutlfnt Plimll of l8lld IUUI 
Fttepiace wllh beatalator illld li8b tra". -.ooa.oo. MUST good. accessi6Wty uti spectaClilar vte,ra. $850.10 per 
SEETOAPPREClA.m. : .. ·· acre! 

l.oUI.IePitekelf, ASiloclate 
Res. 1 251-4!144 • 

Dorotily.Oill'e, Msd~lnte 

G .. !~~.,~~ t · 2· s· · 1·· s··1· ·1· · 1· · -• ~~~ , s a e .. . •· 
· lles.I2S'1-535(," · · ·· · · · . . . . 

i'lea•e do aolliea.ltale lotontae& llllf alicociact af.terboilta alloutaay ofth!l' above ptoperty, 

. · - Service Is Our. Specialty ...... . · 
Ween on · ., . 

' - :... . .. ~-··:;. .. _. ' ''' .. . . 

• 
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····DOUGLASS. 
RE;AL..,:•ESTATII;: . . . . . ... . . . . l 

.. ·. . .. .. . . · · .. • •• "'ond57~7 .. 
tOSO .. · A ... P•ITSMANY VISITORS fOR OYER · 

' 

. . .•. THIRTY ."ARs ·· . . . 
See gs Ill ~iltll!lW l'!e~itlilil at U.e 
tmmer of Sadd!lrth & 1\Jeebem. 

. 

A~FRAME ~Ill Prefllrred Upper Canyen. 3 blldrcioms, eOIIIpletelyfUI'!IJsbllli 
w!tli free stBII!IIllg flrllplaee, · · ·. 

' ' - . - . -

LAilGE RESTAURANT- Oo Highway 70. Owner wao&s to sell DOw, Call QS 
foJ.cJetalls. . 

• • 
. MOBILE HOME-2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, IIDfurolshed •. '2.950.011. 

I..ARGEI..OTONIUVER-IoU.eUpperClloyoo.Priee$35,800,011. 

MODUI..AR HOME- 3 bedroom, 2 balba, faataslle view, all city utWIIes'Uid 
on paved street. · .· 

. -BRAND NEW HOME- 3 bedroom, batb aDd ooe-baU,Iarge Dvlag room wlU. 
fi!.'eplace aod la!.'ge carport. $38,ii00.011. 

COMI\JERCIAL BIJJLDING -GOOD LOCATION - Over 12011 scpmre fl)d, 
$24,0f)O.OII. 

OUTSTANDING VIEW - Tb1s lot bas all clly utWUes locludillg pavlag. 
$$,750.011. 

BUSINESS FOR SALE - Mom aDd Pop operallon! Grocery bosllless aod 
seU-servlce gas. $69,500.011. 

BRAND NEW HOME - WIU. fabulous view! 3 bedrooms, 2 baU.s, sllllkell 
baU.tub, spUt level aud large declr. f15,8IJO.OII. 

RUIDOSO'S INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
GeorgeMize 257-4373 · · Jim DouglaSs 257-2989 

... " ' 

m· 
REALT(IR • 

BOX803 
Tom Davis 
Res. 257-2053 

MLS .. ,.. . .. •• • .. ; . .. "\ .... .·. ........... ~· 

OBLEY 
RUIDOSO, N.M.-883«5 21>'"~< IX! 

RayPeanuaa 
Res. 338-«Gt% 

• SUN V AILEY - Larger tbau moat loU, secluded loeatfoa, water & elec-
tricity available, o'IIJierwlllfiDance. . 

MOBILE - t.ot oaly, water & ele~:trlclty available, priced to sen for ouiY 
$!,750.111. . . ' . 

AI..TO NORTH - G1lOd trees 011 tbls lot. water & eleetrklty available, fan.. 
tastleview of Sierra IliaD. ca. 

Ruidoso R~lty Co. 

.. 

Emadair J~s. Afield' Drawer~ 257-2085• 

• '....£a.rul dlru. !Bu.n Dutt. !Bw.ln.e.~~ 
9o'L Dve'L 40 <Jjea.'L~, 

NICE MOBILE HOME LOTS: ''DEI. NORTE" addltica, paved street, clty 
wateraadsewer. Terms. 

~ACRE LOO'S Ill Gavllan Canyon. 

APACHEPARK-Lots for sale. Terms on an compaay owned lots. 

. TOM JASPER, REALTOR- PHONE 257·2100 or257·2446 

Obtain HtJD Properly · report from developer !lnd read it before signing 
anything. Htll> tlt!ither approVI$ too merits of the Offerllig nlir the value Ot the 
properly as an investlllent,.lf any. 

JS.J:S 
..... THE

·COMMERCIAL 
. .IN RUIDOSO, 

U ACRES-183' SUbD:i!:Rm DIUVlll-Rlo R.iddOIIII l'lliil· lllrollgh pro}lerty 
with zoo• oa both aides of dvl!t. 91\16 flat -ble property with lilaJI)' illd add 
lleaodllll pi.liir treea-3 vert livable &o.a. Loeatecl ou wraer "'-' Iii '"-J'• 
suwerCiub, . ************ .· 
A BEAVTiFl1J:. FAMJlit OK CORPOBA'f£ HOME Ill lllcomparable ..Uhi' 
village. t150Sq. ft. ot UJ~UIIIll arebttectarel t ~~ Batli-SJiacliiiiB iii 
lllllll'eilli·Beaullfullyforlllsbeli,Re4Ui*lto~,III.OI. · 

******•***** 
A CHOlCiil PROI'!!RTY oN I!IUDD!laTii DRIVE, Mj'acellt to ltufdaio 1'~ 
Oillce. TIJI·ee bullti.IDgs, lltt lfmid to pr.fftable optl'llti• wllll7 uadeveloped 
lotfl tbatarelevelaDil ... d.y farbldl6mg. . · 

.************ 
11iREii: othl!t eOI;IiJilcrclatlftlJI!i'llaALso _ 

*ROOM oWtcii: ;...palleliid ~~~~~~~offered felt Jetie, 

. FOR SALE BY OWHER 

OifiClt J$1.-5241 
BOX 

R. C. WHEELER 
• 

· ... , 

l.OWER W~NTER RATES - ~POll Pll 
mobile home 11nd spaces. Also some 8' 
and tO' wide mobile homes for s11le. Two 
Rivers Court, Sudderth and Hickory. 
Phone 257·2943, 0·27-tfc 

MOBILE· HOME lot re~tals -.on river 
!lejir . Gibson's. Special rates. River 
Front Mobile Park, 3711-4676. R-55-tfc 

FOR RENT- Two 2 bedroom hpuses. ALsO 
ope smalll room. Cllll257·5796. ·l\-46-tfc 

':""":' . -· ' ----
.FURNISHED APARTMENTS- two with 

fireplaces. Cal1257·2276. . B--30-tfc 

OFFICE ~:OR RENT - 2 rooms, plus 
· storage space. Utilities paid. Good 

location. For details phone 257-7318. H-46-
tfc 

FoR RENT..;_ In big trees. Upper canyon. 
Newly decorated. Furnished. One 
bedroom IUld two lledroom cabin. 257· 
7492.. 47-2tp 

.WOODLAND RIDGE APTS. - Two 
bedroom furnished with storage area, 
garbage disposal, dishwasher & 
fireplace. Laundry room. Call257-a3011. 
W·47·tfc 

FOR RENT - 14 wide 2 bdrm. mobile in 
Biscuit Hill ares. $200 month, utilities 
paid. Call 378-4724. P-48-tfc 

CABIN IN UPPER CANYON - on the 
river. One bedroom. Unfurnished. Call 
257-a28Gafter5:00. M-48-tfc 

CABIN IN TOWN - $200/mo., bills paid. 
Call Kim 257-4073 or 257·7634 or see 

. 1 'k blks. west of City Hall. 8-4B-1tc 
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM- 2 story, 

2 bath and 2 fireplaces located above 
North Heights Park. $350 monthly. 336· 
4523. N-48-1tc 

. . 

- 2 
Excellenl at }lbil!r,l 
Front Ruidoso. Will consider . 
contained trailer or camper for part 
equity. Box 5608 Roswell or 622--1079 after 
6:00p.m. 46-4t 

BOX 1232 • 

p~ 
505·257·4686 

REAL ESTATE 
SMALL BUSINESSJi'.S, U yoo ure COQBiderlDg a busllleasill· 

Ruidoso, consider illeae posslbWtles: mOtdll, cablb oults, dry 

T cleaner, restaurant. liquor DcellBes, gift sho~p~, @DIDierelal 
lots and apple orchard. . 

EXTRA CLEAN AND WELI.. LOCA'I,'ED .:... Three 

H bedrooms, two full ba!Q, large walk·ill closet ill master 
bedroom, free-staodlbil llreplace, attaebed earport. Wen 
worth tbe mooey for Wider $30,GOO,OII •. 

E. NICE MOBILE HOME W1'l'll ALJ., CITY UTILITIES -
Live stream rous at back of lot. Easy ,aeeeas from )lllved 
road. Owner fioauelog avaDal!le, CarpOrt aud estra room 

TWO Ji'OR ONE -Two bomes located on two plbe-covered 
lots on lJaved stret:t. Malo realdqce bas cathedral eelllng, 
garage aud priced to sell now. Check tlds ooe cnsl. · 
• TWO Jil'ORY HOUSE- WITH A VIEW. Three bedroom, l 

3ft bath wlU. fireplace located 'Ill PoQderosa, priced at 
$29,950.80. . 

ON RIVER- Priced at $20,$00. It's a tbree bl!tiroom older 
cahill and It goes furnished wllb ulce deck overlooking the 
river. · · · 

EXTRA NICE-home wltb lbreenlce size bedrooms, 13/4 
baU.s, fireplace autl g&l'llge. An appllaoces go wllb sale. . 

NEW ONE BEDROOM - Apts. Unfur· 
nished except for Stove • Refrigerator. 
One with fireplace. Adults only. No pets. 
257-5681. W-48-tfc 

REAL ESTATE: 

built-on. Price Js r!ghtso see this today. . · 
OUTSTANDING VIEW- F~om tbls beautiflll bome wiU. 

G three bedrooms, two baths, nice fireplace Ia Uvlag area, 
hardwood Doors throughout. g&l'llge aDd deckt on paved 
street Ill a very lllce neighborhood, 

CONDOMINIUMS- 2,500 square feet plus double.gal'llge •. 
~ted on small lake. J;:njoy the four large bedrooms, tbret1 · 
baU.a, kltebeo, den and fireplace. Owner waals to sen NOW! 

NEAR RACE TRACK- You musl see this two bedroom 
bouse. Priced at onder ~.000.011. 

40 ACRES - close to race track, river 
frontage and overlooks valley. Some 
tenns. Box 369, Huldoso Downs, 378-4322. 
r'-«9-tfc 

U UPPER CANYON - Three bedloom, two balb bome, 
Extra nice and oo paved road !lear river. 

RIVER J.OT - t.ot with two bedroom mobile bome. Goes. 

NEW HOME - for sale. 3 bedrooms,largr 
Jiving room, play room, 2 baths. Country 
Club Estates. Call after 5:00, 257-a359. 8 
23·tfc · · 
--=-:-~- -----..... 

~·on SAJ,E -:- An excellent buy! NEW 
home in Pincccllff. On paving, beautiful 
view, tall pines. 2 bedroom with upstairs 
den, 2 baths, living room, dining area, 
built in kitchen, insulated glass, large 
deck, ·fireplace, shag carpet and.spiral 
staircase. Call378-4974 or write B~ 3065 
H.S., Ruidoso, N .M. D-42=tfc • ------- -

~ . 
LOVELY NEW- 3 bedroom mission stone' 
· home. Alto, High Mesa. Full golf 

membership. $48,000. Call336-4714. R-41J. 
tfc 

LO'I'S IN HOLIDAY ACRES - One lot 
across from White Mountain School. 1'7 
acres, Nogal Mesa, with spring, elec· 
trlcity. T!!rtns on all. 257-5464. E-ll·tfc - . WOODLAND RIDGE - lovely new home, 

• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. City utilities. WiU 
trade. CaD 257-2302. W-30-tfc 

1 BEDROOM HOME - and 10' x 50' 
mobfle home on a long lot with extra 
mobile home book-ups. Ruidoso Downs. 
Good income potential. 257·2302. W-38--tfe 

BLACK FOREST - very elegant! { 
bedrooms, 3¥.. baths, recreation room. 
Will trade. Cal1257-2302. W-30-tfc 

FIVE LO'I'S --In Woodland Ridge Subd-;:-
Call257-5300. W·22--tfc 

• 
FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 2 

baths, furnished. UpPer Canyon near 
river. CaD 257·2196. N•12-tfc 

WANTED - Mountain and Desert 
Property. Must be secluded. Road not a 

· must. Bill Ernst, Montgomery City, Mo. 
63361. E-48-2tp 

NATIONAL FRANClllSED - fast food 
operations available in Roswell, 
Ruidoso, Belen and Portales, NM. 
Financing flexible. For further in
fonnatlon, contact Earl W. Cochran, 
(505) 623--8127 (evenings) or Sun Country 
Really, 800 West Second, Roswell, NM 

. , 1!8201, (505) 623-4646. 8-4ll-2tll 

.·FOR SALE BY OWNER- Chalet Home· 
1100 Sq. Ft. livable. 1¥.. baths, 2 
bedrooms, sleeping loft. Washer/Dryer, 
dishwasher.· Large deck/carport. Ben 
Franklin fireplace. All electr1c. Lots of 
storage. Par.tly fulillsbed. All year 
access, 1 mile doWntown • less than $25 · · 
per sq. ft. Durlng day call257-5665. Nite· 
207•7680. T-t8-4tc 

RUSTiC 2 lledroom mooutaill cabbi. 
<hi. pavement; Wotidl!ti lot. Cali ~
'1260 or 378-4Uli. 

fRUI!TT BAtt rRiAL TY 

. 

Coe·· 

.. 

:ron SAtE - z bedroom ll'iobile home 
partially futnlshed, permanently 
.situated on .. guild lot, small down 
PliYI'!ll!llt, ca11· 207;4006 between 8 and 
4:34lw~kdayg. C-44-litc 

famished atfl3,7SO.GO. 

... ~'~·"". YOUR 
INDEPENDENT 

• 

DIU. PIPPIN 
Res.: 378-fBll 

BhNNY COULSTON 
Rea.: 257-4885 

CLIFF OWEN 
Res.: 257·7Mt • 

CHARLES CANNON 
Rea.: 257·28111 

HARRY RAY 
Res.: 257-7738 

JACK BURFORD 
Res.: 257·7817 £B 

WITH. THE REALtOR 

ITLOCK .. &. L'YLE-~=~~--~-~~., 
'Ruidoso'$ Most Active Realtors- Ph6ne 251-4228 

WANT SECLUSION: Here It Is • all nesUed ill tbe ~&e~ . 
1 bedroom • 1 batb • piWJsleeplbg loft & bas frentsudfng 
fireplace • Ideal for weckelld hide-a-way. tzS.500.• -
terms. 

WW DOWN PAYMENT: On Ibis new !bedroom tahill 
with fireplace aod carpets • Waaber & dryer booiapa lllld 
bumedlate possessloll - $22,500.00 wiU. $1.9,$00 loaD 
payable at $155,00mouth. 

LARGE OLDER CABIN wllb Dice fireplace all fu
ulsbed Oil pavlog & large lot only $20,0f)O.oo. 

BEAUTIFULLY DECORA'l'ED "A" ftatile ouly 1 year 
old • close Ill - ou pavlog aad all elt)' litWIIes • aad m tbe 
ploes • It Is most attracllve for a couple. $30,000.00. 

. 
MULTIPI..E 

.LISTING 
SERVICE 

. WANT SOME11UNG UNUSUAL IN A CABIN: You'D 
low this aflracllyely designed carpeted bome. It has a 
estra large bedrooms - tally ea!.'peted - alee fireplace • 
Spaelalla deck. Only $42,500.00 with good establlslled 
amuoable loaa. 

A.Tl'ltACTIVE CABIN IN PINES wllb price just 
redoced -It Is most deUgh~ ts see aad Dve ill this malic 
IIICIWiialo eablo-alllundsbed-large deck· ready for lbe 
sklaeasoa. $211,100.1111. 

BEST BUY lN TOWN: Year rouud small home, wlU. a 
good floor plan • fully carpeted· den· close Ill to scbool for 
$Z31511,•wltb a $1.9,000.00 loan payable $138.00 per monU. 
toquaUfled buyer. · •! 

PERTEET, PARKS & ASSOCIATES INC. 

ltEADY TO MOVE INTO. Neat, eamfy, Z ~ TRl·I..EVEL IN AIRPORT AREA. Betty Patton bas the 
. Dlcely futnished. t1twty w/washer, dryer. Escellent details •. 

fireplace, 2 wan beaters, good dotage ~~)~lief!. All .rear . . . . . 
weather loeatiOil Ill .walldng distance to bank add lll.ilP- .. GOitGEOUS 3 BEI>ROOM IN CJU;:E MEAJlOWS 
ping. Priced at$28,950.011. Let us tllowycill this toctav. . OOVNTKYC_l.tiB. '111111 a~ has lots Of SlJilee aad adouble 

· . · . b lb • _ . · . .-....~ •-~ii ·garage, "Yeat 'fOlnill aCCiis•• OWner llllgbt trade for 
NEW 3 bedroom, 2 lid1 a . s, ....,ar garag~ ...... ..,.. .. y Bliilller li0111e. Colltao:t.Jitu CatpeQter. 
bome has li1l ilie extrafl. It's illready lililds~aped wltb · · • · · . · 
llBiro-turl ou lbb patio. Cootac&JIIllilt Warlick ford~. PANOllAMIC VlEW wl.U. a )liSt rlgbt pr.tce. ; !Jedroonia, 

. . , . ..,...; . .,., . · . . .....,.,., ...,. . .·. . .• , ...._,_ 1 batllalld lllllbe appliance$ are illeluded IJIIbe $26,500 
. EXCELL ... •u GO .. ~G 'BUs ... .,.... .. vR IIALEl, • ...., aeU(Jjg pdi)e, Ja.Uei WarUck cmliletupau appollltmentfcir 
wnr eertalnty illtereat t~ bUllillesa oriented "OniaD of 'you totee thiS eae. , 
loday. Tbete is I'I)Om l!!i' expaasl"ola aDif Ideal wol'Jdag ·Z.l1ACitE$tNl.JNCOl.NAREA. .. ,just1~1DileaEast 
condltloos, onlyibe best of cueiltele.CaiBetty Pattoa. oftfucioln oa tile blpwa • 'hte lilild Is ievel, baillts·own 

. RUSTIC 3 BR, 2 ~th, moiJDtllill eabla. ..,__.., well aod a IGOd toliJJd fnelllk Gli it wltb sollle old• 
ContsetJitu Catpel!ter. · bullcllngs. Call ~ty l'atlott. 

A REALLY NICiil u• X~· ~bde wl.U. fenffica~ ... Do '11'0\) ~A'$? \Ve havea b~d new modilleil A 
oil a li0')t144> loJ ._ iust tile bolD!! fOra .-eaMI ttt per. for ooly$2Z,Ht. COIICact JliDCBJ'peD~ for details. 
IDiilleut RllldoSollll• eal1 Jlllet WlitUck at tile .ollce or · n., ycill Wllllt a M0tiNl'AlN KllltREAT? Tills bute 
llome 251·'t97i, · . . · modllled "A"IDllt be)ust'tilecilblllforyou,. Nl!iltled ill tile 

. · · . . : pial!llllanaere lot.cau'Jaet fer details. · . 

IlEAl EStAtE 

50ii/251-t013 OK lilli/257·!114~ 
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Page 12- Ruidnso [i'f.M.J News 

Linda Marse 
has recorded 
9rgan music 
· Linda Moody Marse, daughter of Mr. 
and 1\frs. Jay Moody of Hobbs an!l· 
Ruidoso, bas recorded an album of organ 
music at West University Method.ist 
Church of Houston. 

The album, "Linda Moody Marse Plays 
the Memorial Organ," was sponsored. by 
the chufch to· raise funds for a new at- ·· 
taclunent for the church's computer 
organ. It was recorded by Dick McGrew 
Recording Co. of Dallas. 

Details on Mrs, Marse's album will be 
available Friday and Saturday by con
tacting Jay Moody at Perteet Parks and 
Associates on Sudderth. 

Library events 

l• -: 

-,·- ~ .. '; . ': -, 

J 

. ' 

•, 
I 

A Thanksgiving story will be told by 
puppets and Mrs. Helen Huffsmith 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 12 noon at the 
Ruidoso lilirary. 

Storytime today is schedaled for 3 p.m. 
and will include fairy tales from the 
Shirley Temple B~k. 

PINNING AN EAGLE - Carol 
Ellis, in the highlight act of the 
evening, pins the badge of Eagle 

Scout o,n the chest of her son 
David, Monday, as Dave Ellis, his 
father, looks on. 

E·Z TV & _APPL.IANCE CENTE 
SERVICES W.HAT WE SELL 

• 

WILEY, Electronics Technician/ RONNIE NUNLEY, Strvlce/Parh Manager; 
C. L. O'DELL, Appliance Techn'ician; DAVE McCARLEY, Electronics Technician 

THE MEN PlaURED ABOVE 
REPRESE.NT 53 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE! 

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
IS THE BIGGEST & BEST IN TOWN! 

lO% DISCOUNT 
ON ALL TELEVISION REPAIRS - PARTS & LABOR 

THRU NOVEMBER 30 

AS WE .PROMISED! 
' 

j, ,', 

.· .. ,- . . 
. ' ' :'. 

.. ·n· · · ... d.- -E-l'" · .. --- · · - · . · · a>vi. _-_ .-.- ·•----- ,ts· attains 
ra:nko1·-·-· ·Jiag···· __ •-·ilese:~ut 

. ~ • ' ' • ' . • 1' 
,_ !' '- . • . . ' 

DAVID ELLIS- Eagle Scout 

!)avid Ellis, Qll Monday, became -the 
second mll'lliber of Boy Scout Troop No. 59, 
Ruidoso, to <ltialn the fank of ~ag!e Scout. 

In a Court of ijonor, COIII!I!~ted for Eagle 
Scout David, tlie ·honor was conferred by 
_representatives of Troop 59, Boy Scouts of 
America, Conquistador Council, Rio 
Hondo Pistrict. 

David's history ill church <~nd school was 
Olltiined by L.L. Streeter; Undersheriff 
Ralph Romero disclosed his activities in 
law enforcement and Scoutmaster Bill 
Wilson traced Qis scouting activities the. 
past year. 

Jim Dickinson, an Eagle .. Scout 
'delivered tbe cbarge to David before ~ 
bushed audience. 

David's Eagle Scout badge was pinned 
to his shirt by his mother, Carol Ellis, 
R.N., of Ruidoso. · 

After the ceremony David said, "I In
tend to keep working in Scouting that I 
may be able to give as much to Scouting as 
ScoUting has given to me." 

Troop 59's first Eagle Scout was Stephen 
C.M. Long who received the rank In 1969. 

. . . 
• - . 
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Brown trout 
hitting now ., 

For all tll(ls~ anglel'l! whose drefiJllll.are 
filli!d with visions of the big bl"!IWII \!-'Put, 
t!Us coald bQ the season whe.n the dlil!IIIIS 
are reaUzetl. . 

'l'be browns are spawning In most New 
Mexico trout waters, sa)'l! Warren McNall, 
of the Game and Fish Department's 
Fisheries Division, · and the fishing is 
great. , 

"Browns are one of the few trout that 
can be counted on to reproduce annllaUy ·IIi 
the wild. Ideal spawning habilat .is easily 
fo11nd, and In fact, each year the br!lwns. 
overpopulate most of our streams," 
McNall explained. Too. many ,young are 
produced and competition for food is stiff, 
Because of this, said McNall, taking 
browns during the spawn is not 
detrimental to the species. 

Some of New Mexico's better brown 
tro11t waters include the Cimarron, Chama 
and· San Juan Rivers, the Rio Grande Box 
and the Lower Red River. In the southern 
part of the state the Ruidoso and.Penasco 
Rivers are prime targets, as are the west 
and middle forks of the Gila River. 

Nymph patterns are usually the most 
successfal bait, said McNall. However, he 
added, a well pres.ent"!! angle worm oftens 
fools the wily brown. The early morning 
angler will often bave the best luck. 

Venison addsvariety 
With just a little bit of luck, you'll bave a Game fat is sometimes undesirable 

deer to butcher this season. Venison can because it becomes rancid quickly. Also it 
add variety to winter meals because of the tends to solidify quickly after cooking. 
many ways It can be prepared, says Mae Solve this problem by trimming the fat. 
Martba Johnson, Extension foodspeclallst closely and replace it in cooking with 
at New Mexico State University. bacon,sait pork, suet or cooking oil. 

To be at Its best, venison must- be Herbs and spices enbance the flavor of 
properly dressed-and quickly cooled. Keep venison. Try cooking your meat with 
it as cool as possible In camp and on the garllc, bay leaf, thyme or a spicy barbecuet 
way home. · sa\lce. 

Once home, package the meat qalckly U you can spare a pound or two of lean 
and refrigerate or freeze it. If aged deer tender meat from yoW' deer, make some 
meat is desired, find a butcher who will venison jerky. Trim the meat carefully to 
hang the deer in the cooler. For proper remove all fat. Slice the meat about one
aging, you need a constant temperature of eighth of an Inch thick. This Is easier to do 
40 degrees Fahrenheit or 4 degrees Celsius If the meat Is partially frozen. Marinate 

the meat for several hours or overnight In_ 
a marinade of fou~ teaspoons salt, one 
teaspoon each or pepper' chile powder, 
onion powder and garlic powder, one
quarter teaspoon cayenne, three dashes 
liquid smoke and one-half cup water . .Stir 
the meat In the marinade occasionally. 

Drain the meat and arrange on racks 
placed on baking sheets. pry in the oven at 
150 degrees Fahrenheit or 66 degrees 
Celsius until a piece will crack bllt not 
break when you bend it. Keep the oven 
door slightly ajar to let moistW'e escape · 
and you will have delicious jerky in about 
Six hOW'S. 

for 5 to 10 days. In most areas, butchers 
will cutand wrap the meat for freezing. 

When yoU're ready to eat the meat, dry 
heat methods - roasting or brolllng- can 
be used on the tender cilts, such as the 
sirloin, bock, ribs, top round and shoulder 
steaks or young aniJnals. Moist heat 
cooking - brnislog or ptewlng - will be 
better for tess Ulnder cuts, such as the 
shoulder, neck and flank cuts from older 
aniJnals. · 

Less tender cuts can niso be gtound to 
use In meat loaf and casseroles. Since the 
flavors of venison and chlle go well 
together, ground venison Is very good In 
chile con carne, enchiladas or tacos. 

Pa:rcel -rrtailing 
hints offered 

• 

Police training 

program ok'd 
The Department of Motor Vehicles' 

Traffic Safety Division released $30,000 In 
federal monies thiS week to the New 
Mexico Law Enforcement Academy, for 
continuation of Police Traffic Training 
Programs at the Academy In Santa Fe. . 

The programs, which are available to all 
law enforcement officers, are designed to 
provide a unlfoml educational backgroiDid 
to all pollee officers regarding . traffic 
matters, court procedW'es, accident In· 
vestlgation techniques, crime injury' 
management procedures, drunk driver 
detection and apprehension procedures, 
and motor vehicle Ia~. 

Eight training COllrSes Including three 
special foW'-day loog seinlnars will be 
offered during the upc(Kning year', with an 
anticipated enrollment of approximately 
260 officers. OfficerS participating In the 
program will receive up to 64 hours of 
Instruction. · 

Within the last 15 moilths, over 380pollce 
officerS ~rom ~ugtjout the State have 
bad the opportimity tp complete similar 
uniform ttainlng prog~. . 

• • i ' 

After you've picked out gifts for the 
people you play Santa Claus to, there are. 
probably some presents you'll have to 
inall. • 

How to wrap what - that Is the nitty 
gritty the Postal Service talks about In Its 
free booklet, "How to Pack and Wrap 
Parcels for Malllng". For your free copy, 
send a postcard to the Consumer Infor
mation Center, Dept. 557E, Pueblo, 
Colorado 81009. · 

Corrugated fiberboard boxes are 
reconunended as the best general con
tainers for malllng parcels. They can be 
cut to fit the size of the gift. And if you 
don't have a box with a top, tw.o boxes 
fitted one over the other make a very 
strong package . 

To hold the package together, one of the 
safest and strongest tapes available is self
sticking tape with fibers l'1llllling aloog the 
length. Cloth pressW'e sensitive tape Is 
also good. Gummed paper tape reinforced 
with fibers Is excellent, but probably not 

· too easy to get for home use. No matter 
what tape you use, make sure you put 
enoUgh on to bold the box from opening 
under pressure. Be partlcalarly carefal of 
the ends and corners. 

It's okay to use envelopes as containers 

for stationery and publications up to a 
pound In weight a'nd one Inch In thickness. 
But, don't put that special pen or 
humorous bottle cap In an evelope because 
It coald burst out. 

And, If you're packing several items In 
. one box, you need to protect them from 
each other. Heavy Items shoaldn't be . 
packed with fragile things unless you 
separate them well from each other with 
cushioning materinis such as shredded 
newspaper, foamed plastic or corrugated 
fiberboard. 

· Finally, on one side of the package 
clearly print the name and address of the 
recipient Including his zip code, and your 
name and return address. Be sure to put 
these addresses on the inside of the 
package too,.:so it will get there even If the 
outside address is damaged. · 

"How to Pack and Wrap Parcels for 
Mailing" (free) is one of over 200selected 
Federal consumer publications listed In 
the current edition of the catalog, "Con· 
sumer Information". Publlshed quarterly 
by the Consumer Information Center of the 
General Services Administration, the free 
catalog is available from the Consumer 
Information Ceitter, Pueblo, Colorado 
81009. 

News from the .county Agent 

ANOTHER BIG DRAWING . 
$50 WORTH OF GROCERIES OR -GAS 

. Calf sales have been slaw to develop this 
year. Generally any sales were tor Im
mediate delivery. The moisture plout two 
weeka ago triggered a short sJ)ell of buying 
of cattle to go on wheat pasture. Hereford, 
ungU.s imd black baldy steer calves were 
bringing from 39 to 43 cents per pollnd, 
while heifers were bringing froiD 34 to 35 

bill. Carrying open cows for a full year 
without any returns is one of the largest 
drains on a cattieman 's profits. Therefore, 
pregnancy checking could be one way to 
decide which cows to seil. 

RRD 

DRAWiNG TO BE HELD JANUARY·l6 . 
COME IN AND REGISTER AS ·OFTEN AS· YOU WANT - NO 'PURCHAS~ NEdSSAitYI . - . - ~ -. . 

. NEED .NOT- P PltiS}tn TO WIN 
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• cents per poUild. Thl!sl! calves willghed 
from 350 to 450 11ounds. , 

Feeder lambs have been selllng from 46 
tG ~ cenls per pound depending on the 
weight. The lighter lainiMi were bl'il!glng 
tlle.bighet priceli •• 

rom . 
. Check beet cows at weaning for 
. · ptegn8rtcyi lf 31011 ere running short of 

. 
,. . · grass; you .m)ghhellanY cows tllllt are not 

.....- pt,egJIIIllt !It· weaning ·tUne.· E'regnaricy 
i~Wnlnatlon call_badOIIe bY a veterllllltlan 
ora QUlllifledtechnicld.··AUtllllt.fs'needl!d 

· ·!a restraining equipment. Open c11ws coald 

Tips for butchering venison: Once 
you'Ve killed a deer, treat it like you woald 
a fresh beef. Gut It lmiiledlately, cieun the · 
cavity, and spread the carcass open so it 
can cool. out from the inside. Some people 
like to bleed It, but t!Us isn't necessary. 
Remove. the .skin as soon as you get hOII\e 
so tbat the cercaas can cool more rapidly. 
.It's alsO not necessarJt.to mu1g· the carcass 
in38" tt!mperatures fo~thrl!e Clays, but the · 
meat ls easier to cut if tbls Is done. '!l'ou 
itlay Wish to bave YOU!!' deer Skinned lllld 
butcllered by a professionat,u you w1111tto 
dO tiUs job youiself, you't1 need a knite !or 
sklnnlilg and a latge hunting knife and 
lrteatsaw for butcheriilg. · be matketed and· redUCI! the cow herd 

witbM rildudng !lett y&ar's clllt crop, It 
• , Wllllte ~ years before the open cow can Aft_ er sldllnlng_· ·the deer, saw the neck· 0-·l'f 
. Mlli'l aootller catt lind v¢1'1 lew ealva are l d 

.......... tll'•m· · 11~ .. '"v· . ..-...._e'""ln co· . w· fe·-"'. . a · t~te ihoill el'$, Sejl'atate the dircass in 
~"~~ .., .... ~ ... ':"w" '":. .. "" batvesllysa.wtng,dfiwrtl!tebackbolleftQifi 

. . . ·. · . _ · _ . . · . . . · _·. · . _ . the taltto .the blase fifthe n~k and prOceed 
Xlle ~ly' .tunetlort of, a beef ¢OW is w - to butcher each half. 1llke to c0illple1ely 

IJI'IidU~ a clllt wlth'lmoUg)i weight and ~lone my venison, as It call be doni! mote 
Yillue to oflsetlrer 11111\Uiil. wet. Most-of til& t!)ildily at hoi'll.e and it tllkt!l! ujil\'!as tl'eeozer 
_!!ow' a annual CQI!t ci!iiStsts ot~tet w.,_etlug apace. . • . 
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SANTA FE; ~Your t!IXes Cl!\11!1 be cut by proc~edlng. Selll!te Ji're:lidel\t Pro Tern 
the 1977 J..egi~lat\lre in the wake of a newly I.M. ~malley, b-Luiii!·H\dalgoH!ierra, ill 

. prpjecW $67.7 million. una{!propriated comm1tt~ ~bai~n. nep, 'l'om Foy, D-
$late surplus Qext,June 30. ' Bayard, IS VI~ Chairman. Jloth legislators 
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The Sta~e Finance Department reiJ<lrl to are lawyers. · 

the· Lell.ISI!Itive Finance Comm1~te.e Sll\okey Be;~r, A!il~rica's living fil'e 
~ho)'l'ed an at:ldition111 $25.5 million state preVeQti•m symbol, was buried quteUy in 
!IICome to the. general fund than a report Smokey ):lear lJU!toric~l rark at Capitan . 
four montl1s ago. 'l'he · $67.7 million near tbepllice where be was found in May, 
projected surpl~ is subject to legislative 195p, as a badly burned cub clinging to a 
acthm next year. . · · tree. Smokey died l!'lov. 8 oUnfhmit!es 11nd 

THE RUID.OSO:NEWS editoria.l ~· _· . ' -.. " 

· .·· P'oiblllbed each Monda a 'l'h · . · . ·. . . . . · . · . · 
p ld. ·nt. ·W ... · ,·· Y ~ ~byl\~ldo$01'lews,lnc.,J,JI:ennethGreen, 
. l'flll. end. , a..,..-J>, Green, Vice Pl'Uident,. at 1714 Sudclerth Dr!"', l!ild entered 
!Ill~. clallsm.at•llttheJ;>ostOfticuti\Ui""~'N'M,883fS. · · 

. . . 
JteQ_aDd~ryG\oeen .. .--:~ ~ .......... ~. ~ ... ; ........ .-,-................... Publishers 
~cale Pick'ey · ... · .• :--; ~ • -: ~ .. · ... ·, .•.......•.•.... , ..............•..• , ... , .. , , ·4 ,J!:'t:Jlioi-
C.l'Jil~ EdwardS ... , ...... , ........ , ....... ! ••••••••••••••••• • Adv~rtlitogMg.-. 
Willard Arpol~.,. ~ ........... , ............ , t ...................... • Production Mgr. 

.,.• . 
.·· . 

.. 
' .. 

.'' 

Gov •. ,Jercy · Apodaca proposed a: 25 old age in his retirement cage at the 
percent tQX on coal artd uraniwn to the National :z;oo in Was~il1jlton, D.C. He was 
Legil!lative Energy Committee headed by 26 - eqUivalent of more than 70 years in 
nep, John J. Mershon, D,Lincoin.otero. human terms and considered vecy oldfor a. 
Gov. ApQdaca .cited a possible cut In bear. Smokey was flown from W11shlngton 
general state taxes, perhaps an e>;emption to Albuquerque iii a pine box painted 
of food Purchases from the gro.ss receipts green. Then he was taken by truck to 
t!IX. Gov. AJK!daca also called for aid to Capitan. Smokey was the symbol of fire 
low hicome persons facing higher natural prevention for 25 years. 

SUBSCRIPTION RA.TES IN APVANCE 

Establlshin~ a "watch care" 

committee t;:~ jUd~e the · 

qv<tlificatlons of any person 

seeking to join the Plains, 

Ga .. B<tptist Church may or 

may not placate blacks 

desIring to become member-
:-'· :i. ' --

Single copy, 1Sc; sinl!l~ C<lpy by Mall,30c; 6 months oul of County, $7; within 
Coumy;$11; lyearoutc#Col!!lty,,lD; wllhiiiCoUDty,~. 

The 1\Uidi!ID News res!!fVQ .the right to rejec~ advl!rtialng and edit copy which It 
eor~lclers objectlonabl!l. Llabill~ for any error in advertising shaU not exceed the 
value of the ·act11111 ll)ll!c:e In whlcll the error occurs and shall be satisfied by 
eorreeti!lllln then~ issue. 

- ~ ', 

worshippers. Deciding who 

is, or is not, fit to worship 

God in this church may prove 

to be a horrendous burden to 

bear.-CD 

gas prices. He $8ld he will lntrQduce Iegi- Gov. Apodac11 planned to name sue
station ·to''lmplement state controls on cessors this week for two Valencia County 
intrastate gliB if necessary. commissio11ers who reSigned. Conunission 

... •' 

Apodaca said his proposed tax hike Chairm11n Frank A. Sedillo and Com
could offset an exPected decline in oil and missioner Billie Joe Chavez resigned Nov. 
gas tax revenues. Meanwhile, the Oil 8 after admitting culpability in alleged 
Conservation CommissiOn approved. 78 violations of the state Mileage and Per 
new locations or intentions to drill in Diem Act. They were fined by Valencia 
October In. Southeastern New Mexico - County District Court and ordered to pay 
Lea, Chaves, Eddy and Rooosevelt double the amount they received in on
Counties -down from 101 in October, 1975. justified mileage and per diem payments. 
For January-October this year new Sedillo and Chavez are J;lemocrats. 
locations authorized by the OCC in Sedillo was beaten for re-election Nov. 2. 

. Southeastern New Mexico total 564, down Chavez had been re-elected. 

Reflections • • • 
Stuph & Junk • 

' -
66 from the same 1975 span. The OCC said U.S. Rep. Harold nunnels, D·Lovington 
New Mexico oil-gas activity has increasEid reported $6,576.71 individual expenditure~ 
in recent m~nths, however. The statewide in his successful general election cam
total of active drilling rigs was 70 Oct. 25, paign. In the total $6,176.91 was spent 'to 
up two over the same date last year. The rent a car and plane from nunnels' nuneo 
number Of .New Mexico drlllings rigs had Acidizing and Fracturing, Lovington. New 
Jagged behind 1975 until recently. Mexico Ia w does not require candidates to 

by surmick 
... by 

Cale Dickey Senate Republican Leader John Con- report contributions on Individual reports. 
way, Llncoln.otero, says major issues of Polltical committee reports, due Dec. 2, 
the 1977 Legislature, 0pening Jan. 18, "will must contain contributions and ex
be spending money, coal and uranium penditures. 
taxes, the governor's reorganization plan, Ray Hughes, Deming, candidate for 
energy legislation and a possible tax cut." district judge In new Division 21n the Sixth 
A lawyer, Sen. Conway says: "We're Judicial District (Grant-Hidalgo-Luna) 
getting closer to eliminating the gross reported $3,568.67 in individual ex: 
receipts ta1! on groceries." : , penditures. Other individual reports: 

Sen. n.E. Thompson, D-Roswell, pro- noberto C. Armijo, Las Vegas Republican, 
poses a prQperty t!IX credit for heads of candidate for district attorney in the 
households, partly to Offset rising utilities Fourth District (Guadalupe.Mora-san 
bills. A lawyer from oil-prQduclng Chaves Miguel), expenditures, $1,985; Anne 
County, Thompson would wipe out the 2.85- Tondre Williams, R-Los Lunas, candidate 
IJ!ill state share of property tax, set to for the House In Valencia-McKinley 
y1eld $13 million thb fiscal year, with the District 8, receipts, $505; expenditures, 
tax credit. City, county, schools and 1 $582.63; committee for· nep. Von nue 
special district shares of property tax Crawford, 'lR-Hidalgo-Luna - receipts, 
would be unchanged. $925; expen'cntures, $826.84; Junio Lopez, 

The Criminal Justice Study Committee Las Vegas nepubllcan, candidate for the 
approved a new death penalty bill for Senate in District 8 (Guadalupe.DeBaca
action by the legislature. A two-tiered San Miguel), receipts, $981.07, and ex
system would be created. In a capital penses, $981.07. 
felony case a jury or judge would first The Lujan Booster Club and Lujan for 
determine guilt or innocence. If the verdict Congress 1976, backing U.S. Rep. Manuel 
was guilty, the death penalty or Jlfe lm· Lujan Jr., listed $62,465.071n expenditures 
prisonment would be assessed In a second and$54,700.99 receipts. 

Pueblo Indians of New Mexico are 
facing ~ssation of food subsidies from the 
government because they "didn't properly 
fill out the request forms". A nuidooo 
woman had her parked car smacked by 
a hit and run driver and the Investigating 
l!fficer requested she prQduce a driver's 
license - even though she was inside on 
the job, not outside driving her car, A lady 
written up in neaders' Digest had her 
purse snatched and the poli~en con. 
flscated a slot machine in which she kept 
her laundcy money at her own home. And 
we all know rape victims are most often 
more harshly dealt with than the rapist. 
It's time to tear off the blindfold from that 
lady we call "Justice" by using a little 
common sense. ~ 

• • • 
We named our German Shepherd 

"Delta" because she was flown to us via 
Delta airlines. We're thinking of renaming 
her "Southern Pacific" because she's 
gonna get ridden qut of town on.a rail. We 
allowed her to s\jly Inside the house on a 
shivecy, winter night and she wolfed down 

According to federal statistics, nighttime home 
burglaries have risen 65% in the last five years in the 

United States. One way to discourage burglars 

• '• 

from striking your home after dark is with good 

outdoor lighting. The mercury vapor Nite-Liter 
automatically comes on at dusk to provide outdoor 
lighting throughout the night. At dawn,' it automatically 

switches off for economical operation. Community 
Public Service Company will. install the Nite-Liter on a 

tall pole, maintain it and furnish the electricity it uses 

for just pennies a night. No investment is required. For 

complete information on the economical Nite-Liter, call 

Community Public Service Company. 

' ;;.-.· 
~. 

" 

five pounds of thawing round steak to 
celebrate. 

' 
. •. . ~ . 

The television version of "Sybil", a stocy 
based on the case histocy of a woman with 
16 different personalities, is an Interesting 
and p~ovocative study In the vast 
dimensions of the human mind. Some 
people seem hard pressed for just one 
personality. 

• • • 
Their job is picking up after us. We can 

think of few jobs less pleasant or rewar
ding than those in the sanitation depart
ment. We appreciate their efforts. 

• • • 
Mother Nature hassles us with icy roads 

and dangerous driving conditions. They're 
only '!lade worse by people unprepared, 
unequipped and·~concerned with having 
their vehicles reaay for winter weather. 

• • • 
nemember when "National 

Geographic!' wa~.11bou_t the only 11ndmQ!It 
grapblc anatomy book around? Now we're 
deluged with unabridged sex manuals and 
films. The latest philoooPhY says anything 
goes among consenling adults - all 'J:I of 
them. We've come a long way from 
puritanism, but did we take a wrong tum 
somewhere? 

• • • 
Another Thanksgiving rolls around a 

·week from today.lt's a good time to pause 
and reflect. If you think you don't have 
anythi:"g to be thankful for, be thankful for 
the thmgs you don't have ... Jlke illness 
loneliness, unemployment, grief, frien: 
dlessness ... 

. . 
• 

VERY GOOD JOB, GUYS cutting out costa money . , • seven buck· 
Comes now the White Mountain Jeep pair qf shears is shot after only two Sears 

Club, next in line for Stuph & Junk's catalogs • · . why, it's getting to where the' 
highest accolade ... the Dirty Sox Award only thing a fellow like me can rely on fOI' 
... for good guys only ... and upon the enjoyment is memories .• , and it's getting 
members thereof, It is my pleasure to so to the point where l can't remember what 
bestow this honor. it was I used to enjoy, But I can tell you 

Seems a hunter became lost .•. a not thl_s · · · I'm thinking of looking into the 
difficult accomplislunent in an eight ch1cory supply .•• whY at$7.45 for3-lbs, Of 
section pasture In falling, blowing snow coffee, won'tbelongbeforelt'llbechea~ 
. . . and, after a reasonable time, his to drink whatl've cut out." · ; 
hunting pals swnmoned authorities for an 'Course John's biggest problem llln't 
assist. shears ... or keeping hill paper dolb baiiiJ: 

Comes now the Jeep Clubb,ers , . , they In hand • , . It's that its been so cole! re~t 
were roosted out of their homes to meet at mornings that he cqn't get up into the wllit 
Ruidoso Pollee Department at 3 a.m., blue yonder before the air gets bumpy ; :' 
Sunday ..• properly briefed, 10 members ergo, he's grumpy. 
In five 4·wheel drive vehicles drove 80 ICY STREE-T BLUES 
miles to the search area. Immediately If you think driving conditions wer~ 
they took out over selected routes •.• nex tough here Friday and Saturoay and 
Skellet ar:'d Herb Brunell found theil' man, that drivers were having trouble b;,~g 
maybe w1thout the fanfar~ of the Mounties their vehilces down the street, •• or up the 
... and whisked him hack to camp. · slopes •• , fret not , , • we had It easy ••• 

Now, the only compensation received by and lf'n you doubt that aUyjlll have to do ill 
Jeep Club member.! is the satisfaction of a · 11SK BIU"SIIdi!IIS'Iiiror thl!itriV:Iillt was In Et 
job well done ••. helping a fellowman oul Paso over tbe weekend. Onlytookhlln.idx 
of serious trouble ... they even had to Bromos and a pint of Maalox to get out Of 
pony up to buy the gas for their vehicles town. 
.•. and through It all ... not a gripe . . . The streets, he said, were slippery and 
so, good on you, you good old guys .•. and the cars were slipping even more than the 
may you gain a sm~ll measure Of en. streets'. On the street In front of the edWc:e 
joyment from your D1rty Sox Award . . . from he was watching t!Hi' drivers were 
forgoodguysonly. · two deep ruts • , • ·car width and about, 

. NEW CUT ·OUTER-UPPER 
To hear John Payne tell it •.. thingure 

going to hell in his world •.. and to make 
matters worse, he doesn't know how to 
makethlngsbetter. · 

Mondliy •.. after laying $7.45 on the line 
for a 3-lb. tin of coffee, John did have a 
word about prices ... but I won't attempt 
to quote him .•. there are some words he 
used thatl couldn't check the spelling on in 
my dictionary. 

Anyhow •.. seems John's taking a new 
look at his status In life .•. especially In 
reducing by a gallon or three, his dally 
coffee intake. So John sez, sez he, he sez: 
"I've cut out smoking and drinking and 
giving women the eye •.. and as soon as I 
can buy a new pail' of scissors, I'm gonna 
cut out paper dolls •.. whY, even doll 

eight enches deep. Seems thb driver camel 
around the comer, Bill said, and got one 
wheel hooked in a rut ••• and came to a 
halt. Said driver sized up the situation •• , 
got out ofhiscarandslzedit up some more 
. • . got back In his car Jlnd put the gas 
pedal on the floor ••• and before Bill could 
hardly blink, down the street the driver 
proceeded •.• front wheels in one track, 
back wheels, Ute rally belching up clouds of 
black smoke, in the other track , •• scared 
Bill so bad he called the bus depot , , ~the 
fare scared him so bad, he took 'liis 
chances •.• and niade It bome:"Nexttime 
I go to El Paso," he said, "it'll be after 
snow time ..• like July." 

BIUEF BIT: The ice fishing was so good 
at Alto LakeSaturdaythatone fellow filled 
two gunny sacks in ten minutes and 13 
seconds ... on the nose ... CD. 

Dear Editor, 
I feel that the Mayor's actions toward · goodMayorplanstodealwiththisaspect. It'sgoingtobebardtocontrol, 'causesb 

curbing the drug problem are com- I would like to hear the reactions of nianyfolksl'verunintosofiii'aretoohigh 
mendable. Someone needs to take the parents, young peQple, teachers, com- above getting bugs- and haVe them, 
Initiative in such matters. However, I feel munity leaders, and law enfortement Please, the reason I'm writing all thb ts 
thathlssightlsmisdil'ected. The problem officials to my letter. If they choose to sothstwealldon'thavetogetthemagain 
is ntlt In the sellers of drug related sub- . answer, they may do so by writing me at and again. I've burned DIY vlsit01'8 out and 
stances, but it lies in the buyers of such. the address below: because of the contact I have With people, 
The passing of laws is no real solution ana Sincerely, will probably get them again. But I know 
tails to address itself to the real problem. '. f1radley W. White Hl how to take care of them and l wW. Will 

In my education and experience with Boo Bethany Drive you? . 
young people from both the milltary and Scotts Valley CA It's not something to be embarrasSed 
civilian communities on Guam and 1n the 95066 about, it's a Very real thing. The dootor in 
United States, I have found an aspect to town I went to see told me that SCabies had · 
the drug/alcohol problem amongst young Dear Editor: been all over sinc:e the summer. The 
people that has proven 11)variable. When There'ssometiilngyouneedtoknowt children in school have them and their 
young people don't find fulfilllllent In their There is an epidemic in thb town and all fllmilies have them. · 
home exPerience, they seek fulfillment in over the world. We're the lucky ones, this . I asked whY nothing had been said on the 
other experiences Including, sex, alcohol, only happens once every thirty years. radio or in the paper. The doctor bad 
drugs, crime, etc. Scabies. · nothing to say except that she got qlllte a 

'i'he reusons for an. unfulfilllng home "!Jugs! You're kidding. I am too clean to number Of patients a week about il . 
experience may include failure to admit getanyfilthybugs." · · · . I remember the old Hillbilliea used'tq 
parental failure; tai1ure to take parental It's .taken two years for them to reach llB talk ot the seven year Itch. Well, this Ia the 
responsibUity; faillli'e to really com~ way out here. But It's been bappenflig on !lanle trip. . · · , . 
munl~te; failure to ta~~ proper parental the east coast for the last two years and aU OK, the number you need to dO Is, aftet' 
author1ty m .parent-ehUd relationships; over the world. I hear there's an epidemic you realize you're Itching and then more 
failure to face 11p to problems in the In California and Alaska too. past the head tripS, "I cllll't .have bugs/t 
family; letting the schoo}, chlli'ch. and . I'll give you a little explanation. Scabies am tOQ clean", well, \fheri ever you get to 
cilnllnunity lake over the discipline, are tiny Uttie bugs which pe11etrate into . the point you want to do sOiDething aboUt 
training, .en.te.· rtallllfient, and f!llf."'~ent of· your pores and bite; at 'Which point you your Itching, ·there's a medicat[oii 

. Ollf yoUng people rather than rel~g upon fi,rst realize you have. tbenl. But You cart "QU~", lt'savallable by sCtitl Clllf,lillcHt 
·them only to comp·lement the hOme. dig till your heart's content, you'll never contains a pesticide, as \911 alilmo\9 kills. 
sltiJIItiol!l lack ot Interest in each family seeone. . . . Boy, but the sldli on our bodies Ia a:btt 
nwmber's affllits; becClnling tcid involved They head for the iloft tlssuea. in your senSitive to DDJ). So it's lillve. · · '···· 
In outside activity to pliliiclpate In tamlly · ·body, yo IIi' joints, behind your knees, yolli' . So waab hill bot bath, teal \fell, ac!tlib.lli . 
11ctlvity; and tile lack of a spiritual and . lniililethlllhs',wristsandelbowJolntnhdit bard as you can stand. then getoot ilia 
emotional bond In the faMily. Other • you let them go lelrig enough, they'll cover apply Quell,lrOlii tbt bottlllll of your feet 

' . 

. rea$ons may .be listed, but these lll'lltbe youtwholebody. · to.YoUrchln •. te&\vetbiSmedliiatlonori~ 
. ;i"(iiltleillil Vve .l!fteountered most otten fit S~bll!ll don't cause any illness or 24: hOIItll. and repea.Uor lbtee ctap, ~· 

&!atliig wltbtlte ptoblenls oboung)leople: . . diseases, lust Itching and the Itching can watra weeldOI' the babieli to batch oil"dii 
t ·~ :Untllthlsaspecttothe.drug[li'Oblemu\ ,setquitemtellilef . , . . ... . ltal!lllil; · · :. ·. ·. ·· · ·. . • 

R\ddosa or an)"Where elSe is' dealt with the Scabll!ll . are. contagious, . super con· .. SCabies lllaY stay 111ive hi yOIIr dlithlila 
drug Pti!blem wtn remain, 110 matter how ta!l!ous. Shaking hands With someone, tor up to four dilys, Keel) your clotiM!i 
lil!I!IY laws ate j)(j,S$ed, l.wonder how the .rubbing .against $0Meone, anywhere, cll!anandchiingeyoutsbel!tS.fnlclil.elltiJ, . . An Equat.Opporlunlfy Employer 

· · · · · · · anytlllle. Scabfeslove watM bodies. .. · 1\IY HeYMl!Jiil 

• 
• 

·~· 

•! • 

I 
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' ,, ', 1 ,~ :, •:;~~:::8~~:8~~t'~~~,;~~~~=~0::Z~~~~~!;'''f.:ii~'~~;<.-::::;.;,-,:$~~~'$~=~~t*>.:$;>:':'~'~''''''''''~::::;:~:::::: paid this beloVed llla11; should fall ·during celebrate$ his blrth~Y' tillnl!l'row. t ~~;get brought life to the Qhow and Joy to all whli 
• .,r. 

1 
• • , the thanlj:sgjYlllg lfelisoil !If U'te two. wl*llllll~i~,ili.Ji!ltthe l!l!llli!ng o( Ul~ )'ellfiJ took Part, )'earl!(~e~ year. . . .__ .. 

- · · ·-· ''{ humlflldth birtblll!y Y~!l" q~ ~u~ nation. . . _ ® 110t ~eem: to diminish ffill sUJIShbiey Word was repe!Ved e!lrlier. m the week · 
.,. · ·•.:· 1 - . . For tills Is !I till!et!l be grlltefUI for bne of , pet!lonilll!->' and the hapll)' ouUI)Q!I oil me !lJ from Bllnes W.nght that the Lto11s Cl~b ball_ '· \ ;• ''; ' · 7 m_9~t Pheril!lllld ~lesslli!J!!, pur health: 0udongtllne fl.'le!id. . __ · · .. :. · __ • . ~lanned a btrtbd<IY cake for Erac Ill\ . S'l"lv· ·e'r··· . . .. f . ~li!mate •. LIIIw 1$ .one ()f lll!lll)' who . Th~ugh he ,blubpellt the (~!:eater !)art of 1 uew .. sdayl. b . . . ' ' 
~·.: ·· ,_ · · · · ·- (:llme .to N'ew __ l\{e~~ico and regained their. f!il1 life !Ill all.'eduqator,~Js u man of _ e w s - oqr de.ar fraend, Ertc, many 
..,.,:::: · ' -.- .- .... -. , · · __ health in oi!l' tllaii;ic climate and among ma11y talent~~. ~e·· Is 11 song eOIIIPDI!er happy returns ofthe day. 
· · •· · • .----------~- _·. BY.·: , !IIIJ' frlendly'pl)ople. &Q· w!l rejlllce.wlth havingproduced'lllllllygood.sli!Jgqamol!g ·. "!anearJil~c~ln1.dt~r · · - E)L, ·. · these J111!1J!le and i!lve thllnk~ to.Jhem f!lr whiCh a\'e, "Th!l. Silns)line :Flag" 11 ~ong , ... onfp! " -0 • 

,-----;.....;.....,_..~-------D.,..~_-_1 __ A_G....,111_E_W_ST_oRM __ , __ their coiltdl,il!t.ioQs to ·the lBl!ting benefit al!out'l'he J;i'llig of!llew.M~mlco· ahd "'l'lti! · On!Y the ~lddle of Novembw and out-
. •--·_. - - ··"' · · · · · 1111d happineSs '){ our I,~md of Ellchant- Land l!f Pre.tty Soam ... llll!o llb«M l'Jew ~14~ •l)ookl!llke ~anuacy. T~e white cloud!! 

· , •. ·.: · . ment, . ·, . M:exl~. I bave 'copie!J ot. the.~~e songs overhe!Jd 111llt•h•l!l!. t!le,,wilate snow on. the 
-·'·'''· Two Auulvtll'Sarles The wlll)}e. !JitY Will pay t,l'ibute to the 811 today,. we pay tribute to our Nl!tion somflwhere,.andmust f•!id them. We need !!roulld. It look$ Bl! if Wanter has movfiiJJil 
·······- . OnNovemberNinet- IIUiil wi!,O oi#-Jl( the grateflllne~ of his for its liberty and countless oth!!r tobrluf!th!ll>ll.gOO!lJiC!ngstothepublic. .. oil tile grlll!llll fl110t. an~ intends t11 sta)t 
,, , J)lovembe~ Nineteen (that is tomorrow) bean for(;od~IJ~l!l$Sbii!.S and the Ci)r)Qtian blessings, our Southwe:;t and t\lew Meld co ._ .• ·· .. · . · · . : _·_ · . · , · · awhile .• I iii!Ve sl'ell a wanter begin earlY 

· ... w.lll be.anmversal'ies fl!l'LakeJ. Frazier, .. kbtdtl!ls!l pf.the•.IJEo!!Pie of Ro$Well has for jis healthfw climate and good people, Fory~al'Siilricwl!$.1!11floftliell1llills!<!IYI! ll!ld thell. run Into $~ Interlude ~ f!lh'. 
· . lllld En~ Bruce. . . . devoted his ).Ire lllllU!Idng his adopted city and to Lake Frazier and all wilo came l!ere In 'l'l!e Wnco~n pa!leaPt,· ''The tast lilsc!\pe , \;Veatller raghtlll the m•ddlfl. . 

,> 
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, ~1~0n this 'day it will be fifty years to tbe wj eve111jetterplac!lJn wWch toUve. and were restoreil to hel!lth ani! happiness. , of Bally 'l'he Kill''• fie .played the part of Jl!clll';rost was, supposed to gave me the 
,:~.oP.I'if, when Lake J. Frazier WBl! taken off _ /I.BI nteiiDfal""'b . ·. "TileoldPeddler"w)lichbroughtdowntbe l!lfol'lllatlol)ontbls1,somaybenexttimehe . 
4

- .~he train on a stretcher In Roswell the city · . , . 4:ll < ••• 11te Eric Bruce hquse Yell~ after Year. ',And lie played 'l'i~ Wl .Ill! Whl!t kmd !If a w}nter we are 
:, ;wllich nursed him back to health. Jt !B Jittbig .that _ ~e 4mdV!!rSI!g of Harcjly c~uld you find 11 lpPre youthful several votc.e:~ am0ng whicll were ··"Old f!OI!Ig ~o bave. Meanwh~l~; thi$ e~~rly ~now .· . 
:, .. ,, And it will be a milestone birthday for Lake s ar':'iYal m;tto.sw~ll, and Ule tl'lb!lte man f!lr has }'el!fQ thao ,Enc Bruce who · l'luckshot" ~md .. "Old · Mlin Gol!ll".. Eric Is a grea~ hlilp tOl\flltberEarth. · 

Edc Bruce, pioneer educa!Ql' bi Ruidoso, "'!""''!"""'llrllllllf'!"""''!"""'~'!"""''!"""''!"""'"""" ..... ~ ... ----------··---• . ' who now lives in the Ruidoso valley. 
Lake J. Frazier 

On the nineteenth of November fifty 
years ago, Lake J. Frazier arrived In 
Roswell after having made the long trip 
from the terminal ward bi a veterans 
hospital back in VIrginia. 111 those days · 
tuberculo.sis was one of tbe Illnesses that 
held mankind practically at its mercy, 
Climate was the only hope. 

The pulse of life, beat low but steady bi 
the brave heart of Lake J. Frazier. For, 
although (:llrried off the train on a stret· 

:'c1ier, he bad arrived in the city of Ro.swell 
~ full of hope. 
~ Before Lake had heard of Roswell, the 
; bright little city on the hanks of the Pecos 
~River had gamed a reputation for glvbig ;,i people a second chance at life. And Lake 
'll: decided to come to Roswell after a vecy 
~original method of selectbig a healthful 
t place to live. 
~ "Back In the hospital," says Lake, "I 
Ebegan subscribing to newspapers from 
~cities out west, and reading the obltuacy, 
~columns. It seemd that fewer peiiPle were 
: dying in Roswell than inost any place; so I 
~got here as soon as I coiJld." 
• He bad made tbe right move. Lake was 
;: taken to the old Gilkerson Hotel, later the 
£ N~rton Hotel. This biJlldlng has long since 

b.een leveled to the ground and a parkbtg 
lo! put In iis place. While Lake Frazier Is 

, .bale and hearty, having lived bi Roswell a 
Jull one-fourth the age of our great nation, 
,).:luring which time be has known great 
~ppiness, and many honors l!nd the 
:;.blessing of countless friend&. 
~ Thanks to the HealthfiJI clbnate of New 
;Mexico and the pioneer fl'iendshlp of the 
·people of Roswell, Lake began to mend 
:~tcadlly. Gratefulness to God filled his 
:Soul, and be longed to do something for his, 
:pew staunch friends of ltoswell, and for l!ll 
::;mankind. 1 

.. 
. QOLD· MEDAL 

FLOUR 
5 LB. BAG 

M J B 

COFFEE 
ASS'T. GRINDS 1 LB. CAN 

79 ,. \ 

JOAN OF ARC 

GOLDEN 
CORN· 

WHOLE KERNEl 
303 CAN 

4 $100 \ 
FOR 

. 
COLORADO 

PINTO 
·BEANS 
U 5 NO.1 BULK 

$. 
LBS. 

• • 

JEWEL 

HORTENIN 
· 42 OZ. CAN 

PARKAY · 

MARGARIN 
1 LB. QUARTERS 

------

DELMOIIITE303CANFRENCBCUT 3soz. BOTTLE VEG. SHORTENING . 

FOLGER'S INSTANT 

COFFEE 
10 OZ. JAR 

19 

DEL MONTE CUT 

GREEN 
BEANS 

303 CAN 

3 89«f FOR 

JOY LIQUID 

ISH SOAP 
22 oz. BonLE 

LIBBY'S VIENNA 

SAUSAGE 
5 OZ. CAN 

~ It was during the time of the depression 
.and Lake, still much of the time in a wheel 
~<:hair, opened his law offices. There would 
, a line of peopl,e extending from his door 

GREEN BEANS 3FOR$1.00 CRISCO OIL ...... $1.53 
• • • • • • • • • • .5FOR89c 

If way down the block of people needing 
lp of all kinds. 

IS. 'I:!Wre were many who cott~d not pay for 
~eghl wo'r'k and they woulll say, "Lake, I 
'!!ave no money. How can I pay you." 

.. . _/l.nd Lake ,would answer, "Oh, pay me 
!: some time if you can, and If you ·can not, 
~ that Is alright." 

. " 

TOMATOES. 
CHOCOL/1. TE FL/1. VOR • l2 OZ. 

• • 3roa$1.00 HERSHEY'S CHIPS .. -; 79c 

LIBBY 303 CAN 
. ' • OV /I.LTINE REG, PKG. HOT 

PUMPKIN ... • • • • • . 36c COCOA MIX . • • 
DELMONTEl380Z.BOTTLETOMATO COFFEECRE/I.MER•160Z. , 

CATSUP ...... . • • • • 98c COFFEE MATE .. 
MT.P/I.SSIII0o1C~ 180Z.BOX 

ENCHILA.DA SAUCE. 25c POST TOASTIES . . 

• ••• 59c 

• • $1.65 

. 69c • • • 

DEUIEY 2-ROLL 

BATHROOM TISSUE . • • • • . . 
DASHIIIEW.li'AMILYSIZE 

DETERGENT. • • • • • • • • • • • 

...... 49c 

.$4'~39 

~ Lake's "Bread cast upon the waters 
.: returned many Urnes over. The peOple 
-~ urged him to run for mayor. PeiiPie 
..: showed tbeir support by electing him to 
t: four tenns as the mayor of Roswell. And 
:- he became one of the outstanding mayors 
.; in the history or our state. 

. !· For years, Lake had a cabin bi Ruidoso, 
!. and be was at one time city l!ltorney. He 
:· was also one or the founders of the RiJldoso 
.; State Bank . 

KIMBELL'S 18" x 25' HOMECREST JUMBO ROLL 

ALUMINUM FOIL ... 69c PAP-ER TOWELS • • • .48c 

.. 

•• ·:· Lake Frazier Day 
., Proclalmoo In Roswell 
~ November the nineteenth will be 
~proclaimed "Lake Frazier Day" in 
.• : Roswell by Mayor Jercy Smitb. And a 
,~ r.eception In his honor will be held by tbe 
~ veterans of Ro.swell. 

LAMPS! LAMPS! LAMPS! 
LAMPS I LAMPS I 

Floor Lamps· Table Lamps 
All Sizes ·All Shapes 

GO GAMBLES 

RUIDOSO 
SELl-STORAGE 

Cree Meadows Diive 
Across From Airport Entrance 

PHONE 257·2241 

6'x24'-8'X24'-10'x24'-12'x24' 

-GENERAL STORAGE
.:.....FURNITURE- . I 
-VEHICLEs...:. . 

JUST ABOUT ANYTHING I 

. ,' 
,,, 

• 

_ ... 

GRADE ·A· 

BACON 
' ' 

TURKEY GROUND 
BEEF 

WILSON'S 
SLICED 
SLAB 
LB. 
USDA CHOICE BEEFCEN'I'ERCtl'l' 

OAK VALLEY 
HENS 
.10•12 LB. AVG. 
LB. 

ROUND STEAK ~ LB. $1.07 

USDA CBOICEBEEF ROtlND BONE CUT 

ARM ROAST ••... LB. 89c 

FRESH 

-.CI: GROUND 
· DAILY 

LB. 

FRESHDKESSED-WHOLEONLY 

FRYERS ..... . • • • 
NOlUIElS'I' 10.22 LB. A VG. HENS OR TOMS 

TURKEYS ..•..... 

LB.45c 

LB .. 59c 
UsDA CHOlCE JSEEi;'sEMt•B()NEl,ESS WlLSON•S TE!IiDER MADE !JLB;.c~ 

RUMP ROAST .•.. LB. 99c CANNED HAM ..• $5~69 
. . ' ' . ' . ' -

U$DA ()IIOICE BEEil' • JlJIC'fl',l'El\IDER . . WAFERTHIIII CENTER; Ctl'l' · 

SIRLOIN STEAK. 'LB.$1.18 PORK CHOPS .• LB.$1.99 

FlUi:SiiSUCm-'i'ENDii:R TASTY . l'EYTON'SSl'JCt"IIO'l' . 

BEEF LIVER' •••.•• LB 49c HOT LINKS ..... o i.u. 99c. · . - - \ ' . . 
FREsH · • · , •. '···. · .. i'liiLAUELPBIAS.OZ •• r.' · . _ ... 

·PIGS FEET .......... LB.A9c CREAM CHEESE .. o •• 5$c 
Jin.t.$iJuKYSLlW,._~Assok'tED · ., . ·.· • · KOUNTRYli'lt~LoNiliiOKN . · _. ·. ' 

COOKIES L~ • ~l'l(a.$1.19 CHEESE • • ·•· · · • ~ tJJ. $1.53 
. . ._ -·· · · ·.· .. · · ... · · M'AR.KJ!ltMAbl!lTASTYi'l.Ailll · 

·- -·~ • .;:. .! l~a$1.00. ·CHILl ••• ··• ••• • ••• · w. 99c 

·1. 9 .4FO~t89c·· · 
.. ' 

' 

POTATOES 
COLORADO$ 
RUSSET 
20LB."BAG 

OCEANSPRAYlLB.BAG 

23 
ORANGES 

CALIFORNIA CHOICE 

.NAVEL $ 
JUICY 5 
SWEET LBS. 

CRANBERRIES. • • • • • • • • • • ••. 49c 

'I'EX/1.8 PIIIIK 

GRAPEFRUIT. • • • • • • • • • • • LB. 19c .. ' 

C/I.LIFORIIIIA CALAVO· LARGE SIZE 

AVOCADOS .. . • • • • • • • • EAca39c 

·o· NS· ..... . • • • • • • • 
THESE FINE FROZEN FOODS ARE REAL TlME·SAV&ItS! 

Ji'VMPK.IN O.R !WNCE 

BANQUET PIES .....•..•.. • 68c 
kOLDJ(OtlNTRY 90Z. CTN. . 

WHIPPED TOPPING •...... • A9c 

ORE-IDAPoTATOES•ZLB.BAG 

HASH BROWNS . o • o ••.•••• • 69c .. 
MINOTE MAID 80Z. CAlli 

ORANGE JUICE •. • • • it .3~~t$1.00 
PRICES 
EFFECI'WE 

L 
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fiii1Vt\ILL. · 

( '()lJSINS . 
.-,Q~J.. ~-

RUIDOSO'S MOST RlCOMMlNDED 

smnn~ 
D~A·I·Q DINNER REST AU RANT 

PIT -COOKED BAR-B-Q 

' _ .. 

I II'EN FIIR DINNER 
5:00P.M. -9:00P.M. 

1UAYSAWEEK 

. . . 

• .• 
--------~--~----~· 

Friday. 
NOVEMBER 19, 1976 

5:30 ABC Evening News with 
Reasoner & Walters 

10:00 Action 7 News with Knipfing, 
Boggio & Morgan 

10:30 Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman 

KOAT-TV KOAT·TV 

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 

NOW ALSO AVAILABLE ON UHF·TV.CHANNEL 58< 
To receiVe th•s UHF signal, vou must have a UHF 
antenna. Check With a TV serviceman or TV dealer. 
Check your Yellow Pages u~der 'television Sales ot 
Tetev1sion ·Service. 

·' 
. . . ~ . ' 

·.. I 
' J:' .. • 

l\ 

.. 

fi/CISIW!1 

WAR 8. 
ty 7r1E 11"'10 
(OvNrRY 

• 

• 

i.L£1 .r---1 
~ ,r '"" ,,f) 

.. It's a flying saucer ..• 
No! It's a Yo Yo!" 

MAMA LENA'S 
ITALI_AN 

RESTAURANT 
' 
IN ·THUNDERBIRQ LODGE 

OPEN 4:00 P.M. 
CLOSED TUESDAYS 

. NOB Hilt· 
RESTAURANT 

· FAMILY DINING . 
RUIDOSO'S OLDEST 

RESTAURANT 

MONDA\' THRU SATURDAY: 

7:00a.m. -2:30p.m. · 
&:OOp.m.-lO:OOp.m. 

SUNDAY: 
-7:00a.m. -9:00p.m. CONTINUOUs. . 

I 

• • 

• ' 
• • 

. -.. 
• 

' 

'' -..• 
. 

• 'i' . . • • ,-
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-~mrResurts·-~· 
• • 

FRIDAY, NOV. 12, 1976 ~~~~-;::~~::~ . 
1st-5'k fur. Deb A Ton, 7.20, 4,20, 2.80; d f kif 

40 T G 340 320 S nk S ky 360 3r -6 ur.S fVIctory,12.B0,6.80,3. ; . op ear, . , . ; wa y pan , • ; 
T: 1:07.3. . Tin Horn, 5.00, 2.80; Mel's Aldo, 3.00; T: 
. 2nd-400 yds. Anna's Moon, 19.00, 12.20, . 1:12.3. -$ 
8.60; Dixie Cause, 5.00, 5.40, 3.40; QulnleliJ 24.60 
0 I k d 5 20 T 21 31 4th-6 fur. Teacher's Jewel, 32.80, 21.60, verooe,.;:.. 

40 Big Q--$1;302,00 9.6~; Tedd~'s _T~ble, 211. , 9.00; Armor 
Qullilela--$64.00 Knight,5.80, T.l.l4.2. 

Due to snow and cold tJre Friday races · 5th-6'k fu~. Pomp and Power, 7.40, 3.80, 
were cancelled after the secorid race and 3.00; Atnblerlx, 4.80, 3.20; For.tuna Wheel, 
raceswerenotheldSaturday. 5.40; T: 1:20.4. 

Qulnlela-$16.80 

SUNDAY' NOV. 14, tS76 
1st-6 fur. Lite Singer, 11.60, 6.40, 4.20; 

Texas Special, 15.80, · 9.20; Blew Faila, 
31.60; T: 1:14.3. 

Dally Double-$174.20 
6th-1 mile. Son of Marl<, 16.0P, 4.80, 

4.00; Deeg, 3.40, ·2.80; Five R Scout, 3.00; 
T: 1:41. 

Qulnlela--$26.60 
· 2nd-810 yds. Sir Gaylark, 6.80, 3.20, 

2'.80; Mr. Three Deep, 4.40, 3.20; Nobody's 
Perfect, 3.20; T: 46:00. 

7th-5'k fur.Paprok, 9.40, 5.20, 3.40; Hay 
Roman Jr., 5.60, 5.60; Trutrux, 5.00; T: 
1:06.4. 

• 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Wilbur S. Anderson and Elizabeth A. 

Anderson to Knute 0. Knudson and 
Frances R. Knudson, a portion of Tract 4, 
Bll<. 3, Capitan North, Unit 3 and lots 15 
and 16, Bll<. 6 and lots 1 and 2, Bll<. 7, Unit 
2, Lincoln Co., N.M. 

Edna L. Wallace to Eugene A. Clemens 
and Crystal W. Clemens, Lots 217, 218, 219 
& 220, Skyland, Ruidoso, Lincoln Co., N.M. 

Aspen Run, Ltd., aN. M. corp., to John 
W. Renner and H. Lavon Renner, Apar
bnent A, Bldg. 3, Aspen Run Condominium 
Project, Lincoln Co., N.M. 

Florida Schuller to Roberto F. Anchondo 
and Susan R. Anchondo, Lot 40, Bll<. D, 
Singing Pines Sub., less a parcel con· 
talnlng .012 acres of land, more or less; a 
tract of land situate in the SE/4 SW /4 Sec. 
20, T 11 S, R 13 E, N.M.P.M., containing 
.035 acres of land, more or less, Lincoln 
Co.,N.M. 

James P. Williams to Wayne Gronqulst 
and JlllGronqulst, E/2SW/4andS/2SE/4, 
Sec. 28; N/2 NE/4andSW/4 NE/4,Sec.33; 
NW/4 NW/4, Sec. 34, T 8 S, R 14 E, 
N.M. P.M. and a triangle of land situated In 
Sec. 27, T 8 S, R. '14 E, N.M.l>.M., con
taining 334 acres, more or less, Lincoln 
Co.,N.M. ; 

Uoyd Shirley and J osephlne Shirley to S. 
B. Boykln and Evangeline Boykln, Lois 
137, 138 and 139, Bll<. 1, Ponderosa Heights 
Sub., Unit V, Ruidoso, Lincoln Co., N,M. 

Aspen Run, Ltd. to Sam Dazzo, Sr. and 
Sam Dazzo, Jr., Apartment C, Bldg. 4, 

Official Records 
Aspen Run Condominium Project, Lincoln 
Co.,N.M. . 

L. H. (Alex) Adams and W. C. Adams, 
d/b/a Holiday Home Sales to Don 
Quesenberry and Mabel Quesenberry, Lot 
24, Bll<. 35, Ponderosa Heights Sub., Unit 
v, Ruidoso, Lincoln Co., N.M. 

L. H. (Alex) Adams and W. C. Adams, 
d/b/a Holldsy Home Sales to Boby Parrott 
and Joanna Parrott, Lot 13, Bll<. 13, 
Ponderosa Heights Subdivlson, Unit V, 
Ruidoso, Lincoln Co., N.M. 

L. H. (Alex) Adams and W. C. Adams, 
d/b/a Holiday Home Sales, to Boby 
Parrott and Joanna Parrott, Lot 4~. Bll<. 
33, Ponderosa Heights Sub., Unit V, 
Ruidoso, Lincoln Co., N.M. 

Ruby V. Burns to Joel W. Miles .and 
Mary R. Miles, Lots 211, 212, 213, 214, 215 
and 216, Skyland Addition, Ruidoso, 
Lincoln Co., N .M. · 

George J. Gibbs to Andrew J. Robb and 
James A. Perry, Lot 14, Allan P. Aschoff 
Sub., Lincoln Co., N.M. 

Owen Eugene Duvall and Veronica H. 
Duvall, to Johnson Gin, Inc., Apartment 
No. 3, Bl!lg, ;2, Pl.llecllff Condo1Jllnlwn 
Pt'ojilct, Lltu:otn Co., N.M. 

.. "G!Me'M:'Satl'll and'Marteal Sacra, and 
Allen Land and Cattle, Inc., a. N.M. corp., 
to Russell W. Bryant and Bettie A. Bryant, 
Lot 6, Bll<.1, Forest Heights Sub., Ruidoso, 
Lincoln Co., N.M. 

James Ensor and Billie Ensor to Ted 
Peck and Joan Peck, Lot 16, Bll<. 1, 
Holiday Acres, Unit One, Ruidoso, Lincoln 

"On tbc Way To and From All Recreation FacUlties 
In tbc Southwest Playground" 

Margaret's Restaurant 
SUDDERTH DRIVE-RUIDOSO, N.M. 

"Bring The Family for Home Cooking" 

HotBisCjlfls and Gravy DaUy 

Whi1pering 
. RESTAUlANT 

SPECIALIZING IN 
PRIME RIB-STEAKS & RAINBOW TROUT 

[FEATURJNGTHEFINESTMEATFROMDIIJ./S] •.;NiNiiiri$ 
THELMA •ncf· li:A'Y "" 
Phone w .. .uu p. o.aox.an 

. iUJDOS~ NSW MEXiCO 11145 

VISIT· OUR UNIQUE' GIFT SHOP ,TOOl 

·Saloon & 
Restaurant 

YOUR FAVORITE SUPPER CLUB 
. SAME · RUSTIC ATMOSPHERE 

• 

We1
t$ re~c:u:lt~ling o!ll'i~ eXp!!!ndiflg for your conyenienc$ 

. COMPLETE PACKAGE STORE - ' ' . • 

. . NEW ·owNER$...- WAMM, INC. 
Highway 37- 5 Miles: North·ofRu)do$o .. • 

ACROSS J'iiOM Sl(l AREA 1'uiiH.Oi'i' Dial ~36·4M l! for. a~..Watlo!'• 

. .. . . 

A .• 
• 

. Qulnlela-"-$24.80 
Bth-5'k fur. ZorettU! Revival, 1.20, 3.20, 

3.00; A Gypsy Says, 2.80, 3.20; Even More 
So, 5.20; T: 1:06. 

Qulnlela-"-$11.80 
9th-1 mile. Sir James, 16.60, 6.40, 5.40; 

Jo Pelouse, 10.20, 8.20; AmaZing Time, 
4.60; T: 1:41.4. 

. Exacta--$219.60 
10th-6 fur. Paso L'il Piece, 35.60, 8.00, 
3.40; Krlsti's Lark, 3.20, 2.60; Folly Scout, 
2.80; T: 1:12.3. . 

11th-1 mile. Le Care, 7.60, 4.80, 2.60; 
Harbour D., 4.80, 2.80; Cleta Mae War, 
2.60; T: 1:44. 

12th-1 mile. Ruling Fool,6.20,5.00, 3.80; 
Official Man, 4.00, 3.00; Fool~h Model, 
5.40; T: 1:43. · 
Qulnlela-$14.20 

Big Q--$82.40 

Co.,N.M. 
Fitzgerald Realty Company, a Texas 

corp., to Colquitt Fitzgerald, Lots 23, 24, 
25 26 27 and 28, Bll<. 6, Alpine Village, Unit 

' ' U, Lincoln Co., N.M. 
Dick Sterling and Thehna Sterling to 

Ogden W. Carroll and Ethel A. Carroll, 
Lots 42 and 43, Bllt. 3, Pahner Gateway 
Sub., Ruidoso, Lincoln Co., N.M. · 

JoAnn Barnett and Thomas J. Straley 
and Roxanne Straley to Hali-Gnatkowsl<l, 
Inc., a N.M. corp., all of Sections 2~and 32, 
T3S R12E,N.M.P.M.; and all of Sections 
5, 6, 7 and 18, T4S, R 12 E,N.M.P.M.; and 
all of Section 19, T 4 S, R.12 E lying Nand 
w of the Southern Pacific Railway's Right 
of Way, LlncolnCo.,N.M. 

East Lakeside Corp., a N .M. corp., to 
Sidney F. Miller and Susan P. Miller, Lot 
57, Bll<. 6, Unit 3, High Mesa Sub., Lincoln 
Co., N.M. 

A.G. Scott and Sylvia Scott to Frank H. 
Kenyon and VIrgie P. Kenyon, Lots 7 & 8, 
Block 2, Mountain Home Sub., Lincoln Co., 
N.M. , ~ .. ~-. 

Lakeside Corp., to Ra~et' E. Canter and 
Lora M. Canter, Lot 23,lJiock 4, Unit 1, 
Alto 'Lakes Golf & Country Club Sub., 
Lincoln Co., N.M . 

Lakeside Corp., to Roger E. Canter and 
Lora M. Canter, Lot 24, Block 4, Unit 1, 
Alto Lakes Golf & Country Club Sub., 
Lincoln Co .. N.M • 

Johnny F. Mobley and Shirley A. 
Mobley to R.B. Willett and Allen Levie, Lot 
5, Block 1, Unit 1, Alto North Sub., Lincoln 
Co.,N.M. 

Ruidoso Realty Company, inc., a N.M. 
Corp., to Nelson G. Terry and Catherine H. 
Terry, Lot 2, Block C, Red Cedar Sub., 
Lincoln Co., N,M. 

North Heights Park Inc., a N.M. Corp., 
to AI W. Scoggins and Velma D. Scoggins, 
Lot 15, Block 1, Fawn Ri!lge Sub., Lincoln 
Co.,N.M. 

• 

Cobra -Midland · 
Xtai-Royce 

Mc•bllle and Base Antennas. 
GO GAMBLES 

.and 
Hwy! 70 East · 

378-4808 
BllEAKFAST,:..LUNCH • . -. 

7 · A.M.·2· P.M • 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

257·2620 
GUARANTEED 
. FRESH DAIL V 

4 SEASONS MALL 

:LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
, 

. ~pen Year Aroiin4-
Hollle-Made Me.xlcan FOod 

'E\Ierythlng Is Cooked 
· Ill LIUie'~Kitclien' · 
open Ua,'iii.-10:00 P.DI.: 

\VU!IIIgToPtease: .. · • • 
Our CUstomers! . 

~ ~' 

' 
PEDRO &LIUil· • 

' 

. ' 
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BY CALJ;;l DICKEY 
. · Editor 

1 ' 

Nol911 Hart· takes his wood where he 
f~ It, ; • then lte fells it, cuts !Unto slabs 
and Cl~ and hauls It home where, in his 
Pl'lieri)', yet ho«!!le-podge, wqrkroom, he t· 
ransfol'!l)$ bla~lt walnil,t, oak and juniper 
Into treasures m wood that one day !~light 
be Clltogor&:ed as family heirlooms. 

At 'ltl, Nolon .spends mo.st of the hours In 
a week he·.so feels inclined to at his saw, 
)athl! l)r everlastingly rubbing nearly 
finished wood items to bring out the grain. 

Nolon caught the "wood working bug 
way hack In lligb school when I talked the 
supQtlntllndent into letting me take six 
years of manual training, that's what they 
called it then, and I started when I was In 
the seventh grade." 

After high school, "I did tbe usual 
things, fQOied around at a few jobs, got 
married then got a steady job with the 
Hallway Ell:pres~ Agency at Lubboclt, 

' 

I 

. ' 
. ,, -_,_ ' 

. . 
. ' 

. ' -. . .- .. ~. . ' 

R11ldo.so wrum't new to him. ''I'd been 
here IJ)IIny times and brother Bill se!lmed 
. to. like it ~~~ well, that I ~w where I'd 

ti to" ' rere . . ,_.: 

The years drifted by from 194111lJld. Nolon 
gradually acquired a few wC!ild tool!!. but 
oiidn't become seriously. ~nvqlved;: ,Caine.· 
1066 and he drew up the pJalel fp~ his 
present home and "with a U\tle h!!lp, built 
it myself." He really clidn't.ru~h .Into this 
task and It wasn't until 1111l 1te finally 
tos.sed his square, level and hammer 
aside, and said, "It is finished." 

This· .rtare of affairs brought about an 
undesired period of idleness for the bn
medlate future. This disturbed Nolori to no 
end. It was then he recalled tho.se beautlf!JI 
black walnut trees along wltll some solid 
Olllts 11nd junipers he's often wished. he'd 
Tex., and worked for them until I retired in 
1949/' During these years he didn't spend 
much tlme at his hobby, ·but kept 
hankering for the day when he'd have 
nothing but time . . . and when that day 
came, he came to f!uidOSQ. 

.. ·.· ; ... - " ... -·-' . 
-· ,'• ,-, . '.- •," .:·,,_ 

. ·. .. 
' . . 

•• • • •• 
ers··wit .woo•· 

.. ·• ·,, ··-

· bad tile tlnle to slab. !IP and get to work 
t~Jrning out Iampi!, tllbles, ~owls, c:an
dlestlclts ..• wbat\!ver came. to mind • 

. N11\im started · scronnging. for wood 
worltlng tools. He converted a metal lathe 
he found in a jllllk yard to wood. When he 
didn't like the Price of tools he want\!d, be 
made them. He has made 20 base plates 
and can keep 20 projec\1; in various stages. 
"Keeps me from getting bored," he said, 
"Pardonthepun." . 

After he'd turned out a table or two, a 
few bowls and assorted pieces, he entered 
his first exhibit. "Found out 11eople liked 
my worlt," be said. "I showed again and 
again, but quit four years ago. Had to work 
more than I' wanted to to come up with 
fresh ideas." 

As to hi$ ideas, he gleans them from TV 
shows and magazines. stressing interior 
designing. "I ·lteep a sketch pad handy. 
Soon's l see something I like, I make a 
rough design, tben put it away until I'm 
ready to turn it out on the lathe." 

As to the lathe be rebuilt to suit his 
needs. It has a 16-inch capacity. Hardly big 
enough to· turn out a 35-inch table top. 
Nol!lll did a little looking at .the driving 

't . 

- ~ ... _ ..... , . : ~-~;:_ 

~
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al)paratus on !tis l!lthe, dlda little d~ 
e~n his. sera tell pad ttilll"pretW sOI)nl hl!d it. 

.flx!!d lip $0.tl18t I 1;01J1d .turnhetter than35 
''ch" ..... ' .. 
~---~~ ' . .-' - ', 
· He. has no ravoriw pi\!Ci!~, but tends to 

fa1/or turning out rugged l!lact walnut · 
~eslOli!IJia!Jle$, "l£it'uound, 01' ifl CliP. 
s~ajle it Dlllllath.e, l make •t,.wlletlter: it.' II a 
picture friUJle or: a va~e." · · · 
. "" h~a sev<!f!il: large slabs at his 
dispOSlll, awaiting bls, pleasure. "l cut tbe 
trees myself, I have, foul' chain aaw11, 38, 
31, 19 ailll. 10 Inches. PCH!sn't take me long 
to .fllll II tree, cut It up into chunks I can 
handle, loali it Into my pickup IIQd 11:et It · 
home .... Well, it's not qll1te that easy, hut 
Imansge," .. 

He pointed at one. table top. "See. that 
grain, goes tWery which way. Look, ~ight 
here," he jabbed a st1,1bby finger at SQffie 
swirls, "that's where a forlt formed. If you 
study tlte grain you can tell how the tree 
and the branches grew," 

Nolon delights in the lathe worlt and the 
shaping with otller tools .. What doesn't 
appeal quloo so much is the. inceasant 
polishing necessary to develop the sheen 
that best displays the grain. He grinned. "1 
like to leave my work sort of rustle 
looking, like It might be a 100 years old. 
I've found that my friends like it betfEir 
that way too." 
· So It is, at 76, Nolon's ~lobby "keeps me 
out of mischief" about six hours a day, .. "lf 
I feel like it". When he .starts on a large 
piece, like a table, "1 get it done in about 72 
hours and I rend to k!!CP at it until it's 
finished." 

Nolon doesn't know how old his lathe is 
• . . al}d doesn't care. "We're growing 
older together. Longer it runs, · hettllr 
shape it seems to be ln. Wish I could say 
the same about me.!' 

• 

' ' . 

• 

INCESSANT RUBBING 
the table top shine and 
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at the 
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sam~ time tends to make Nolan's • 
' bac;:k ache, "Just a mite". • • 
' • 
• 

THE FIRST POLISHING is alwaysdoneonhlsiathe. 

NOLON HART checks' to see if the 
pieces of an antique lamp he's. 
remodeling ali fit as they should. 

EVERYTHING'S IN Its place, as 
Nolon d~ldes that a piece of this 

lamp could 
·Impromptu 

stand a little more seems I'm never-satisfied to leave 
rubbing. "Always. well enough alone." • 

TOOLS are but a half·turn, half· find a specialty tool anywhere, or 
step, from his lathe. If he can't at the price he wants to pay, he 

gets busy and makes It himself, as 
he wants it. 

. 
We all have things we "ought to do." bul 
never find the time. Like cleaning the 
attic, finishing that photo album. or 
writing letters to fnends and family out
of-town. But any of a hundred 
interruptions will distract you. And your 
letter will wait ... unfinished. Nexttime 

you want to say ''I'm thinking of you," 
do it in the most personal way possible. 
A telephone calL With the economy and 
convenience of long distance, it's a 
pleasure. When you can't find the time 
for letter writing, remember the ease of 
long distance calling. 

~ 
Continental Telephone Company of the West 

A Momber of Continental T~lephone System 
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[No. 1 of a series] 
~ Have you ever wanted to start your own 
business? It's still possible to realize this 
American dream. 
: Here's the story of one person who did. 
Duane D. Pearsall, President of Statitrol 
Corporation, Lakewood, Colorado was 
Sel~ 1976 National SmaU Business 

. Person of the Year by tile U.S. Small 
:Business Administration. 
· His company developed and 
inanufactures · ionization smoke detectors 
for use in bomes and businesses. The main 
pl"oduct is a battery·operated fire de~ector, 
no bigger than a large mug, which at
taches to tbe ceiling and sounds off at the 
first sUm of (ire. Introduction and ac~ 

-I'~ 
ceptance of · the innovative SmblteGard employee$, ~id one, "I tiave never seen 
opened a new smoke alarm industry and ~m taJk down to ~nyone within the 
paved the way for other companies to company· · · TJiere is a very· qlose 
enter the field. rehttion~hip, . aliJ.lOSt a . periiOfl&l 

After eight years as a manufacturer's relationsbJp, between· Duane and all the 
representative in the heating and air individuals :within the company, right. 

· distribution industry,· Pearsall s~ed down to a new hire." · · . ·· . 
statitrol in 1963. The company has grown flow SQcce:lsful Pe&~.'s.rrumagement 
from nothing to over 500 employees in Us has been· is shown by 1975 Sl:lles, wblch 
12 years of existence .. A new plant was passed tbe $10 million mark, almost takfu@ 
constructed in 1970 and a major addition the company out of the small business 
added in 1973; · category~ 'SmokeGard ls also sold in 52 

Pearsall wants Statitrol to be knl)wn as a foreign c:oun~ries. 
company employing abov~ average The Small Business ·Administration 
people, making above average wages and provides counseling and financial, 
building life saving products. He is prucurement an~ management assistance 
generally referred to as Duane by all. to small business·people. 

Bicentennial· Notebook 

BATI'LE OF FORT WASHINGTON 
In the tniddle of November two hundred 

years ago the future of the American cause 
looked more bleak than ever. Control of 
New York fell completely to the British 
and Washington was forced to retreat. 

been given to them by Ensign William 
Demont {or Dement) of the 5th Penn
sylvania batallion who had deserted to the 
British on November 3. 

Pressing his advantage two days later 
General Howe sent Lord Cornwallis across 
the Hudson with 4,500 men to capture Fort· 
Lee. General Greene, the commander, 
was able to evacuate Fort Lee and avoid a 
battle. but he was forced to a bandon much
needed military supplies. 

main objective was to keep his anny intact 
and to find a suitable place to make a 
stand. This was obvious.ly a bitter pill for 
the proud Washington to swallow. 

Although of a different sort, the 
problems faced by the Spanish in New 
Mexico were similar to those of 
Washington. In their efforts to defend the 
Southwest they were trying to do too much 
with a force far too small. Because of the 
territory to be covered·, the Spanish could 
do little more than provide an illusion oE 
power. 

Farm and ranch Jeaoor1.A, w. 11Bi!J" . terdep~J)dence of the f()Od <md fiber 
Langenegg~r bas remin~ed. N~ MeJUCO produce~ and ~e consumer every ®.y of 
citi~ns that November l!J-~5 is Nation!l]. theyear;'' · · . .. 
Fann.City Weelt. Langenegger., presid-ent. · lie sa!d~ that the fl,$00 vqlunteer.membet' 
of. the New Me!Uco ·Farm and LivesWck New Me;ruco Farm and Livestock Bureau 
Bureau and ·a member of. the · Amedcan of(¢r5 ongoing progr~JJ'IS at. the l!tl.lte and 
Farm Bureau Federatiop: ·Board of county levelwhlcb promote understatKUng 
Directors, sald NatioJJ~l :Fann..city Week between fOQd ~nd fiber pr~ucers andtheir 
is sponsored by Kiwanis International and city neighbors.· These programs, he ex· 
is approved by the A~:aF: and state and plained., illclu~e sUde sho"!s, farm-city 
county FannBureaua nat;ion\vide, banquets and pu~riics, and children and/or 

"Natjonal Farm-City Week," said adult fa~ and ranch tours sponsored by 
Langenegger, "end$ appropriately on Fai111 :aureau Women, Young F~rmers 
Thanksgiving Day. This is no accident as and Ranchers or County J.l'arrnBureaus. . 
we an· have ··lots to be thankful for in our "When I bave to opportunity to speak to · 

\ United States. We are indeed fortunate city people," tJte fanner-livestock feeder 
that w'e have a plentiful and secure food said, ~·x teD them that famers and ran
supply produced by an agricultural system chers are pricetakers,. not pricemakers; 
that is the envy' ofthe world." that production is QJ.e only cure for shor· 

· Langenegger attributes the success of tages and that profit:; encourage 
this nation's agriculture to researcli, production; and tbatfundsfor agricultural. 
education, the application of knowledge by research benefit the consumer as well as 
farmers and ranchers and the opportunity the producer." 
kf make a reasonable profit. "Our suc- . "Since farmers and ranchers make up 
cessful fonnula " he stated, "as ac- less than four percent of our national 
compllshed through our Land Grant population," Langenegger continued, 
Colleges; our Experiment Stations; our "they feel frustrated when legislation and 
Cooperative Extension Service and our regulations are enacted which reduces 0\11' 
food and fiber producers, bring the food supply and raises prices to the con· 
American con.s_umer the purest food in the jJUmer." . . 
world at the most reasonable price. Our "In New Mexico," he said, "a few of 
agricultural production is indeed the these problems include: the increasing 
secret of our affluence and should serve as regulatory and economic strain on ran
an international blueprint." chers grazing livestock an.d serving as 

Langenegger said the theme of National unpaid caretakers on public lands; the 
Farm.City Week is "A Declaration of uncurbed spread of the destructiye range 
Interdependence." ''The New Mexico caterpillar; the illogical regulatiOns and 
Farm and Livestock Bureau," priorities assigned to irrigation water use; 
Langenegger said, "recognizes the Ln- and the exploding price of natural gas 

.. -!.-.: 

which could fore~ abandl)nment of up to 5.0. 
percent· o£ New Mexico's irri~~t.ed 
~cr~pg_e. ''. . · . · . · . · 
. The · farm leader e:J~;plalned that only 
,rumin~t _animals c~n · convert grass, . ~· . 
· .renewable natur~l resource,· into top 
quality protein fpop ~ me.at .. "~ivestoc:k 
grazing on our rn!lhons of acres of public . 
lands has a valuable· pl~ce .in ~ur f®d 
supp)&' picture," Langenegger sta,wd. "If 
current trends are not reversed ranchers 
may have to re-evaluate their investments 
in public land use," he said. 

Langenegger said fanners can't help but 
get upset when water is deemed rpore 
important for recreation than irrigation. 
''Recreation," he said, "has its place in 
our lives but you can't eat it!'' 

He added that states like the populous 
California are raiding New Mexico's 
natural resources, especially natural gElS. 
"Does it make sense to seU gas cheaper to 
heat swimming pools thqn for growing 
food?" he asked, Our present natural gas 
policy may cost New Mexicans their 
irrigated agriculture - the basis of our 
state economy," he said. 

"These are just a few of the things New 
Mexico's farmers and ranchers want to 
tell consumers about," said Langenegger, 
"Opportunities to talk to the coll.Sumer 
such. as those provided by the Kiwanis
sponsored National Fann-City Week are 
welcome. It is essential," the farm leader 
stated, "that a greater Wlderstanding be 
developed betwren the city dweller and the 
farmer and rancher as we always have 
been and are now - necessary neigh
bors." 

When Washington had evacuated Man
hattan in late October to reestablish his 
forces at White Plains he bad left a strong 
garrison at Fort Washington on Manhattan 
Island. On November 16, General Howe 
sent a force of 13,000 troops to take the fort. 
In the fierce battle about fifty Americans 
were kllled and 250 wounded. More 
significantly. 2,818 Americans were 
captured wben the fort fell. The British 
and Hessian losses amounted to 450 kiUed 
and wounded. 

The British were aided in this battle 
beca~ the plans of Fort Washington had 

With thel)e major setbacks, Washington 
was very hard pressed to keep his anny 
together and to put up an effective defense. 
Washington and Greene joined forces at 
Hackensack, New Jersey, but they had no 
lime to assess their situation because Lord 
Cornwallis was nipping at their heels. 

Therefore, Washington began a re"eat 
across New Jersey on November 20. His 

Mostnew omes 
come With a lot· 

· If the troops were stationed at strategic 
points and appeared to be strong, that 
might deter some of the native lnf,abitants . 
from engaging in hostile actions. However, 
when battles did occur and the weakness of 
the Spanish forces was made apparent, the 
Indians were only encouraged to become 
more aggressive. 

Futurity purse boost 
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of promises. 

. Every qew IJndal home-bulldlng 
paebge coma with a warranty -

• WU! 1ritb aome real teeth In lt. 
Standard• we can guarantee 

because we coatrol them all the way. 
Be!hmiDB wfth our own logs and 
AWJDIIls, and conttnuhlg lbtough 
precise made-to-order engineering. 
It'• a ualqae system with some 

geouJDe buyer beoeflts. Our 
'lt'al'l'anty 11 but oue of them. 

For examples or more thaD '10 
Gtbera, atop by or seud $% for our 
PJaoboot aud deslgn-erts kit. 

·A i.iiiD&i;·DioiRii'iiiiils 
~·~~Di;u~By. 

cedar homes, inc. 
1030 MEtHMDRrVE 

RUIDOSO. NEWMEXIC0883t5 
257-4153 OR 251 ... 122 

MY WA.RMEST .THANKS 
. . FOR . . . 

YOUR SUPPORT . YOUR; v·oTE 
. YOUR FRIENDSHIP 

Witli your heJp we call fiotdinure to buJiif. for 
file futurec · prttser¥1· .. t~t . ~{ltit-.ge and p'rotect , . 
tile ll~aufy of Un~oln · C•u•nty .. · .·. . . . .. 

JOHN SUDDERTH 
. ·LINCOlN COUNTY COMMISSIONER, · 
··. . . . . . . .. ':;· .. ,' - ~ .· . - '.• . - . 

. .. pcf •.. , ••.• 

,,· .. ', 

The forces that w~re available in New 
Mexico might have been more effective If 
they had had well-trained officers. 
Unfortunately, the officers were often not 
much better trained than the men they 
ccmmandcd. - Donald W. Whisenhunt, 
history professor, Eastern New Mexico 
Unlversity. 

' 

The All-American Futurity, the world's 
richest horse race, will be getting even 
richer. D 

Al Rosa, general manager of Ruidoso 
Downs, reports several changes will be 
instituted in the All~Amerlcan format to 
enlarge the gross· purse from the current 
$1,030,000 to $1,280,000. "The changes will 
be extremely dramatic, since tbe new 
format wm direct $1 million into the Labor 
Day finale alone, and will provide a 
remarkable winner's purse of $437,500," 
Rosasald. 

FtJRNITURE ·L 
Sofas·Sorasteepera · 

Love Seats· RecUners. 

He noted tbat tbe new purse structure 
uwm surely focus increased national at
tention on the All-American Futurity, 
contribute to the fabulous growth of the 
race, and generally accrue widespread 
beneficial effects for the entire quarter 
horse industry." 

La-Z.Boy Rockers: 
GO GAMBLES 

And Savel 

The new format goes into effect with the 
1978 All-American Futurity. Nominations 

AUTOMOBILE RENllNG& LEASING . 
LEASING SERVICE 

Trude Renting & Leasing 

SOUTH,WEST DODGE, 
:INC. 

U09 S. E. MAIN ROSWEi..L.N.M, 

. ~t BUsiness • • • Enhaqee ~ 
•t<\ '\O WITH 0 ll,. 

.q1° .. ~~ ROCK 4o~ 
WE DELIVER CAPITAN 'FLAGSTONE, 

CAPITAN STRIPSTONE & BINGHAM STONE 
. -CAIL

RUIDOSO-JERRYKEE'l'ON-2574710 
CAPrrAN -J.JOHNSTON-3$i-237Z 

RENT
ReotalsonAnany,WeeldyOri..ease~ia 

.LOOKOUT.· 
ESTATES, LTD. 

P .0. Box ll35, Rllldoso, N.M. 88345' 
Phoile 1-5115-2§'1-4542 

CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSES 
'111E GOOD liFt' 

Luxurious carefree Uvlng •an exclusiVe cowrt,Y. dab• type way oi Ufe •aD . . . . 

gro'llllds care 8i1d exterior mamtenance done for yoU: •year 'riund reeteatlrmal . ' .. . . ...... 
faclUdes for your. entire f8mlly •swlmntlug pr,Ol, clUbhouse aDd tflutds co11rh 

I 

· •1·2' add 3 bedr&om:, 2Jh baib eOlldomhdam toWDhousef •wan to wall.ca~'Jjet~Jii · 

. and latest in ~®lple~ Gdlerat. Elecktc ldtcheu, mci..tktg gar.,.g~ dlspo.-., ·. ·. 

. tange -.ltb self-dealiig oven, dJIIb •ashtr; :iatge ~ ... Wm1J8cfor ami col~ 
lcey~ tehigetatot-ftedtr •liu'ge Pt.lllide d~.flichlg beauttfut$ferJ'a BlailCa · 
ami ,w~~ tloWDtoWil Rlltd~ ~ldeall!JC&doa eonveate.t to. &..mo• 

. llllicbO~ tree •. ~ Golf Ctune4dldl\uld010 .,. .. ,., R&ee T,aci: •all tlty · .. 
lltllltta\dthllild~.UUt~ i'tlt'i'ftllUIDODl..lFE.-'' · . ··. 
· · ·· . •:fillri'Ett.PARkS~&ASSOclltls .: .. ' ··: · · 

.. NOJECISAUSMAN: JAYMOODY''. '·; 

. •. 

for the '78 All·Amerlcan close pn Jan. 15, 
1977. 

Under the existing fonnat, a ceiling of $1 
million Is placed on the All-American 
Futurity, and all money in excess of that 
amount is directed into the following 
year's All-American Derby. The current 
format also includes $3Q,OOC! in nominating 
and breedin~ awards, which means the 
ceiling is actually $1,030,000. . 

Th.e, ~~rrent All-American purse is 
broken do"n this way: $766,000 for the 
Labor Day finale; $136,000 for the First 
Consolation; $66,000 for the Second Con· 
·solation; $32,000forthe Third Consolation. 

The winner of the Ali~A:d'ierican 
currently receives $330,000. In the new 
format, $1 mlllion will be disbursed in ~he 
Labor Day finale, with the winning owner 
collecting a tremendous $437,500. 

The First Consolation will be swelled 
from $136,000 to $145,000; the Second 
Consolation goes from $66,000 to $72,500; 
and the Third Consolation is increased 
nomitlally from $32,000 to $32,500. 

The new schedule for the Labor Day 
finale goes like this: winner - $437,500; 
2qd - $177,500; 3rd - $82,500; 4th -
$58,750; 5th - $46,250; 6th-$43,750; 7th
$41,250; 8th- $40,000; 9th- $37,500; lOth 
-$35,000. 

The $30,000 in nominating awards 
remains, Rosa rwted. 

The nominati]lg schedule, which covers 
eight payments an~ am01mts to $2,500, is 

unchanged. ~ e1ther has there been any 
change in the supplem~ntal payment of 
$6,250 by June 1, 1978; or $14,250 by Aug. 
15,1978. 

There's also been no change in the pre
paid payment 'of $2,000. (In this case, an 
owner can make one payment at the 
original nominating tune, and this will 
cover all nominating and starting fees for 
the futurity. l 

Horses nominated tb the All-American 
Futurity are also eligible for the following 
year's All-American Derby, providing that 
the $750 entry fee for the Futurity trials 
has been made. 

Tq remain eligible for the Derby, two 
sustaining payments, and a Derby trial fee 
must be made. According to Rosa, the first 
Derby sustaining payme.nt (which comes 
due on Dec. 1) has been increased from 
$100 to $200, and the second payment {Feb. 
1) was hiked from $250 to $300. The Derby 
trial fee remains at $500. 

The All-American Derby,· starting with 
the 1979 running, will have one consolation 
instead of two. The purse distribution has 
been realigned to direct more money into 
the wilmer's !!hare, and throughout the 
grand finale. 

Indicative of the unprecedented purse 
value of the All-American Futurity is the 
fact the carry-over funds from the '76 
edition - the amount which goes Into the 
'77 Derby - amounts to around $608,000. 
This will put the 1977 All-American Derby 
pili'Se at around $750,000 • 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRAa & TITLE CO • 

BOX 964- PHONE 257~2091 
RUiDOSOt NEW MEXIC088345 

·LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEVISION 

Owners: AI an·d. Cha-rlene Ward 
Abstractor: Patt Beisswingert 

. My.. family and I sincerely 
apprecii:at~. tha work you 
~ld Jn:.; behalf ·of my can· 
'di~aty~ and the support I 
received from the f'oters of 
Uncoln and Otero 
c:;ounties. As ·District 
Judge, J •hall make every 
·effort to .'iustify your· 
confidence .. 

TOM SANDENAW . 
.. 
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. . ARCHER NO. 2047 /' - - -

GIFT WRAP. 
2 FOIL SOLIDS - 2 FOIL TONE PRINTS 

32 SQ. FT.\# 
REG. $1 17 

.... 
· _ .~t~G·~IFLE ~ 
I .50 RND. BOX · . . . . 1i ' . 

"' 

. . 
. · .. ' 

' ' . . . . :·- -. ~ 

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. .18th 
· THRU NOV. 24th 

HOURS: WEEKDAYS 9-9 
SUNDAYS 1 0·7 •• ..... 

-8AH KA M ERICAllfl 

u•- -~ --' 

' ' ' • .r ' / / I . / ,. ) 
I ~ I 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
I \ V. . () ~EI. $)19 

v cr: 

• • 
20 CARDS PER BOX 

,_._._...-..._..,....-CELLA'S CHOCOLATE . 

COVERED. 
CHERRIES ·.·· 79~ 

' . 
.16 COVERED. CHERRIES . 

. ,. .. 

J 

I 

' • J 

J 
. I 

I 
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MEN'S 

REG. 514w 

. 
• 

100% NYLON LINING. 
SIZES 5-M-L-XL. 

BLACK, BROWN, TAN. 

YD. 

LOTS OF COLORS 
AND DESIGNS 

TO CHOOSE FROM. 

REG. 51 '17 YD. 

LADIES' 2-PC. 

I 
I 

I 
\ 
\ I 
\ 

\ 
\ 

.. . 

47 
LONG REG. saw 

ELEGANT LONG OR SHORT 
PEIGNOIR SETS IN 

ASSORTED COLORS. 

\ 

• 

GOWN AND COAT 
100% NYLON. 

SIZES S-M-L. · 

SHORT REG. SJ'I7 
,_,.. 

. ; . . . 

" - __ , . . _ ... , . 

. . . 

' . ' 

LADIES I POL JESTER 

• 

3 PC. ASSORTED SOLIDS 
AND PRINTS. SOME VESTED 
AND SOME WITH JACKETS • 

SIZES 8 THRU 24'Y2. 

REG. SJ3'17 

MEN'S 

CORDED 
'HOUSESHOES 
ASSORTED COLORS 

REG. 52'17 

REG. 5117 

( 

) 
I 

• 
I 

I I 
I 
' 

I ' -
\ 
~ 

. \ 

27 

" ... .. ... -·. . . 

4-PL Y SAYELLE YARN 
. Machine washable and dryable 4-oz. Otlon 

acrylic yam in many colors. 

\ 

. l"1 
• 

I 
I 

LADIES' · 

• 

,_ ,_ .. 
. . -'. • 

: '-. }·.. '", . 

Plush coiilfort m . · soft scuffs at 
tremendous savings. Fuby cushlOIIed 
Insole and MACiliN'E WASIIABLE. 
Assorted styles and coloi:s. 

' . 
' . 

' . . • 

• • 
' • 

• ··~ 
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ASSORTED COLORS & .DESIGNS. 
FinED OR FLAT 

FULL • REG. ss.37 -

. . 
' 

' . ; 
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MEN'S LEVI 
PANATELLA 

97 REG. $11.97 

~~· • • 
jr:~r 
~I? 

TWIN • REG. s4.27 - $3 47 ' ~~~, 
PINWALE CORDUROY. ~,~ 

\ 

. $627 50% POLYESTER-50% COnON. 
QUEEN· REG. ,.67 - BROWN, TAN, LT. BLUE, \¥-

' . . ' 
. ' ... ' 

\ 

... ~ .. · \ ~:~\KING • REG •. ~.97 -..-
.. ,f'+· ·~j 

• 

,.... ~ 

• 
•SIZES 5·1 0 . 
•BROWN SUEDE/TAN SUEDE TRIM 
•BLUE SUEDE/WHITE TRiM 

REG. s14.97 

MEN'S 

ASSORTED COLORS. 
. 50·50 BLEND • 

• 

REG. $7.97 

'97 

LONG SLEEVE 

. . . 

· .ASSORTED COLORS 
100% POLYESTER 

• 

$, M, L, XL 
REG. $5.97 

)}l(~ . . . . . . . 
. . . ~- ·~. ~\IL . ~.. . . ~t~~r(,*;·~~;,~~.~ 

. . ~t~ tp~· e;• .. ·. r '.r·•'• . . . .· 

97 

'{!: .. 

. . . 
BY 

47 
• 

. , ~' '•- . 
_ . ...,.:..._~: ,;;..i;"~ ........ t.-.--~~~::d-~-;.~ftlt#ifW#.,~;e:;a:iL;~._.:_.,_ • .:...__" .. · 

~~.'f u BONE, GREEN. ~,..7' 

SOFT VINYL 71,~ 

'::J./z .. 
~~ 

":r!J 
~.f? 

ZIPPERED WITH LOCKS. 

TOTE BAG 
REG. s15.97 

77 

TROJAN LUGGAGE CO. 

LADIES' 

• 

97 
POL VESTER-DOUBLE KNIT. . . 

SIZES 8"18 • 
• 

ASSORtED COLORS. . . . 

REG. $13.97 
• 

. NOT EXActLY AS SHOWN 

BLUE OR TAN. ~~ 

• 

·~· 
~· 
~'~ . 

CARRY -ON _;;~~ 
REG. $19.97 ~~ 

97~ 
. ~Yf 

PULLMAN 
REG. $24.97 

.... :.~ 
71~~ 

~ ...-:7.~ 
".LJ~~ 

1:~ 97. ~I? 
.~~ t----- •,_!, • • • 

~~, 
~·=·~ 

~"~ 
•. 

••• 
~f~ 
-?,~. 

Ill· .• ;;., ••. 
~~ 

-1~ 
"-~.~ 
~:~~~ . 
~ ... 
~ 

~ 
"-Vzt,_ 

~.:....."'"'> 

~~ 

~~~ 
···~ . ~~~~ . 
• • 

. ·~ . . . . . . . . · ... · . . . ·. . ~''- . 

.•L '"'-~tt)j· • .··~" 'i ·~r; ~~~·~ 
i;.~ 'A~•·. -~\~~~\~~~ ~ 

. ,~ yN ~'~)-·y·(\efi;Jf.t ~, 

' . 

• 
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No. 5225 

• 
r 

\ 

l_l 

-~ 1YOO OVER & UNDER 

BEN 
LAZY DAY 

HO SCALE ELEGRIC TRAIN SET 
Diesel locomf?tive - bridge and 
trestle set - 4 colorful freight cars 
- power pack with forward and 
reverse. 

• I 

' 

';;..!'' . .. -
(' 

REG. ~7tn 

e 6 QUART e PORCELAIN ON ·J' 

STEEL e POT IS DISHWASHER SAFE 
e 5 POSITION HEAT CONTROL 

e SEE-THRU GLASS COVER. 

SUNBEAM 

,--c· 

REG. '25tn 

CAN OPENER & 
KNIFE SHARPENER 18" X 24" 

CORK BOARD. NO. 5·13X GOLD, NO. 5-12X AVOCADO 
e SHUTS OFF AUTOMATICALLY 
e TALL SIZE FOR LARGE CANS 

REG. $13 47 

SUNBEAM 2-SLICE 

NO. 20-12 AVOCADO 
NO. 20-13 GOLD 

oss 
ACROSS 

REG. $1591 
. . . 

Giant-size athletic version 
of Tic-Tac-Toe, requiring 
players to throw bean bags 
at suspended squares for 
rlesired symbols. 

FOR KITCHEN, 
DEN OR PLAYROOM. 

-

FRISBEE 
AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

GAME OF CATCH • 

REG. 89• 

WHAMO 
NO. 132 

REG. 5424 

REG. 97• 

• 

' ' ' • • 

• 

I 
I 

• 

.. 

--

su 
CR( 
FR~ 

\ 
REG. s 

eREMOVABLI 
eAbDS SLOYI 

e HIGH DOME USE 

Lightweight. truly portable c 
grills, broils and warms all WI 
movable wire rack. Range-ty 
ment. Holds four slices of toast 

• • 

• 

·NO. lOBC 

REG. $J'l7 

• 
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<.:.::.:~ 
HOLDS YOUR 
LAY-·A -WAY 

TILL DEC. 15th 
' 

BEAM 

C R 
PAN 

BEAN BAG 
DOLL, 

~7! 

" 

LARGE 
SELECTION OF 

TEA POTS, 
SKILLETS, 

CASSEROLES. IN 
CORN FLOWER, 

COUNTRY 
FESTIVAL & SPICE 
OF LIFE DESIGNS. 

• 

OFF MFG.'S 
SUGGESTED 

RETAIL 

EX: MFG. $300 . 

OUR PRICE 
$]50 

~~~=='= ~-·-
• 77 · NO. 7-153 

HARVEST 

NO. 7-152 
AVOCADO 

HOLLY 
HOBBIE 

REG. $1 ~
47 CRADLE 

12-PC. KOOKY COOKS SET 

• 

4 QT. CERAMIC VESSEL 
COOKING VERSATILITY 

Big favorite! Unbreakable kitchen pots aDd pau for 
"mother's little helper/' Made of pwtfc, and an 12 
pieces come In ~andy mesh carrying bag with colorful 
tag • 

. 

e TEFLON COATED FRY PAN 
$741 

HARDBOARD& WOOD CON· 
STRUCTION. 20 1/?." LONG. 

181/i"WIDE. FITS 
DOLLSUPTO 18". ~ 

AGES 3 TO 10 YRS. 

· ... t'"' ' .. e 
MUNSEY 

:TOASTE 

toaster also 
of fOOd. Re
heating ele-

. . 

• 

ILE 

• 

NO. DF188 

.. 

SAMSONITE 

~TABLE AND · 
FOLDING CHAIRS 

• 

fABLE REG. $J5" 

CHAIRS REG. '9" 
• 

• 

-~~--~ ....... --~- ·--•---

\ 
\io 
\~ . .. 

. 

SOCCER MASTER 
. FOLDING~FLOOR MODEL· 

Size 36% · x 18"A x 27 inches high • Heaw wooden sides and 
ends· finished in orange and trimmed with white molding • legs 
solidlY braced and capped • folds easily for storage • com~lete 
with 2 balls, 2 score keepers. • -

NO. 3200 C.G. WOOD REG. $30'' . . 

' 

• 
• 

• 

I I 
• 

• • 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• 
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Give the gift of the great outdoors. 

• 

COLEMAN 

REG. $19.97 

TIE CORDS FOR ROLL·UP 
STORAGE. COVER IS 100% 
COnON & LINING IS 100% 

COnON FLANNEL. 

STYROFOAM 

ICE CHEST 
REG. SJ.37 ~-

• 

. -

\ .l 

REG. $23.97 
Coleman 
#t425E499 

2·BURNER STOVE 
The stove you'll lind wherever yov find ou.ldoorsmen 
L 1ghtwetghl. easy Ia carry and ca(e for . all I he cook~ng 
power y~u'll need. 

2 MAN 

MEETS CPAI-84 SPECIFICATIONS, FLAME RETARDANT NYLON. 
APPROX. SIZE 4Y2'X7' I 12" WALLS. MODEL 4606. 
COMPLETE WITH 3-PC. ALUMINUM POLES, STAKES, 

• 

ROPE & CARRYING CASE. 
REG. S24.97 

MODEL 177 

PNUEMATIC PUMP-UP. 

SHOOTS BB'S OR .177 
CAL. PEllETS. · 
REG. f36.97 

97-
• 

COLEMAN DOUBLE 
MANTLE 

NO. 220J195 
REG. ~3.97 

ASAHI· 23-CHANNEL . 

NO .. ACT·1914 

REG. '99.97 97 

COLEMAN . 

. . · .• GRADE ·A HEAV.Y DUTf TYPE. 
FOR.Alt G4SOtiHE 011 PROPAME 
. ' LANTERNS •. 2. TO A. PI(G. .' . 

. . REG~··.-·· .. 
.· .. :49' ' •. · Cl: ·· .. 

.. 
. . 

. . 

. COLEMAN PROPANE. 

CATALniC - . . 

---HEAT.ER 
.·.ADJUSTABLE 1000-5000 BTU. 
. . AUTOMATIC SAFiTY SHUT.OFF 
·VALVE. cOMESWRH 16.4 0! • . ' ' - ' ·. ·aonn. REG. ··_ 

. ·' ' 

• 

·.' FOR THE ·1mLE SHOOTER • 
·· · •-· ... 350 SM.OT. ·. · · · · . .. 

97··$r:~7 

• . ' ,. 
), ·" 'lo. • ~-' • • ,", "-L·,l.,·~~J'.:..."-"' 4._~---:I.L-~ ~l 

'I 

' 

' 
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$1··oo HOLDS YO.UR LAY··A·WAY TILL DEC. 15TH! 
• 

MASSAGE j 

MASSAGE • SOOTHE .. STIMULATE. 

91 

REG. '6711 

·~ 10 45 . 

HAND HELD 
MODEL. 

• 

" 
•• •• • "~~ 

REG. ~797 

WAKE TO AM OR FM MUSIC OR A BUZZER 
ALARM. AUTOMATIC TURN 

WESTCLOX NO. 80064 

THE FRESH BRUSH 

CORDLESS 
FACIAL 
BRUSH 

97 
• 

RiG. $11 97 

Firin yet ·gentle circular motion of 
soft nYlon bnJSb deep cleau pore.. 
Ughtweight - less tball 8 oi. Easy 
to use coastallt power'oa-off switch. 
Battede1 and bar of Cuticota 
medicated beaut)t soail btctuded. 

0 MUSK OIL 
COLOGNE 

• 

• 

2 OZ •. SPRAY 

DJN 

• 

97 

DYN 
' 

T NSITOR 

''LmLE LATHER"· 

HOT SHAVE 
' 

9
~ BY NORTHERN 
. ·f REG. $4)97 

CORDLESS HOT SHAVE. 
HEATS LATHER 

• 

BARBER SHOP HOT. 

PERFEa FOR BIG OR 
LmLE GIRLS. 

NORTHERN NO. 1400 

REG. $1097 

• • 

• 

•• 

,. 

SILVER & GOLD 
• . . . 

• 

.. 

.,, .. RADIO 
57 

~ .. 

NORtHERN NO. 9001 
.. . 

" 

. . 

· ·· REG: $.41l 
llellv¢1'8 blg AM .ound through lts 
tull•l'allge speaker. SoUd statt .. m. 
st(lnt.play chassis. Smootti dlteet 
rotary tuolug; fmgertlp votwne 
eontrol. (Jperat~ on OJie IJ:-vOlt 
battery. Blue~ blatt It red. • 

.J . 

REG. '1" 

• 

• 

• 

'· 

...... -

'' 
• 
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15 oz. 
PLASTIC JAR 

] ply 
171 counl 

VASELINE 
PURE PETROLEUM 

JELLY 

<' .·,· ' .· .. (f$< 
.... )t--' 
~ ., .. . . 
. " . " ... ' ~ 

c ~ B~~~~~:m ~ -~ 325 COUNT 
"\.. · ~ 2 PLY. 

- u ASSORTED COLORS 
4 ROLLS TO PIG. 

FOOD liNG 

~-CANNED· TOMATOES 
. 16 OZ. · 2mR 53~ 

CANNED CORN ~· 
. . 17 OZ. 2 FOR53~ ?t: -"'J 

. -~ 

1E3i . . BUnERBALL .. 
~ .. 
~ 't-". 

~·~ 
. -) ~TURKEYS 

·~ :~ 
~,(;', ,, 

-L_.... 

.. ~-~ 
·..;> .. 

'.JI*':f'if.rt;fi' 

HENS & TOMS 
12 TO 14 LBS. 

CELLA'S CHOCOLATE 

cr: 

.·.'.. . 
COVERED 
CHERRIES 16 COVERED CHERRIES :::. : .:.. . 

CLOVER CLUB 

· .. _·CORN BREAD DRESSING 79ft, 
. ·· .· STAY FRESH PACK. tWO 6¥2 OZ. BAGS. 

·-· -
READY TO USE. 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 

~~ 

~ 

' 
REVEAL 

ROASTING 
.. ~ 33• . WHOLE OR JElLIED 

16 oz. 

-y._ -'"". 
~--:; WUP-
r:_ ~ 
"~~ 
:-6~-~ SEE THRU. FOR JUICIER, TASTIER MEATS 

,· /"- THAT BROWN IN. THE WRAP. 
' . . ··--~~~ 

' .. REvEAL ( 
. ·1\0~~ WRAP 1 

PO.ND,'S 
' COLD·· CRE~AM 

10.40Z. $ 77 200 CQUNI 
· :·. ;1. PLY~··· 

ASSORtED COLOis 

~Miss· BRECK 
HAIR SPRAY' ' . Ul"''lLU.'ll 

ASSORTED HOLDS 
SCENTE.D ·oR -'UNSCENTED 

11 OZ. CAN 

.. 
LE~_,ING lADY . .. . . 

FACIAL.-liSSUE · . 
: ~ ~ .. : ' 

. . .- ~-<-.- .-· 

, R)R ~ 

' -

_vr_/1 

• 

I) 

~ .... • ..- • _k • ' • ' •• - ;· • • - ' . ·._ .... 

;~'· - .. : . 
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- It,- ' ::-,. • ..;' - .; ._. ' - ·; ; ~ c• . ,' . r' . 
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